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The Honour of the Crown and Aboriginal PeopleJ 89 

After HaWa, a judge of the Federal Court (Kelen J.) relied on it to find "that 
the honour of the Crown requires good faith negotiations leading to a just 
settlement of the Aboriginal claims",I02 and the Ontario Court of Appeal (Laskin 
J.A,)creferred We "the gtwemmeftt'~ OOligati<mtftbrin§ abt>ut. the reooncil4atioo 
of Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal peoples through negotiation". 103 

It is to be noted (hat the consultation and accommodation required by the 
honour of the Crown is warranted where claims are "being seriously pursued in 
the process of treaty negotiation and proof' .104 And no doubt the negotiation 
toward settlement required by that honour also calls for mutual effort. 1M 

D. CONSULTATION AND ACCOMMODATION 

i. Origins of the Crown's legal duty of consultation and 
accommodation 

In R. v. SparrowlO6 the Supreme Court first called attention to the importance. in 
relation to rights recognized and affirmed in s. 3S( I) of the Constitution Act. 
/982/01 of consultation by the Crown with aboriginaJ peoples. At that stage. the 
context of the need was justification of infringements of aboriginal rights 'Ol (a 
matter that remains as salient as ever). Seven years later, in DelgamuuJcw v. 
British Columbia, consultation was elevated to a "duty". 109 And seven years after 

101 Haida. ibid .• at paras. 10. 42. 48-49; Tuku River ningil First Nation v. BriliJih Colulltbia (Project 
Assessment Direc1or). (2004) S.C.J. No. 69, [2004J 3 S.C.R. 550. at paras. 2. 22 (S.C.C.); Miki.~w 
Cree Fint Narum v. Canuda (Minister of Canadian Heritage), [2005) S.C.J. No. 71. (2005) 3 
S.C.R. 388, at para. 66 (S.C.c.). See below. this Chapter. Section D. Subsections Ii and iv. 

102 Canada (lnjomtulion Commi.,sionerj v. Canada (Minisrer of Industry). (2006} F.C.J. No. 212, 
[2006] 4 F.C.ft. 241. at para. 45 (F.C.). The appeal to the Federal Court of Appeal was dismissed 
by a majority without analysis of the point: (2007] F.C.1. No. 780. [2008) I F.C.R. 231. at para. 
25 (F.C.A.) (per Richard C.J.). 

103 Hmco Industries Lid v. HaudelloSllunee Six Nations Confederacy Council, (2006] 0.1. No. 
4790. 82 O.R. (3d) 72), at pam. 1/7 (Ont. C.A.). See also patas. 135-39. and SIOMy Bund v. 
Canuda. [2005] F.C.J. No. 33. 249 D.LR. (4th) 274. at para. 16 (F.C.A.). leave to appeal refused 
[2005] S.C.C.A. No. 122 (S.C.C.). 

IOf Haida Nalion v. Brituh Columbia (Minister of Forests). (2004] S.C.J. No. 70. (2004] 3 S.C.R. 
511. at para. 21 (S.C.C.). See below, this Chapter. Section D. Subsection ii. 

IU!J lIell(''O Industries ud. v. Haudenosaullu Six Nations Confederacy Council. [2006] OJ. No. 
4790.82 O.R. (3d) 721. at para. 138 (Ont. C.A.): 

Addressing the dispured issues by negotiations has obvious advantages as long as all 
parties work reasonably and constructively rowards a settlement. 

106 (1990] S.C.J. No. 49. (1990) I S.C.R. 1075 (S.C.c.). 

107 This section concerns the legal requirement of consultation and accommodation in respect of 
established or claimed rights under s. 3S( I). Consultation between the Crown and aboriginal 
peoples is often also required i, equity where the Crown undertakes discretionary control in 
relation to a cognizable aboriginal interest so as to impress upon itself responsibility as a 
fidudary. The Supreme Court first caJled attention [0 the duty of consultation in chat 
circumstance in Guerin Y. The Queen. [1984] S.C.J. No. 45. (1984) 2 S.C.R. 335 (S.C.c.) (at 388 
per Dickson J. and 355 per Wilson J.). See below. Chapter 4. Sections A and C. 

101 R. v. Sparrow. [1990) S.C.J. No. 49. [199011 S.C.R. 1075. at I J 19 (S.C.C.). 

I~ DelgtJtnMukw v. British Columbia. [19971 S.C,}. No. 108. (1997] 3 S.C.R. 1010. at para. 168 
(S.C.C.). 
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/II(' HOl/o1I1' 0/ (1/1' ('rmlll UIIJ il,\ f itllil 'ill"Y Of/lies /0 Ah(J,.i:~illlll p('op!l'\ 

tlut!. in IIl1idu Nation 1'. Brili\h Cu/umhia (~/iJII\'t!r II/ fO/t,,\I\'). the CUlIfl 
worked out ils thcoretkal I'ollndulion for Ihe duty,ll" 

"1'M ~l+~J'RRli:nL' s 4ut,¥ l!l ~~JlMJJ!w ithAPw:4tUrulcl PCHpk~ ARU "!i.'!. 'HG1ffitclUaw 

their inh.:n:!-b j~ grounded in the honour \)1' Ihe Crown,""1 Thus, in ooth of il~ 
rcalms of applil'ation /i.e .. when,' s .. "'51 I) rights an:' daimcd hut nor yd 
CSHthlisht~d/I' anti when:, sUI.:h righls ar~ cstahlished ll

'). Ihe origms or Ihe duty 
draw upon the full range of the Supreme Court's altr;hution~ (0 Ihe 1H'I111Ur or (hl' 
Crown. as a prc\.:cpt hy whkh Ihe Crown's conduct is judkially reviewahle. That 
is. like Ihe honour pf Ihe Crown generally, Ihe dUlY (If L'onsulfa(ion anti 
al:commodation clTeds nc,,:cssary n':cllllL'ilialion"l and arises from Ihe <lssert;!)n 
of Crown '>(I'rcreignly.'" Just a~ Ihc honlJur of {hc Crown requires (he ncgPliation 

11(' /hilda ,'1011/111 I lJnrilft ('''//II/1/1io (,'1-1;1//1(('1'(// Filrel(I!.120()41 SCI 'J(I 70 1200·.1 J SC'.R. 
5 I I (S.C.C } In M//\(/lld/ll/ Illtliall Btlllt! ~'. Un/i.,1/ ( '(lllIlIIbl£l tt111/1 If('/' /., S/lIMill"h/(· Re.\( 1/(/( ( 

J/lIlIlIXn/l('1/1I. llOO) J S,CJ No. W. 25 I J>. LR (·Hh) 717. al pam. 20 (HC C A) (,',\-1;/lt/II(,IIII/"). 

Stltllhin J.A. '-<lid that ri!;.rhls 10 t:onsulbtiun and Jl:WmJlklttalion Wt're "conl\:m.:tI IIpOIl" aoongioal 
people:. by ItIl: judgl\lI:nI 1)( lhe: Supn:lllc {'<)1m of Canada in />elxtllllllukU' ;Uhf "dtk'Id,lfL't!" by ttl.: 
jUtlgnh:1l1 ill lI"id". 

"' HOld(/, tlJld., itl rum. 10; IIlkll Hirer flinXil Ftnl ,vIII/Oil 1'. Hri/i," ('"fllil/hlll /P"''l('('! 

,h.leumenl Direct(lr), 12!JO..lI S.CJ. No, 69, r200-l1 .1 S (' R. 1.';;0, al para. 24 (S.CC.I MtI.:I.'1f'11 

Cnt' Fir" M/ftI'll \'. Cill/lltia (MmiHel' (I, CUI/lldiull Jitrllllgt' J. /2tJO'i I s.t'.J No. 71. IlOll5 I .\ 
S.C.R.1R8.11t para. 51 (S.CCI: 

Tlk: dUly (0 l'()Il~uh i!; groulnkd in the hOllour nr Ihe emwn , and ;1 i~ 1101 fll.\:c~sary for 
preseOl purpuSl!s h) invo~t! fidudary dUlie~. 

S« also Mlki.lt'w, al para, -'. 
111 S\;.'C below, Ihis Seclion, SUbSCl.:lilln ii. 

II! See ~Iow, Ihis &"'Iioo. Sub~el'lion iii. 
,,~ Haida No/ion 1'. lJl'il;l/t ('(I/l1l11bill (Mlfli.\it'i (1/ f(lrt,TI" 12(}()41 S C 1. r-..o. 70. 1201'-'1 .l SCI{ 

511. al pam, 45 (s.ce,): 
Evcry case lIIust be approached individually. Fadl IIlW<1 also he .IPPhJitl'ho.:d tlexibly. 
since Ihe feYd of wnsuhalion rt:4u1l\!d nUlY dlUng!.' ,l\ Ihe pro.:e~!> glX'~ Pil ,lilt! new 
informalioll t.:llIllCS 1\> light. ThC! I.'omwlling qW:Mi{11l in all ~ilUalioll'. is v.hm i~ rC'luirctl 
to Illainlain thl.: honour of th~ Cmwn and 1\1 d'fcci rl'UlOl.'ililllion belween Ihc Crown anu 
the Ahoriglllill p!!opks wilh re!>~t (0 Ihe illlerc:.ls .&1 Slake. 

Ii/kit River 1I;l/gll f'fnl N£ll/tilt 1'. Bl'iliJh ('(Ill1/ltbia I "ft~J('('/ . hw\ \/f/t'1I1 l>iret(pf'J. flO!)41 S.CJ 
No. 69. (20041' S.C'R 550. al para. 25 (S.<'.C') 

The ooligation 10 consult does not arise: only UP{JfI Phil)!' of an Aboriginal .:Iallll, ill l.rdCf 

(0 justify infringefl~nt. Thlll understanding Ill' .:on~ullullon woul" lleny Ihe ,'gnilkanc\! 
uf Ilk: hi:-.roril.:al rouls ot the honour of thl.: l'w""". ami llt-prive il of its mil:' in the 
recnnl.:ilialloo process. 

Miki.H!1t C!'t't' Finl Nt/lion r. ('(/I,tIt/a (Milll lId I ~I CI/Iw.tiilll 1/1'1'1"1.,,1' J. lllMf4j1 s(, J. No. -I/. 

1200~1 J S.Ck, .\X8, at para -' (5(' c.): 

Ac.kquah.' consultation in advance of Ihe i\filli~IC" ~ <IpprO\ul did nol lake place. The 
governlllent's approoch did nol advan..:e the plllces~ ot rl.\:on.:iliminn hIli UWkfllllllC<l it. 

~ aboyC!, Ih,s (,hapter, Sec lion A. 

II' Haidu NillI"'/ r. Il,.i(i~" Columhia (Millisier 01 {'NeIll), I!004J SC 1. No 70. 12004/ J S.Ck 
511. al p<lnt 59 (S.c.c.); 

Thl.' Jill> 10 l'lln-;ult and <tct:ullumx1alc hl:re at I""ll\: is grounded in thl.: a,"Crlflln of Crov.n 
sovereignly whi,h pre·(lmed the llninn II !nUll";; Ihal thl.: Proviuc.:c II/ok Ihe lamb 
~uojecllO Ihis JUlY. 

,1.fik,It'K ('ret Fin' Nillilln \ CUI/udll (:\lill/\I('I' "/ ('Ulllidiilll lit 11/(1,,('1. I 21JO:, 1 S.CI. No. 71 
120U<i1 s S CI{ 'Si!. al paro. 1 t S.C C): 
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The Honour of lhe Crown and Aboriginal Peoples 91 

of treaties. it requires consultation and accommodation before their achievement: 16 

And the treaties themselves, once entered into. further require, in light of the 
honour of the Crown, the duty of consultation and accommodation. 11l 

Though the duty to consuh and accommodate rests on the Supreme Coun' s 
posl-1982 conceptualization of one result of the assertion of Crown sovereignty, 
it seems that the conceptualization is dependent on the existence of s. 3S( I) of 
the Constitution Act. 1982. 

It is a corollary of s. 35 thal the Crown act honounibly in defining the rights it 
guarantees and in reconciling them with other rights and interests. This. in tum, 
impl ies a duty to consult and, jf appropriate. accommodate. III 

One consequence of this may be (hat while the duty arises from the seminal 
event greatly antedating 1982, it affects only transactions occurring after the 
latter date. Thus although. in accordance with the law as found by the Court, the 
duty to consult and accommodate was an "Interest other than that of the 
Province" pursuant to s. 109 of the Constitution Act. 1867119 to which the interest 
of a province in the public lands was subject when it entered confederation and 
remains subject,'l0 it may be fhat s. 35(1) made the duty justiciable and did so 
only in respect of events and circumstances after it came into force. Section 
35( I) "enshrined" the dutyl21 when it "entrenched" aboriginal and treaty rights,lll 

(TJhe principle of consultation in advance of interference with existing treaty rights is a 
matter of broad genera! importance to the relations between aboriginal and non
aboriginal peoples. It goes to the heart of the relationship and concerns not only the 
Mikisew but other Fint Nations and non-aboriginal governments as wefl. 

See above. this Chapter. Section A. 
116 Haida, ibid .• at para. 20 (see above. this Chaprc:r, Section C); Tutu River TIingi/ First Nation v. 

British CoJumbitJ (Project Assessment Director). [2004] S.c.J. No. 69, (2004) 3 S.C.R. 550. at 
para. 24 (S.C.C.). 

111 Huida, ibid .• at para. 19; Mikisew Cree First Nation v. Canada (Minister ofCanadiOll Heritage), 
[2005] S.C.J. No. 71, ('2005] 3 S.C.R. 388, at paras. 4, 54. 57 (~.C.C.): 

The duty of consultation which flows from rhe honour of the Crown, and its obligation to 
respect the existing treaty rights of aboriginal peoples (now entrenched in s. 35 of the 
Constitution Act, 1982), was breached. 

What occurred at Port Chipewyan in 1899 was not the complete discharge of the duty 
arising from the honour of the Crown. but a rededication of it. 

[nile honour of the Crown infu8e3 every treaty and the performance of every treaty 
obligation. Treaty 8 therefore gives rise to Mikisew proceduraJ rights (e.g., consultation) 
as well as substantive rights (e.g., huntinj. fishing and trapping rights). 

III Haida. ifJid .• at para. 20. See also Taku River Tlingit Fil'3t Nation v. British Columbia (Project 
Assessment Director), (2004J S,C.l. No. 69, [2(04) 3 S.C.R. 550. at paras. 24-25 (S.C.C.). 

119 So renamed from the original tide "British North America Act 186tr by the Constitution Act. 
/982, s. 53. Schedule. Item I. 

110 Haida, ibid .. at para. 59 . 

111 Talul River Tlingil First Na/ion v. British Columbia (Project Assessment Director), (2004) S.C.J. 
No. 69. (2004] 3 S.C.R. 550, at para. 24 (S.C.C.). 

112 Mi/cisew Cree Fil'3t Nalion v. CalWda (Minister u/Canadian Heritage), [2(05) S.C.l. No. 71. 
{200~] 3 S.C.R. 388, at para. 4 (S.C.c.). 
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It appears fhul, nOlwithslanding Ihl~ Crown's lungstanding assertion uf 
sovereignlY and the nccd for n!{:onciliation, the Juty IHoCks It!gal traclion in 
respect or transactions hefore ltJK2. In 1990 the majority (per Cory J.) in R. v. 
Hor.\·eman 11t affirmed eaf'lkr do(:trinc (hal the Nawral Resources '{,.ruH!er 
Agr(!fnrenJS th,ltCaOlC into f()r~c in I ~10 h'l<Jlhc effect of O1odi(yil1g the m:aly 
rights of Indians in the prairie provinces without c.:onsllhati.m .. It'111l them, The 
majority observed: 

fAllthough it migbt well be polilkatly alllJ morally umK'ccp[ahlc in lOJay\. dim.ltc 
to take s.u~n a :':iICp tiS that set out in the 19JO Agrecmcm without cOflsult.tlion with 
and corn;UlTcnCe ()f lhe Native peoples afrc(:t~d, nonethdcss the (l0\\ocr of lh.~ 
federal GovcmmcnllO Ul)ilatcrally make ~uch a modifkation j" unquestioned and 
has not tx.'t'n challenged in this cas,c}!l 

it Consultation and accomnlodation in respect or not yet 
established rightsm 

Because the duty of consultation and a",:colllmodatitlil is grounJ~J in Ihe honour 
of the Crown and the need t()f reconciliation of the aboriginal SO\ . .'lclk's and (he 
sovereignty of Ihc Crown. it applies in full measure where almriginal pc..:opks 
claim aboriginal rights or ti(le - and arc "scriously" pursuing lh\.~ daim';" ,- hut 
have nol yl~t proved its cxish.:ncl! in law or negotiated a Irt..'Uly in rc:-o.pt.:ct of it.':) 
This condusion is founded on two j ntcrrclatcd courses of rCllsolling '." whid. 
may he called the purposive and the equitahle - OL)th ~xplain.;d in Ifaida. the 
leading case ()n the maUer, 12" The first ttlllow::; from Ihe point. n:vcalc..:d for Lhe 

t~' [1990l S.(~.J~ No. J9~ r 19901 I S.(~.R. 901 (S.C,(~ 1. 

I'~. Jbid ... ,It 934 (J'f'r (~ory J.). Again..sr f,hJ~ Ct.)nt..:JusitJu j~ the iih.:-.l that in p"Uk.~plt..~ rhe full I..mgl· '.If 
.he Crown'~ JlClions a! alllim~" since its Hsserli~m or '()\~rdgllly ;JR :,uhJlXI In .il.'ruliny by Ihe 
couns in orJcor 10 as~s. .. whcrbcr they w~rc in .Ic!,:ord wllh ils hOIl{)ur: ~~ IItlitla Nilf/flJl I'. Ilrifi!.h 
Columbia (MiIJi.·! (('f 0/ [-'orn/.v). (20041 S.CJ. Nu. iD. /211(l·1l' .s'c.R .. )11.:11 !};ua 17 ;S(,C J. 
and ablwe, thi:<> Chaph!r. Sc(:cion A. 

I~ for a good slImmary vr fhe jmliciill lhrl~:srcp pro.:ess. I.'llICrgUlg Irom IIwtiti. ,/tuf. ;111<1 'I'rii:JI 
Ri~'u J'li'lJ.:i, Firif Nl1timl 1'. (Jflti~1r Cn/umhitJ f PI'iJjt'( I ,h,,'mlrNII Wreni ,r), 1201 .... 1 s.c J. !'\n. 
69. [200413 sr.R, ~50 (S.C.C). for ,ls~ssjn~ J1Cfforttwn..:c 'i( Ihe: CH) ...... n·~ duly oi ":tlflsuitalivn 
und a~x.)nUIlOI.IJ11inn, wiM:n.: i\da:qu~lL"y ttl III<' 1)l~rr\)rfl1(>nc-=- j, I.'hill!eng~J, ill I\.""Pt.,,\:1 'JI ,WI yet 
cSlabtishcd s .. l'h It rights.. ~~ bdHW. Ihi., S(.':\.:tiCItI. SUhsCl:lion \'1. The SllIUltI.Jry. U}' Slliith J of 
the Hntish C<Jlulld'ia S(lpn:mc ('uurt in llupnoH'clllr rllst Nufi(J/t I. fIrflub C"lwII/)h( .'ltfilli.~/er 
0/ Fun'lff), (2C(}5) H.eJ, No. 205-'. 51 H.C J..R I·llh) Ill, ;Il par;Ij;. J.'7·.'8 (H.eS.C" ~c'r\'I:~ 
~s .m uutlinc (If the prescribed approa.:h • .in(1 n:spuJi~ihdilic:, ill the Cw .... ·rl tl(:f(.rc impkutenting it 
protxJscd course uf ocli(Kl. a:'> well ;1:'> that of I.'oun:lo calk·d ullml to il~~ ... ~~~ ;irru;11 pcrfl>m~aIK,\: ,jftcr 
the event. 

I~ /faMo. ibid., at panl, 27 St.-c abme, Ihi\) Ch:lplcr, <-;<:("11(111 C 

f!i S(!~ above. (his ("h~pli.!r .. SCt.."llon C. 

I~K Neither ;l(ljccli\c ;'jJPC.af1.. ill lImd41 NtltJOfl L' Bfifj.\h ('u/lImblll fMitJi.\{t'/ 0/ /'orn(,j, 110041 
S.C.I. No 70. [2()U4] .' s(, It .'ill .S.(,C) In R I Sill/atilt', [19901 S.C J Nu ,~q, (19901 I 
$,CR 1075 IS.CC) the CliUI1 Il't'f Did .. 'llil ('J.e ,ulll 1.1 1';)rc~1 1.f ~l""Cllie(l, ,II 1105. thaI 
".s...'ClluO .'S( I), ac the kasl. pfl.witks a ,.ohd \:oll<;rilutioo;)1 base upun whi-:h suh:'J(.\IU(;m 
negotiation can 1lI1c pkKe." In {fairill'!'. <':OInl}aniIJIl I.:'l,)\.!, nlku {tin'r 17111:.:il hnl i"-'dum/ I' 

liri,;sJi Cotumhw (Prr,}<'y.'l .tueHIllt'fif I>irn"lor.l. [20tH) :".C J Nu. t.,t), (20041 .1 S.f'.R :'\.<;'U 
{S.C.C). Ihe Cnurt <per McLi.lt::hiin CJ.C} look up the theme. at par ... 24. ()\)inling IlUl Ihat 
"Section .l5( I) h..s. iolS one uf i.s purpllSes, ncg()lj,Jlioli ,)f just -..t::uklllcnt nf Ahoriglnal claims," 
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first time in li1c case, (hat treaties are the normal and eXpt..'Ctcd mechanism for 
al.~hievcment of the needed reconcilialion.I.'II 111C assumption of the Supreme 
Court is that during the period between assertion of the claim and proof of it. 
negotiations toward s.cttlement are proceeding. 

Put$@-Pl-l.Canada·~Ahorigioal.penplcs. were .. bcre wrnm.EufQ~ansl.;!lme .... MD 
were never conquered. Many hands reconciled cheir claims with llle s.ovcreignty of 
tile Crown through negotiated treaties. Others, notably in British Columbia. have 
yet to do w. 'lbc pQtetlliaJ rights embedded in these claims are protet:tcd by!'.. 35 
of the Cv".stiUlI;on Act. J982. The honour of the Crown requires that these rights 
be determined. rccogni7.ed and respected. This. in tum. requires lile Crown, acting 
honourably. to partidpate in processes of negotiation. While this process 
totUinues. (he honour of the Crown may require it to con!;ult and. where indicated. 
accommodate AboriginaJ interests. Ill) 

In other words. in 1ight of the Court's do\:~rinc that the negotiation of treaties is 
[he core means by which reconciliation is to be effected. and thus the focus of 
cfTort in the meanlime by (he Crown and aboriginal peoples where no treafY yet 
exists. legal Joe.rine requires that ~vents and circumstances pending conclusion 
of the treaties be regulated in accordance wilh consultation and accommodation. 

Aligned with this purposive rca.">Uning is the equitable imperative - the need 
to prOfc."Ct lhe not yet established rights of aboriginal peoples during the period 
prior to (heir proof UT establishment by agreement. 

HOnOUf<lhle negolialion impli~!I a duty 10 consult with Aboriginal claimants and 
l":Ondude an honour,lbJe agreement retkccing the claimants' inhcrcrll rights. Bue 
proving righrs may take lime. som~~times a vl..!ry long. time, In the mcamime, how 
an; [he interests under dbcussiofl (0 be treated? _., 

rille answer, once again, lies in the honour of Ille Crown, '(be Crown. acting 
honourably. cannol cavali.:rfy run roughshod (wer Aboriginal interests wbere 
claims affecting these interests are being seriously pursued in the process nf treaty 
negotiation and proof. It must fe!~PCCl Ibe~ potcntial, but yet unproven. intere~ts. 
The Crown is not rendered impotent. It may conlinue to manage the resource in 
question pending dainl$ resolution, But. depending on the circumstan<.;es. 
disc'l1';sed more fully below, the honour of lhe Crown may require it to consult 
wilh and reasonably accommodate Aboriginal interests pending resolution of the 
chim. To unilaterally exploit a claimed rcsOu(t,:e during the process of ~)ro\'ing and 
rC~(lh,ing (he Aboriginal dainl to that re:';(}UfCC, may be to deprive the Aboriginal 
claimanr.s of som¢ or all of the Ilenetit of (h~ resource. 'nlat is not honourable, I~I 

The purposi,,'c aotl equitable courses of rca."ioning are lWO sides of the same coin. 

To limit recnncilialiOfl to the post-proof sphere risks treating rl.'t:onciliation as a 
di"l~1Il legalist it: goaJ, devoid of the "meaningful rontent" mand.lled hy (he "solemn 
commi(mt:nf' matle by the Crown in rcroglli7ing and .~mrming Aboriginal righls 
;Uld [irle: Sparrow. sapm, at p. 1108. It also risk~ unfortunate conseqUt':llCes. When 

12'.1 Ilmtfl/, Ihid .. at (MIa 20 See :lbovc, lhl:-1 Chap!cr. St.~tiUfI C 

L-'> Ihfida. ihJd., at para. 25; St(!ff~Y &md ~'. CimtlrilJ, (2005} F.eJ. No .. n, 249 D.L.R (·Hh) 214. at 
pm-a. 18 WCA), leave 10 appt.:31 rcfuMXi 12005} S.C.C.A. No. 122 (S,C.c.). 

III lIard(l, iltid. at paras. 26·27 
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Ihe dhlant gO~11 or prop!' i~ filially J't'ac,:h\!tl, thc Aboriginal ~lCllpk~ may lind thdr 
land alll.l n:S()lIn:c:~ l:hang~J and JClludcJ. Thi, is IHII rCl·(lIl1:iIL.ltiun, Nur i .. it 
honourable.' '.' 

Tht! Suprellle COllrt (1'('1 Md.'.ll'hlin ('.J.e.) in Haida founu confirnHilion of 
Ih~ c.\blCnl.'~ of thc Cruwn':-; JUly prior (0 c!'>t.lhlishmcnl of the right ill earlier 
ca~cs. Beginning in S!'LIITO»' Ihc COliI'I had. in the cour.'\e uf jllslifil:alion 
analysis. lookcu 10 whethl'" t:on!'>ullation fluJ ol'l.'urn:d. even Ihuugh Ihc existence 
of the aboriginal right asserted was not pro\-cu lInlilliligation lIf the l'Iairn.11l 

'If 

The reasons in HI/ida anu Tak.a Rirt'r TliJlgiT First Na/ion r. British CU/Ilmbia 
(Projed Ant's.\/IIt'II' Director) rejecteu British Columbia' s argumt'nts Ihut prillI' 
10 proof of lhe alot~rteu right (he Crown is su~ic~1 only to lht! broau adnlJlli~lrd(ivt: 
Jaw "JUly lIt' fairnes:')" Ihat arises when an ~lul1linistralive dCl.:ision afkt:ls rights. 
privileges or interests or to a Wrlllllon law "uuly of fair ucaling··. The demanus 
of reconciliation and the honour of the Crown pn:dLKlc (hut approul:h.fI' Rcjedcu 
in Huida also was the "praclii.:al argument". whkh n:lcrl'cu It) pnu':li(al diftil.:ultics 
said 10 be inherent in a UUIY 10 l:on~uh anu accommuoate whose conLent varies 
according to, among other Ihings, Ihe conknt of the asserted rights and their 
slrength. bOlb of which remain at kaSI sUOlcwhat uncertain until pro\-cd or 
olherwisc established, and also 10 alleged impracticality anu unhlirncss in 
re4uiring I.."onsulmlion "before final daims tlelermination because Ihi ... amount ... 
10 giving a rt:fTIt!uy bt:forc is~ucs of infringcmcnt and justJlkalilln arc 
dcciueu".'l< The Court adnowlcJgcu Ihe praclical uifficulty.'ih BUl it held that 

n~ Htlitia. ibid" \.U para, ]]. S~C also pura, 38: 

I conclude Ihal con:.ulllllion ano accIIlIlllll"lalioll ~"ort' lin,11 dailll~ rc~"ltllion , ' is an 
essential \.:Owllary to Ilk honoumblc proces'\ of r(.'conciliatilln thill s. J'i tlc/llands. II 
preserves Ihe Aboriginal illleresl pen~ing claim!> fl.-solution and t'ul>ler:. a rciutiollship 
betWt.:en lhe purti.:s that lJIakes po!.sil1lc negotiations. the pn::fcrrcd pl'llc,;~s for al'hicving 
uhimate recoociliatiun; see S. Lawrence and P :\ludlcm. "hOitl CO/l~uhntiun 10 
Reconciliatiun: Aboriginal Rights ano tlk Crown'~ f)uly 10 Cunsult·· (2000). 7t) (i/ll. Bur 
ReI'. !:'i1. al 201. 

I <,I Haida. ibid .• at para. J4: 

The existence of a legal duty 10 consult prior In proof III' claims i~ nec(.'ss<.sry 10 

understand Ilk language of cases like Sf/omlll. Mklll, Jild (lhlll,Ir'llc. \/Il'rll. where 
tonfinnarion ()f Ihe righl and jU!.lifkalion of an ;llIcgcd Infringement were liligated al rhe 
,arne tillle:. Fur example, Ilk rcferclh:c in Sf/III mil 10 Crown beha\iour in IletcTllIining if 
any infringements ,""ere jU~litied. is 10 hchaviouf be/tiff' (.it:lcrOlination of Ihe right. This 
negate, [he conlention Ihat a proven right is Ihe trigger for a kgal dUly 10 co,!suh IIml if 
appropriate accommooatt: even in Ihe context of justitkalion. [empha:o;i:. i}t(\rit:tlnal/ 

14 Hi/idu. ibid., al paras. 2~ .. H·n: /i/lm Rh·cr flingi, f'11 If Nmitll/ I. Brill,\" CO/llfllbi" I PlrljtTl 

A\ve.\~lIIent Dll'e(,((lr), 11U041 S.c.) No. 69. (20041 J S.C'.R. 550. at pal1l'i. 2J-24 (S('"C ): 

The province's ~uhmissions pn:\Cnt an illlpo~crbhcd ""ion of the honour of the Crow/l 
antl all Ihal it implies.. The Cn.)\\n·~ honllur l'annot ~ inll.'rprt"ll.'d naHowly or 
tel."hnkally, hilI must he gi ... ~n full dlh:1 in order 10 prolllote the pruce~s of rl'con~lliation 
mandated hl' ~ Vi' I} Ipara 241 

I 1I1 Haiti.,. ilnd .. at para J6: 

'I is saillthal /)clore claims an.: re:-.olvetl. rtlt: Cro~n can/wI know Ih~1 the righb exi~t. anti 
hence um ha\-c no dUly 10 con,>uh ,If at:nll1uno<!ale. This difficulty ,houlll nOI be denied 
lIr minillli/xd, As I ,Ialeo (dissenting) in MtlJ'\"~11I INfI. 1/. 1/11'1'11. "I para. 112. (lilt' 
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the difficulty was answered by "assigning appropriate content to the duty, nol by 
denying the existence of the duty".1l7 Concerning the alleged securing of a remedy 
without proof, it noted that: 

Reconciliation is not a final legal remedy in the usual sense. Rather, it is a process 
flowing from rights guaranteed by s. 3S( I) of the Constitution Act, 1982.llI 

The delineation of the point at which the Crown's duty of consultation and 
accommodation arises is uncomplicated but exacting. 

[T]he duty arises when the Crown has knowledge, real or constructi \Ie, of the 
potential existence of the Aboriginal right or title and contemplates conduct that 
might adversely affect it. 1l'J 

The requisite knowledge of potential existence of right or title may arise as a 
result of a formal claim l40 

- acceptance of a claim into a formal negotiation 

cannot "meaningfully discuss accommodation or justification of a rigfM unJess one has 
some idea of the core of lhat right and its modem scope". 

At para. 38 it was said that consultation and accommodation before final claims resolution is 
"chalJenging" . 

Il7 Haidu, ibid .• at paras. 36-38: 

[ijt will frequently be possible to reach an idea of the asserted rights and of their strength 
sufficient to trigger an obJigation to consult and accommodate. short of final judicial 
determination or settlement. To facilitate lhis determination, claimancs should oudinc 
their claims with clarity, focussing on the scope and nature of the Aboriginal rights !hey 
assert and on the alleged infringemencs. 

The content of the duty .. , varies with the circumstances. as discussed more fully below. 
A dubious or peripheral claim may attract a mere duty of notice. while a Strongcf claim 
may altract more stringent duties. The law is capable of differentiating between tenuous 
claims. claims possessing a strong prima facie case. and established claims. Parties can 
assess Ihese matters, and if they cannot agree. tribunals and courts can assist. Difficultiea 
associated with the absence of proof and definition of claims are addmised by assigning 
appropriate conkntto the duty, not by denying the existence Qf a duty. 

I conclude that consultation and accommodation before final claims resolution. while 
challenging. is not impossible .. , Precisely what is required of the government may vary 
with the strength of the claim and the circumstances. But at a minimum. it must be 
consistent with the honour of the Crown. 

1 JI Haida, ibid .• at para. 32. 
1)9 Haida. at para. 35. citing Halfway River Fir.,' Nation v. British Columbia (Ministry of ForeJlS). 

(19971 B.C.J. No. 1494, (I997J 4 C.N.LR. 45, at 71 (B.C.S.c.), affd (1999] B.C.J. No. 1880. 
[19991 4 C.N.LR. I (S.C.C.A.). See also Taku River Tlingit First Nation v. Brilirh Columbia 
(Project Assessment Director). [2~J S.C.J. No. 69. [20(4) 3 S.C.R. 550. at paras. 21. 25 
(S.C.c.). 

140 Taku River. ibid .• at para. 26: 
The federaJ government IlJ1llO,WlCed a comprehensive land claims policy in 198L under 
which Aboriginal land claimi were to be negotiated. The TRTFN submitted its land 
claim to the Minister of Indian Affairs in 1983. The claim was accepted for negotiation in 
1984. based on the TRTFN's traditionaJ use and occupancy of the land. No negotiations 
ever took place under the federaf policy; however. the TRTFN lacer began negotiation of 
its land claim under the treaty process established by the B.C. Treaty Commission in 
1993. As of 1999. the TRTFN had signed a Protocol Agreement, and was working 
towards an Agreement in Principle. The Province clearly had knowledge of the TRTFN's 
tide and rights claims. 
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pro\:t!ss \.:all 'tupply the pro,'!' 1)1' knowkdge (e:o.tuoh'thing nol \lnly Ihe dUly III 

consult hUI also facts rdc ... ant to lht.' s\.'ope and l'onlenl or Ihe dUly in the 
J1arli~JllilJl::,t~~J'·' -- ur hy t.hflotlg i 11~ () f O~lCl' 1 ions h ,pn)\, i nei OJ 112m; \!ltl.Ul c<.J 
a\.:tivity (Ill the hasis of l..'Iaillh.:d righls or tit'C.H~ According 10 the ('lltlrl, the 
putential for adverse impact of Ihe duimcd interests may he surmised from Ihe 
l.:in:umstuncl:s. ,.1 

The C'nun (pel McLtdllin (',J.('.) has made dear thaI 11K' dut) LrY'tlallilcs 
\\<hencvt.'r JCl.'isinns wllh putential for ~rious impm;l on asserted 't, .~5( ') righb 

• 

ql lit/m Rlld', i!nd .. al para .. \0: 

In (lnk:r to part k ipah:: in Irl:.'al), ni,:g(llialit>n~ Ilolkr IhI: H.e. Treal} ('Ulllllli~:.i"fl, thl:! 
TRTFN were rt'quift.'u 10 fill: it "t.tlement o/" inlent ~l.'lIing oUI their a~~l.'nl.'d Il.'frill)ry ilnd 
(m: hasis for Im:ir claim . .-\n Ao"riginal group IlCl'd not he ac.:n:ph:tI into the (reuty 
proc.:I:.'!.:> for Ihl' ('ruwn'~ ItUly 10 l:on~ulr 10 apply 10 them. N()nc!hclt'~s. the TkTFN', 
daim \\ ,IS al'~'epk:J for ncgolialiun Ill! (he oa~i:. \/1' " prdirninar) deCision ;l' to ils 
validily In l:onlra~t to tilt.- lIaitlu c.:;tsc. [hI: l'ourl~ below did ,wt I:ngagc 10 a (k:tailcd 
prdiOlinHry as:.~ssllll.'ntllf the \ arious aspects of I hI:.' TRTFN's daims. which afC hroad in 
~c.:opc. Uowe"~r. acceplance uf it1\ tilk daim for negoliation I:.'stabli~hcs a primo !t/{'ie 
cabC in sUPJklrl of its Ab,)fIginal righb and lille, 

K£I' (/' (/('1' Iii FiHt Nllti(lll \' C(/"oda (. \/Ill/1lt'y (it'/II:III/J, 120(J71 F.Cl No. 1000, [20071 -I 
C.NL.R W2. al para, 104 Wc.): 

The Rcspontknt I.'on!cndl> Ihat the land claims proccs~ v.a:, entel\'d iOln ,m " v.ithout 
prejudice hasis aOt.l ~hould therefon: have 110 hearing: 011 the determination lIr Ihl' :\trenglh 
of rhe Applkanls' daim. I di!,agrec While not a tklcrminativt: factor, lhe Crown's 
pllfli<.:ipalion in Ihe land claims prlX'ess is a factor Ihal IIUly inform the Cuur! in assl.''ising 
I~ strength of the Applkanls' daim. 

,,{~ Ilaida Nation "', Brili,\h ('O/Ulllhitl (~tilli\ter (1 Ff,,·e\l,\). [10(4) S.CJ. No. 7()~ (200,"'1 .'\ S.C R. 
511. at para. 6) I S.C.c.~: 

The Huida have dainitXI titll:.' In all of (he Haid .. Gwaii lor at ka~1 100 )l"arS The 
~halllht:rs judge found thatlhe) had e\prcs,ed ()hiecli()n~ It> the PrO\ inl'e for a number of 
years regarding Ihl' rate of logging of llid-growth fl)rI!SIs. nh:thodli of II)gglllg, ;\11\1 the 
environmental cffeclS of logging, FUrlhl'r. tilt Province was awart: sinc.:c al kll." 199-4 .hal 
the Huida llbjectl'd 10 replaccllIcnt of T F. L. .19 without their .:onS(.'nl and wilhout 
aCet)J11Illtl{)alion wilh res~'Ct 10 Im:ir litle daill1:o.. As found hy Ihe c.:halllbcrs judge. lhe 

Province has had available evidence of Ihe Haida's ndusivc lISC and oc.:eul'rtli<lIl tlf Sllflk! 

areas nr HIOI:k 6 "Islinc.:e 19Y4, and prooably much earlier", The Provinc.:e has h.1U 
available III il evidence of the illlp(lflancC of red cedar to lhe Baid<! i,'ulture si.ln: h,;fhre 
I R46 (the aS~r1i(lo of British sowreignty I, 

B) lhe lime 1m: ~'asc n:at:hcd the Surrellit.' Court 1)1' Canada (he i..'owls helow had engaged III a 
thorough preliminary assessment o"tht~ fact, c.:onc.:crning thc d.lim: I/Ilit/a, Ibid~ ,l.t para!>. 07. 6Y· 
71; [oku Ri~'/'r rtill~it First Nutilill 1'. Brilllh ('(1111111"111 (PnUed A\.\t".~IIJt"if '1fJirrdl.rJ. r 2004 1 
5.£'1 No.6\), 120041 , S.C.k. 'i50. at para 1() ISLe I. 

I.' Takll Ri,'t'I'. i/Jid. al para. 1.7: 

When RI!<.Ut-rn applil:J fur projecl approval. ill its crlorb to f'\!opcn Ihe ruh.equah Chier 
Mine. il Wi .. " apparent that tht: .techlon (Hurd athersd) ,,!'teet the 11< H"N', a:.s\.'rted 
rights and litlc. The rRTFN daim Abt.lfiginlll lilll:.' owr a large pol1iol1 Ill' n()l1hv.c~lcrn 
British Colullloia, induuing the lei rilory wvered by 11-..: iUXt::;S road ,·ulI.,idercd during 
1m: approval proc.:css. II also da'nts Ai1on!;tinal hunting, Ihhing. gathl'ring, alld ulher 
Iraditionallaod use <lI.'U\'II) righh whkh .. tood 10 he ,Ifkclcd by a road Ihwugh an arca in 
whkh Ihese flghls arc ~'"crcisnl The c.:ontcmpluted dcdMon Ilm~ had Ihe potemial 10 
imp.1C1 .lllvcr..;;;:ly Ihe righl~ and lillt: ".,,,crled h) 'he fI{ noN. 

For parlic.:ular:-.. 'CC para .~ I. 
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• are made. Such decisions may occur at the strategic planning stage.' .... the 
subsequent operationaJ stages at which the plans are implemented, or both. 145 

Consultation at the earliest stage of govemmentdecisi()Jl making is in 3(;(;()rd 
wfiJfpnhClprean<fmeinterestsoranparues.T-Wi u 

_._ - .. - - .. ___ u_ u - - UU - -

• 

• 

The content and scope of the duty to consult and accommodate in cases 
where the aboriginal right or title is not yet established varies with the 
particulars of specific caseS.'41 Once knowledge of the possible existence of the 

, .... Haida Nution v. British Columbia (Minister of Forests). [20(4) S.C.J. No. 70, [2004] 3 S.C.R. 
~ II, at paras. 75·76 (S.C.C.): 

The next question is when does the duty to consult arise" Dots it arise aI the stage of 
granting a Tree Farm Ucence. or only at the stage of granting cutting pennits? The 
T.F.L replacement does not itself authorize timber harvesting. which occurs only 
pursuant to cutting pennilS. T.F.L replacements occur periodically. and a particular 
T.F.L replacement decision may not result in the substance of the asserted right being 
destroyed. The Province argues that. although it did not consult the Haida prior to 
replacing the T.F.L, it "has consulted, and continues to consult with the Haida prior to 
authorizing any cutting permits or other operational plans" (Crown's factum. at para. 64). 
I conclude that the Province has 8 duty to consult and perhaps accommodate on T.F.l. 
decisiona. The T.P.L. decision reflects the strategic planning for utilization of the 

. resource. Decisions made during strategic planning may have potentially serious impacts 
on Aboriginal right and ritle. The holder of T.P.L 39 must submit a management plan to 
the Chief Porester every five years. to include inventories of the licence area's resources, 
a timber supply analysis. and a ''2()'' Year Plan" setting out a hypothetical sequence of 
cutblocks. The inventories and the limber supply analysis fonn me basis of the 
detennination of the aUowable annual cut ("AAC.', for the licence. The licensee thus 
develops the technical infonnation based upon which the A.A.C. is calculated. 
Consultation at the operational level thus has little effect on the quantity of me annual 
allowable cut, which in tum detennines cutting permit terms. If consultation is to be 
meaningful, it must take place at the stage of granting or renewing Tree Fann Licences. 

See Den~ Tho' First Nalion v. Canada (Minister of Env;rOlllMnO, [2006J F.CJ. No. 1677, 
[200711 C.N.LR. l, at paras. 106-10 (F.C.). 

145 In contrast to the situation in Haida, ibid .• in Tab Rivtr ning;, First Nation v. British. Columbia 
(Project Arsess""nt Director). [2004} S.C.J. No. 69, (2004) 3 ~.C.R. 550 (S.C.C.) the claimant 
First Nation was consulted throughout the certification process under the Enviromrwntai AfSeSSmmt 
Act. R.S.B.C. 1996. c. 119 (the strategic planning stage) and irs concerns accommodated: TakM 
River, at para. 45. In addition, the report under the statute provided that there would be further 
consultation and. if indicated. accommodation at subsequent operational stages, i.e .• "the 
permitting. approval and lkensin, process" for the proposed mine reopening: Taku River. at 
paras. 4546. See below, this Subsection. footnote 167. 

1016 Squamish. Indian Band v. British Columbia (Mlnis~r of SU.ftainabk Rtsource MlJIWgement), 
[20(4) R.C.J. No. 2143. 34 B.C.LR. (4th) 280, at paras. 83,91-92 (B.C.S.C.): 

Thus. in my view the duty to consult in this case arises at the earliest decision rnaJting by 
the government in an approval process leading to the possible infringement of claimed 
aborigjnal rights. 

In this case there arc [judicially] undeclared aboriginal rights on the one side and interim 
and conditional rights to process [by environmental assessment) on the other . 
Thut., !he need for consultation to take place at the earliest opportunity arises, before 
panics seeking land rights from the government have invested such lime and money that 
practical frustration ripens into legally enforceable rights against the Province and 
ultimately 10 the detriment of all British Columbians. 

141 Haida Nation v. Britislt Columbia (Ministu of Forests), [20(4) S.C.J. No. 70, [2(04) 3 S.C.R. 
511, at paras. 37,40 (S.C.C.). citing Delgamuukw v. British. Columbia. [1997) S.C.J. No. lOS, 
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right or tille and of possihlc harm to it is present. Ihe Crown. or a ~Ilurl 
reviewing the adequacy of the Crown's performance or its dUlY. must engage in 
"(1 pre 1 jllli lll\rY:t~.M:sslne n I or t he. streng 1.~O f I he . t.:.asesllppllrt if1~ .. 1 heex.i.s_' c nee .\) r 
lherighi or liile. and ... the- seriousn~Ss\lrthC p(\lt:nliaITy uJwrst: effect upon Ihe 
right or title daimcd". The objcdiw of the assessmenl is ttl sJx'dry the kind and 
degrt"C of the consultation and aCl:nmmodation "pruportionatc" to the strenglh of 
thl! ca~ and seriuusness lIt' the pllh:!nlial harm. I~. 

Ot!cisions Ihal mIght seriously affect sud rights can he \,1' many kinds. Tlli:y 
may include consent to chang.e in [he conlrol of a corporation hulding lorcstry 
licences in lands suhjel:l to s .. '5( J) rights"" or I.'hangc in the administrative 
regime under which forestry operations are conducted. 

The authoritks reveal [hal the L'(}nlclllplate-J .. J\ersc cflCCI need not he ohvilltl) •. 
The test, as articulaled hy Hllidtl Natiun. and ~lIhsc4ucnlly followed ill a tllllllb;:r 

of cast's. fucuses on conduct (hat ha~ the pOfl'lIIitli tll l';.llI~ an :.ilh l'rsc elfed. 
kmphasb in llriginal)'''' 

But, as the Brilish Columbia Court of Appt'ul (per Fin(;h J.A.) hus allirll1~J, a 
lft:cisiun Ihal ha~ "no apprcdablc adverse cfl't:CI" on ahility 10 cXl~rdsl' a s .. 15( I) 
right docs nol trigger the duty to consult'" Where. for example. il ,Ippcars thai 
the decision or proposed activity may a(..'lually hcndil the ahoriginal daimant 
and the rights claimed are commercial rights, i.e., I ighls that haw no internal 
limit,'~! the duty to consult and accommodate may he "hx:arcd on thi.' lowcr end 
of the spectrum", ,,, 

On the other hand where the Crown ,IOU the daimant "arc nt'ar lht' end of 
treaty negotiations with an agreement in principle Ihat at.:klh)wlt:t.I~es righb 
rdated to I~~rest resources am..! title to certain lands" and there hay\! he4.:n 

[1997/ J S.CR. 1010, at para. 168 (S.C.C); lilku R/rer T/in,:it {'iISI Nafltttt r. H,.,li.lli Colutl/hill 
(Project A.w',\'.\IIIE'1lI DireClor). [.!OW} S,CJ. No. h9. I:!O(~) .\ S.C.Jt 5.'10. al pams. 25 • .!I) 
(S.c.c.}. In IIlIu-Ay-AIII Firl'f Natio/l \. Blllish CII(ulllh/(/ (MI1/i~·t('l' 1I11·ol'f.\fq. 12005j IiC,). 
No. 1lX.2, 120051 -' C.N.LR. 74. al paras, 116, I 26-2M (RC S.c., it was held Ihal the government 
cannot ignore its obliga'ion to consult in a IllallOt:r inlonllcd hy tht: sm:nglh of fhe dU'JlIuo,'s 
case and (hi; degr.:e of tht: polential aUven.c cff\."Ct, in ,he partil'uiar casc. anu inSl.!ad ~umlilulc 
an "owrall policy" applicable to all aboriginal groups. St.-e below. Ihis Seclion, Subsection iv. 

I~~ lIl/idll. ibid .. at paras. W. 68; Ttlku Rirer, Ibid, at para. 29. As~cssmC'nt of the ~Irenglh of the 
case should "l·on~it.ler in a preliminary \l;U)' both tilt: fa(.'llIul and kgal ~rrl.'flg(h": /llIfill'f/.lta" 

First NlIIiflll I. Britnh Columbia (MiniHa 0/ forest.I). 1211O.'i) B.C.J 1'1."."+653. 120061 I 
C'N.LR. 22. .,1 paras. 2.17, 246-49' 8.C.S.(' ) 

'4'1 Gil.m.m Fin! Na/ioll r. B"ili~" Co/ulI/bill IM/"rl/a (1/ F(lrn/~), [10U2l H.CJ. ~tI. 2701. 10 
H.CL.I(. (4th) 12b. at paras. tf!·8J. 86 cl:J CS,C •. 

'''I Hupl/nHllrh Fint Natiull I'. Brililh Coillmbia (J/illivler (1 FOrl'\!I), 12(").~1 B.C.l NI). 105,l 
l200bJ I CN.L.R. 22, al pura. 229 (s.es.c.). &."t." para .... 222·.N. 

'" R. I', Dou;;las. [20071 B.CJ No. 891. 17K D.L.R (·tth) 65J. at para. ·I~ ((H'C A ), h:;l\c hi 
appeaJrefuscd 120071 S.CC A. No .. ~52 (S (' C) 

'11 See R. II. (i/(/d,lfill/{' (Wad,HOItt' N(J. II, 11(}<J61 S.c.J. Nit. 79./19%1 2 S C.R. 721, itl puras. "17· 
6.l66 (S,C.C). And ~c above. Chaptt:r 1. Sc .. 'tidn C. ')lIb"cdion I. 

".' AI/(II1,11I11I Itillioll BWIII I'. e{(III1t/U (Milli.lfl'/' ill Ft~hl'lln (/lit! ()n'wH), r 2001/ F. C 1. No. !i27. 
(20071-l C.NLR I. ,II para,. J6-46 (Fe) 
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previous accommodation agreements that have provided for continuing 
consultation. the duty clearly "falls on the higher end of the spectrum". U4 

... TlJeI~ngslidin-&scale..fQf.fultiUmeD1of ·the-OOt:y--f8ftges··from··mere 
notice. disclosure and discussion at one end of {he continuum to "deep 
consultation'" involving every opportunity for substantial aboriginal input and 
onus on the Crown to ensure the input has impact, at the other el(tremity. The 
Supreme Court (per McLachlin C.J.C.) in Haida was at pains to make clear that 
the cases within the "spectrum" and the corresponding content and scope of the 
duty should not be considered as faJling within "watertight compartments".'" 
Fte"ibility is demanded not only because "different situations requir[e] different 
respol1Ses"·56 but also because "the level of consultation required may change 8S 

the process goos on and new information comes to light" . .,., 

"At all stages. good faith on both sides is required .... ,. In light of the fact that 
a "controlling question in all situations is the honour of the Crown",''' it must 
have and act upon '''the intention of substantially addressing (Aboriginal) 
concerns' as they are raised (Delgamuukw, supra, at para. 168), through a 
meaningful process of consultation." It must eschew all "sharp dealing",ltlO And 
in discharging its duty "regard may be had to the procedural safeguards of 
natur81 justice mandated by administrative law"."1 

Good faith on the part of the aboriginal claimants is also required at all 
stages. l62 They "should outline their claims with clarity, focussing on the scope 
and nature of the Aboriginal rights they assert and on the alJeged infringements" 
so that the preliminary assessment can be accomplished. '63 And it is imperative 
that they 

... not frustrate the Crown's reasonable good faith attempts, ... [or} ralee 
unreasonable positions to thwart government from making decisions or acting in 
cases where. despite meaningful consultation. agreement is not reached. 164 

• 
., .. Huu-Ay-Aht First Nation v. British Columbia (Minister of Fortsu), (200~] D.CJ. No. 1062. 

[200S] 3 C.N.LR. 74, at para. 120 (B.C.S.C.). See also Musqueam Indian Band v. British 
Columbhl (Minuter of SuslaifJIJble Rt30urce Managt~nt), (2005] S.CJ. No. 444, 251 D.L.R. 
(4th) 717, at para. 94 (per HaD lA.) (B.C.C.A.). 

U~ HoMa Nution v. Bril;"h Columbia (Ministu of Foresu). (2004) S.C.l. No. 70, (2004) 3 S.C.R. 
511. at parus. 41, 43 (S.C.C.). See also Taku River l1ingil First Nation v. British Columbia 
(Project Assessf1iem Director), (2004) S.CJ. No. 69, {2004] 3 S.C.R. 550. at para. 32 (S.C.C.). 

156 HuU/a. ibid .• at para. 41. 
1$7 Hulda, ibid .• at para. 45; Hiawatha First Nation v. Ontario (Minister of Enviro~nJ), (2007] 

O.l. No. 506. 221 O.A.C. 113, at para. 69 (Out. Div. Ct.). For paniculars of the "specuum", sec 
below, !hilt Section, Subsection iv. 

I~ fluida, ibid., III para. 42. See befow, this Section, Subsection iv. 
ISll Haida. ibid., at pan. 45. ! 

160 Haida. ibid., at para. 42. 
16. Haida. ibid .• at para. 41. 

162 Haida, ibid •• at para. 42. Sec below, this Section, Subsection iv. 
16.1 Haida. ibid., at para. 36. 
1M Halda, ibid., at para. 42. citing Halfway River First Nation v. Bril;.fh Columbia (Ministry of 

Foruls), [1999) D.C.J. No. 1880, (1999) 4 C.N.LR. I, at 44 (S.C.C.A.) and Hei/tsuk. Tribal 
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"Mere hard bargaining" docs "not oncnd an Ahoriginal people's right fO he 
consulted", Although rhe duty of consuhalion and accommodation follows in 
part from the doctrine that tn:atil!s arc the normal nnd expected mechanism in 
Canada for achievement of the goal of Crown·ahoriginal reconciliation. the fact 
that ·'the.rcis .. no dlltytgu£fl!C

H1h
\ iSt!'llJ .. II-X'1l!I!~~mialclJamctt!risticnLlhe 

ncces..~-ary· Ct)risufiatlon and- accommodation, If despite (he p,u1ics' good faith 
ctTorts no agreement is reached as to appropriate accommooalioo, Ihe Crown 
"may be required to make decisions in (he face of disagreement as to Ihe 
adequacy of its response to Ahoriginal conccms", I/)(. The process of consultation 
and accommodation "does not give AooriginaJ groups a veto over what can he 
done with land pending final proof of the daim".I<l-l 

CIJflllUI ~', 8rili,~11 Co/rmrbitl (,\>lifJisler rll SCHtwliable Ht'\01Srn: MiflliI~l"ml'ltt), I2f:()3 J /:l,CJ No. 
21t.9, 19 £J,C L.R, (4th) 107 (B,C.S.C.) SL"C aho"~. this Chapter, ~xlitlfl (' 

Iii! lIuiaa. ihid .. .at para, 42, See also PlmK 10. 4g-49 and {(,tll RiH:r TlbrKi{ f'il \1 Nati,." r. flmi'h 
Columbia (Proiec( AH{",Ulltt"lli /)irt'c'ttlrl.I2.()041 S,C,J. NH. ~. [20041 .1 S,C R ';;5(l, "' pam,.,. 2. 
22 (S.c.c.). And sec below. Ihi~ Sectiun, Subsec(lon IV. 

1M lIuida. ibid .. at para 45, 

1~7 Huhia. ibM .• al para. 48, The Coun (rtf'r Md.,iLChlin CJ.e,} in rakll Rit'd 'rtiltJ:1t hl'.\'I Nf((imt v, 
Hriri,s/t (:olum/);u (Projt'{'l AS,j('snflt'lIl Dirt'('f(}r), {20();lJ S.CJ No. 69. 11004j J S.C,R, 550 
poiflletlly remarkt.,,1. 31 pariL I. Ihal the "i."a~l." miscs [h~~ i~~lit" of fire !;m(f.v nf d\IC CrvwII' s ducy Itt 
consult with and accormuudlilc Aboriginal ~iplc~ wh~n 1Il:.king <lccbjol\s Ihat muy iJJ\'Ct'M.~ly 
affecl as yeC unproven Aboriginal righes umilidc damas" {!;!lUphasis. ~Idtkd}, nl/npori~()n L,r the 
f.nclS in the two British Columbia ~a~!'> heiltll ~·fI'K'lIm.~fldy, nuda and TaA'u Hi~'a. is in~IIlt(livc 
as [0 those limils. tn IIdid(J the Court ({~t'Y Md~tchlill C,) C. ~(lf1du~k'>d (jl:HU. ]9', thaI [hc 
pro'rince "failed to li!nga~ in any Ilk!aningful L'nnsull,llion al i.llr' itnd. dlcn;:fon.; lp;;tra, 77), "We 
C'lnnot kmw.,. ()fl the races here. whether l'onsuliatiun wou(tJ ha"t: fL'-l1 to a m:ed for 
llC(;OmnlOdation," In Tai:!J Rh'n', on the olher hand. if c{mduded (hin il~ nlle ar((Jnk.-d ttl Iht! 
dujnuult First Natlon in the :o.talut(.lf)' cn· .. imnmcnfal ;hscsSflx'n' pw .... ,,';ii.S ...... ~ '~Inidenl w fUlfill 
the pnwincc'$ dut)! of cOllsullatiotl fpam .... , 2. 31.-41. ami the mitigation Illcasun."!\ din:cil,;d )\li i\ 

fe"ull of the s.4ltUlory pt'oecs.'i 4..~I."'n"ti~ adl\jU<lIc an:omllloJo.'ltiotl iparJIO. 1, ,H-·hl): 

Within rbe 1t.'nllS of !.he pn:x:L'SS provIded for p-rl1je':l ilpprm,If "' ..... rcirk';Ilion undl.." Ift~ A~L 
TRTFN ~onc\!fr~ I'.cre .:JdtX/uall:I), an:I)II1J1ltKlalL'd, In additiufl to 'hi: (Ii~.:u,\;smfl in dw 
minority report. ,he rnajoticy I~putt thoroughly idt'l1lifit'd the TlnFN's (OilCt.'ms .and 
recommcruktl mitigation \>fratcgl~, whkh wr.;rc 'Kk)Pk~d illlo (he IClnlS anti ctltll'/iliollli of 
cer1dkatioR. These mitigation strategies. induded furthcrdiftXliolls.lu Redfern 1\.1 dch,)lo{) 
bas,di~ iMorma(ion, illld RXonmlcndathlfls regarding i'uIUI\: managC'lll..:m and do~u"" ()f 
the road (para. 44J, 

The Proje4..~[ Commilrcc condutlcJ tnat ,omc) RTF~ ~on~cm~ ~;ould t:.c: Illlm .. dfct.:,j'>dy 
~:I)Il~idcrl."d tU .be JX;mdl stage or ... , the bnKKh::r :»I;)gc of treaty !k!g()ll;lfi~m:ll. Itl' land lIM~ 
strategy ~)/l1,f1ning, Tbc fllZljority fCPC.llt and (crlll~ mid condlliom. of the Ccrtili(.'.:t!t: make: il 
clear that the ~ubscqucnt pcnniuing l)fOl:CSS \"111 fl'(luirc flUlfk~r illfoHnalivlI <lml analy?>is 
of Rt.'\,Jf~m. and that L:of1;\uIMiHn llnd n<.:glHialil)O wjlh !he TRTtN may cOII(iIlUC ((j yidtJ 
OCCotlllh4.ldalima in R.'SptlDSC. For n;,lIliple, ftl,m.' lklaJlcd "asd~J)e inrlHlualil1ll will /1(: 
Rxtuirud of Rcdf~m .at the ,x:crllil sla~re, which may k~ld 10 .)IIJlJstrl1~nfS in the I()jW'~ 

(ourse. Further socin ccon .. mtic ~Itu.ht!s win bt.: umkrtakcn. It Wfll; fI.xnmmcndt:J th.u 3 

joint mamlgcmclll JUlhorj(~ ~ cSlahh,hcll. II ',>,;t., ;,lsL) r~\:o/llll~lltkd rit.al IftC' T l{ n·N':. 
coru.:c..-ms fX' further addfl's~'(j throug.h o..:gotiillion with It'll' J"rV~Ifk.'t· and Ihruugh Ihe ,,:-.e 
of I~ Province's rc-guhtttlf}' pl) ..... c"',l'hl.~ PHI;!,.",,' (\)fllmiw,:'c ... no fly ~~Xlctk;i()n !~ 
Mmis(crs. thc;re,i:Jfc dl!ariy atfdres~d tht: issw d wilat ;ICC()fT\nw,.lation of the TRn'N'~ 
c()nc~m~ wu warramcd at rhis stag\! HI" the pro;t-l'l. ;lI1d Whltl oth!.-r \~nUCS would alst) he: 
appropriate for lhe TRTl'N's contjntl~d input. It is ('xlx~tcd thaI, lhroughtl'll Ihe 
~rmittlng. appro""l and Jj~Cfhil'lg proct'~s. ~L'" \llrdl as in the de\'dopmcl1t of a lruld usc 
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To some extent distinctive to cases of asserted but unproved rights is the 
instruction that "lblalance and compromise ... lisl necessary". 

Pending settlement. the Crown is bomld by its honour to balance societal and 
Aboriginal intcrcsls in making decisions that may affe<;l Aboriginal claims. 111e 
~!Q".".n .... I1l<l}' .... t>e ... r(!qLJjrt!4 to f1l~k~de.:;iiiQ!lS iO .. lhcJacenf di~mcma$JQ.·lhe 
adequacy of its response to Aboriginal concerns. 8alWlce and l~ompromise \\'iI! 
then he necessaryl61 

It is true thaI the duty (0 consult and accommoo.ue "by its very nature entails 
balancing of Aboriginal and olhcr inlereslS~"11!olI and balance and compromise "are 
inherent in the notion uf rcconciliation",,)jJ Accordingly. there is a sense in which 
the law concerning consultation and accommodation in relation to established s. 
35( I) rights also din:CIS baJance and compromise. 

The Court in Sparrow raised the concept of accommodation, SITCSs.irlg the r~ to 
balance competing s.ocietal interests with Aboriginal and treaty rights. /1l 

{A Iccommooation requires that Aboriginal t,;ont.'efnS be halanc~ .. .'d reasonably with 
the potenlial impact of the particular decision on those cooccms and with 
competing societal conccm~, Compromise is inherent (0 the reconciliation 
proce$.~.m 

Balance and compromise. or "give nnd take~·. is an indispensable and especiaUy 
vital clement of (he duty of' consultafion and accommodation in the case of 
asserlcd but nol yet cs.ablishcd s. 35( I) rights. Where such righl~ are established 
(hey may he lawfully infringed only in pursuit of obligalions "compelling and 
substantia"" and the "public interesl" is too vague and broad to provide 
meaningful guidance. m But where s. 35( I) rights are not yet established the 
Crown is not only enlilled [0 aim for halalk:c and compromise in 
accommodating the potential righlS by harmonizing them with the interests of 
others but is obliged to do so. 

The MH)riginal "conM~Jlt" s.puk~1'I of in f)dgu/ituukw i~ appropriale only in <.:ascs of 
established rights. and then by no means in every ca. .. e. Ratht!r. lin cases of righrs 
not yt:t eMablished) what is required is a process of balandng interests. of give and 
lakc. t74 

:)(rateg)', the Crown wlll i:onllnuc: 10 fulfil its honoumble duty '0 consult and. if indicaled, 
aCCOfnlJMldale the TRTFN (para. 46), 

".>I I/aida. ibid .. at para. 45. Sec also [(Sku Riw'r. ibid .. a( para. 42 

1-'11 lI(1ida, ibid .• At para, 14. &.'C hot:low. this $e(:tioo. Sub~clions jv an(j v, 

I'll lIuida. ibid., at pam. 50. 
PI Ibid. 

In Tub Ri~'t'r 'I1ittgil Finl N<Jli/11I v. fJn'H!.1t CtilumhttJ (Projt:ClAl.l't'UI11<1II /)irt'l'for). [2(X)4] SL.1-
NQ. 69.120()4J 3 S.eR. 550. at para. 2 (S.C.C;. 

IH R, \'. Sparrow,II990) S.CJ. NC). 4<). [IWOj I S.CR. 1075, at II D (S.c.c.). 

114 lIaida ,vutron \', lirif;,sh Columbia (Minisu'f of Pore!.I!!], (1004] S.C.1. No. 70. (2{J()4j J S.C.R, 
511. ill para. 48 (S,c.c.). S« JJeJgllJtluuk .... t'. British Columbia. (1m} S.c.J, No. 108, (199713 
S.C.R. lOW, at para. 1M (s.c.e.} (flU Luncr COJ.C). 
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Thc al..'~OnHll()dati\ln lhal may n;~uh frulIl Im:-proof nlOsulll.ltioll b itl~l Ihb -
s~killg comprol1li~c in an attcmpt til hannllnilc (onllkting intl!rt'Sls ;Ult.! move 
further dOlNn thc palh of rt·~ondlialioll.''' 

II appc"lrs. however. that the hulanl'ing, I..'ompromise and harlllonilalion an: 
Df a pank-ula .. kind. In order that rel'onl'iliation he ul'hicvcd hy means or, and 
commensuratc with, the hUllDuf of the Crown, the Supreme Cour! hdieH's that 
s. ,;5( I ) rights d'limed hut not proved must he prolCClt'U from harm arising flom 
the baJalll'ing exercise. One of the rca'.;om, auvanl'cd hy the Court (per McLadllin 
(,.J.e.) in Haida for rejecting the argument that (he ahoriginal daimanp's prop·:r 
remed) b to apply for an interlocutory injunction demonstratcs the point. 

rTI~ halance of COIIVt:nience test I whkh forms part of the ,lalldart.! JlHltysi ... ill 
in((!rlol'lltory injunction ca~csl tips th~ St:ales in favour of protcl'ling iph~ and 
governrllenr rcvenues. wilh Ihe rCl>ull that Aooriginal intcn!sll> tl'nd to "1o,.:" 
outright pcnt.!ing a linal J..!termin41tion of the issue, instcad of hdllg nalann:d 
appropriately againsll:nnflkling cunt.:l!rns.' '" 

A claim of s .. 15( I) rights. which are sui gt'lleris in Canadian IHw. is immune 
from the kind of balancing typiL'al in other illslanL'e~ 01 claimed but not proved 
rights. During the pcnueocy of the claim. claimed s. 35( I ) righl~ must rCl'civc al 

Icast some recognition in practice. Balancing, l'olllpromise and h<lrmonil.<ttion, 
while salutary, must not he allowed to render the claimed rights impotent. 

It appears thaI claimants of not ycr cSlahlishcd s. J5( I) rights Illay not he:: 
required to engage in processes of consullatilln and aCL'olllmoualion if they 
prefer 10 adopt another lawful approach. The Crown in right or Bntish (,(.llImhi" 
was denied leave to discontinue an action for an injunction 10 restrain logging hy 
a hand claiming ahoriginul title, the COllrt n:jl'cting the Crown's argument thaI 
the consuhation prescribed in Haida and Tuku Rh'er should h~ permitted 10 

occur. The hand preferred to pursue its "assertion and desire \0 pfOlle aboriginal 
titlc" (emphasis in original) in the court proceeding (in whirh payment hy the 
Crown of costs in advance had been ordercd}.177 Successful proof of uhoriginal 
title would result in "a different standard of consultarioll anu accolllnlOdution" at 
a later date than woulu charackril.c the process in the ahsence of slIch proof. I 'x 

It is apparenl that queslions remain concerning thc Crown's duty (0 consul! 
and accommodate where s. 15( I) rights are a<,scrted hut not yet cstahlishcd. The 
Court in Haida specified thaI its task was "(he moucM one of estahlishing a 
gtmeral framework for the uUly" and that 

17{ Ifuida, Ibid .. at para. 49. <:iling dcfinirion~ of '4~,u.;~'ol1'ntodate'· and "a~l.'tH1Uuodaliu .. ·J in .t..: 
CiJ1/1'i.~t' OV(II'I/ Didiflfwry III ('urn!11I f'/IJ:ltvlt. ()th cd. (lhli)r(\ Clan:ndon rn: .. s. 19(5). 

17/> flllidll, Ibid .. ilt para, l.f, dling U,L. IIullIl!r. "A(handng Aboriginal Title Claim!> after 
D('I1:0/l/l/Ukl\': The Role of th( Injull\:tion" (Continuing l.4!gal EdUl:alion ContcrcO.-e t)n Lifigating 
Aboriginal Tille. June 20(0) . 

Ii; For the costs IIrd(r ~e Brir;lh Colulllbia (Milli~ler IIJ Fort'." , I I', 0/((/1/0.1:(11/ lllc!IWI b(l/ltf. [20011 
S,c.J. No, 76. (2()(BI J S,C.R. nl (S.C.C) 

1/)( 8rll;:"/' ('(Jllln/bitJ (~/illl\ler ,~r Fort! \IS) \'. ()*tlll(l)«lti /J/Jiflll Btlll". fl0U~J H (",1. Nu 7 L~. -It< 
B.CLR, (4th) 1711. at puras. 2tdO (HeSe) 
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As this framework. is applied. courts. in the age-old tradition of the common law. 
will be called on to fill in the details of the duty to consult and accommodate. 119 

IiI.Col1SunailonanCiaccommooation m· resped·()feslablislled 
rights'lM) 

From the beginning of its jurisprudence concerning established s. 35( 1) rights 
the Supreme Court of Canada has included consultation and accommodation 
among the possible indicia of whether a particular infringement of such rights is 
justifiable as a matter of law. tn Sparrow the Court (per Dickson C.J.C. and La 
For~ J.) counted among the .. further questions to be addressed. depending on 
the circumstances of the inquiry" as to justification: 

... the questions of whether there has been 38 liule infringement 38 possible in 
order to effect the desired result; whether. in a situation of expropriation. fair 
compensation is available; and, whether the aboriginal group in question has been 
consulted with respect to the conservation measures being implemented. The 
aboriginal peoples. with their history of conservation-consciousness and 
interdependence with natural resources, would surely be expected, at the least. to 
be informed regarding the determination of an appropriate scheme for the 
reauJation of the fisheries. 11I 

. In dissenting reasons in R. v. Van der Peer, McLachlin J. urged "consultation 
and negotiation with the aboriginal people" as the means to detennine the extent 
of fishing needed to supply what the people "traditionally took from the 
tisherytt. the latter quantity being the limit of the aboriginal right 112 In R. v. 
Marshall (Marshall No. 2)183 the Court brought together the happening or not of 
consultation as a "question" in the justification analysis (as in Sparrow and the 
cases citing it) and (he idea of coupling consultation with negotiation (advocated 

17'1 Haida Nalion v. British Columbia (Minister of Forests). [20(4) S.C.J. No. 70, [2004] 3 S.C.H. 
511. at para. II (S.C.C.). See also pant. 39. 

1l1li For a good summary of the judicial three-step procesa. emergin, from Haida. ibid .• and Mikisew 
Cru First Nation v. Canada (Minister 01 CanadJun Heritage). [2005] S.C.J. No. 71. [200s) 3 
S.C.R. 388 (S.C.C.). for assessing performance of the Crown's duty of consultation when it 
contemplated a course of action that might adversely affect established 8. 3S( I) rights. see below. 
this Section. Subsection vi. The summary, by Smith J. of the British Columbia Supreme Court in 
HuptU'O.J(Jth First Nation v. Brilim Columbia (Minister of Forests). [2()(B] B.C.J. No. 2653. 
(2006) I C.N.L.R. 22. at paras. 137-38 (8.C.S.C.), serves 8& an outline of the prescribed 
approach and responsibilities of the Crown as well as that of courtl caJled upon to assess actual 
performance after the event. 

Ull R. II. Sparrow, (1990) S.C.J. No. 49. (1990) I S.C.R. 1075. at 1119 (S.C.C.); R. iI. Badgtr. 
[19(6) S.C.J. No. 39, [19(6) 1 S.C.R. 771. at para. 97 (S.C.C.) (ptrCory J.); R. v. Nital. [1996] 
S.C.J. No. 47. [l996} 1 s.c.a. 1013. at pams.J09-IO (S.C.C.) ~rCory J.); R. II. Van der Ptel. 
(l996) S.C.J. No. n. (1996) ~ S.C.R. 507. at pant. 138 (S.C.C.) (plr L'Heureu)(-Ou~ 1.. 
diasenting on other grounds); R. v. Gladstone (Guuhtont No. I). (1996) S.C.J. No. 79, [19(6) 2 
S.C.R. 723, at paras. 55. 64 (S.C.C.) (per lamer CJ.C.); DelgOlTllUllcw v. British Columbia, 
[1997] S.C.J. No. lOS. [1991] 3 S.C.R. tolO, at paras. 162, 168 (S.C.C.) (per Lamer C.J.C.); R. 
fl. Marshall (MarslraU No.2), [1999) S.C.J. No. 66. (1999) 3 S.C.R. 533. at paras. 32. 43-44 
(S.C.C.). See generally. above. Chapter I. Section C, Subsection i. 

Ilfl [1996) S.c.J. No. n. [1996)2 S.C.R. 507. at para. 311 (S.C.C.) (per McLachJin J. dissenting). 
l¥l [1999} S.C.J. No. 66, (1999) 3 S.C.R. 533 (S.C.C.). 
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by McLachlin 1. in Vall der Peer). It lauded consultation and negotiation leaJir 
to agreements as the best means of resolving the complex issues that inevitab 
arise,'~ in the context of justification, when exercise of s. 35( I) rights comes I 

colltaCt withuellaCwdlaw~the objeeti¥es{)fg~,ami fffnerrights an 
interests. Speaking of treaty rights, but citing an aboriginal title case, the Cou 
in Marshall No.2 said: 

As this and other courts have pointed out on many occasions. lhe process of 
accommodation of the treaty right may best be resolved by consultation and 
negotiation of a modern agreement for participation in specitJed resources by the 
Mi' kmaq rather than by litigation. La Forest J. emphasized in Delglll1luukw I'. 

British Columbia, (1997) 3 S.C.R. 1010 (a case cited in the September 17. J9~9 
majority decision [Marshall No. /]). at para. 207: 

On a tinal note I wish to emphasize that the best approach in lhe-;e types of 
cases is a process of negotiation and reconciliation that properly cOllsiders 
the complex and competing interests at stake. 'M5 

In the meantime, in Delgamuukw the Supreme Court (per Lamer c.J.c., 
articulated the principles that the nature and scope of consultation varies witl1 
the circumstances (a principle equally applicable in cases of asserted but not yel 
proved s. 35( I) rights)'X6 and that, in most cases of established aboriginal title "it 
will be signiticantly deeper than mere consultation", sometimes "even requir(ing) 
the full consent of an aboriginal nation""x7 a principle with nu application in 
cases where "the Crown's duty Jies at the lower end of the spectrum". In such 
cases (as where the rights arc asserted but not yet cstablished),'MM though the 

I~ Ibid .• at para. 22: 

Resource conservation and management and allocation of the permissible catch inevitably 
raise malters of considerable complexity both fur Mi 'kmaq peoples who seek to work for 
a living under the protection of the treaty right, and for governments who seek to justify 
the regulation of that treaty right. The factual context. as this case shows. is of great 
importance, and the merits of the government's justilicatilln may vary flom resource to 
resource. species to species, community to cc,mmunity and time to time. 

IH5 Ibid. 

1M See above. this Section, Subsection ii; l/aida NlItiw v. British Columbia (Minister of Forests). 
[2004] S.C.J. No. 70. [2004] 3 S.c.R. 511, at paras. 37,40-41.43-45,71 (S.c.c.). 

187 Delgamuukw v. British Columbia, [1997] S.C.J. No. J08, [1997] 3 S.C.R. 1010. at para. 168 
(S.c.c.) (per Lamer C.J.c.). lbc occasion for and character of "mere consullution" in established 
aboriginal title cases is: 

In occasional cases, when the breach is less serious or relatively minor, it will be no more 
than a duty to discuss important decisions that will be taken with respect to lands held 
pursuant to aboriginal title. Of course. even in these rare cases when the minimum 
acceptable standard is consultation. this consultation must be in good faith. and with the 
intention of substantially addressing the concems of the aboriginal peoples whose lallds 
are at issue. 

IMH See above. this Section, Subsection ii; fluida Nation I'. Briti.lh Columbia (MinisTer (~l FOI"C'.lfl), 
[2004] S.C.J. No. 70, [2(04) 3 S.C.R. 511, at para. 48 (SC.C.): 

The aboriginal "consent" spoken of in DefXlIIll<lIIkw is appropriate only in cases of 
establif-hed rights, and then by no means in every case. 

cr. Haida, at para. 24. 
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holder of the s. 3S( 1) rights in question has a right to be consulted it does not 
have a veto over government actiolL'· 

Mikisew Cru First Nation v. Canada (Minister 01 Canadian Heritage)."JO the 
leading ease 0If the subjecfof· 1M duty of consldtatioll' ana'accoftJJftOdatimr in 
respect of established rightS. made two contributions of significance to the law. 
First, (ollowing Haida and Taka River, me two laoomark cases on the duty in 
relation to rights not yet establish~lt~ MikiseW affirnie4 that in respect of 
established rights too the duty "is grounded ill the honour of the Crown".'9a 

MQre)nJiovatively~ the SUtftID.eC6urt (per Binnio 1.) decl~ ~exi~nce 
of a ~itive riglll to consultation and accommodation in resPect of decision$ 
and activities of the Crown affecting at least some established treaty rights. 
whether or not the activities infriitgc the right so as to require justification in 
order to be legally effecdve. That is, an aboriginal ptlOpJe holdbll the establisbecl 
right has a "process'· or ''procedural" right to' consultation and, if warranted; 
accommodation, quite apart from its "substantive" ristal'· 

Mikisew concerned the huntin& fishing and trapping rights of the. Indian 
parties to Treaty No.8 of 1899~ Excluded by the terms of tho treaty from the 
rights are~ 

... such tracts as may be required or taken up from time to time for settlement. 
mining. lumbering. trading or otIJer pUrposes.'M .. 

'89 Haida. ibid., at para. 48~ . 

This procesa does not give Aboriginal groups a veto over what can be done with Iaod 
pendinJ final proof of the claint . ., 

MildJew Cree First NaiiOn v. Canada (Minister of Canadian Heritage). [2005J S.CJ. No. 71, 
[2005]3 S.CJt. 388, at pIraa. 64. 66 (S.C.C.)! . . 

In this case, given that'the Crown is proposinJ to build a fairly minor winter road on 
surrendered lands where the Moon hunting. fishinl and trapping rlghta are expressly 
subject to dle "tatin, up"limiwion, 1 believe the Crown's duty lies at the lower end of 
the spectrum. [emphasis in originalf. .. 

Had the consultation process goot ahead. it would not have given the Mikjsew a veto 
over the alignmcnl of the road. AI emphasized in Haidg Nation. consultatiOll wiD not 
alwaY' lead to accommodatioa. . and accolJllT!OdadOil may or may not result In All 
apeement., 

See below. this Section. Subsectioai~ 
'90 Ibid; . 

'91 See above, this Section. Subsection it 
192 MiiiJew, ibid .. at para. ~ St. See above. this Sectiort. Subsection i. In addition to Haida NaJiOtl 

v. Brilbn Columbiil (MiniSter of Fo"".sti)~ [20041 S.CJ. No. 70, [20(4) 3 S.C.It. 511 (S.C.C.) 
and Tab Riv" Tlin&;t First NaJiOlt v. British CoilUnbiil (Project Asumnent Director). [20(4) 
S.C.J. No. 69, [20(4) 3 S.C.a. 550 (S.C.C.), the Court (per Binnie J.) also cited for the point R. 
v. Span'ow, [1990) S.CJ. Ne),49; (1990) 1 S.C.R. 1075 (S.C.C.) and Delgamuukw v. British 
Columbia. [1997} S.CJ. No. lot, [1991} 3 S.C.R. tOtO (S.C.C.). 

193 See above, this Olapta', Section 9, s.ibsection iv. 
'901 MildseW Cre, First Nation v. Canada (MinUllr of Canadian Heritage). (200s1 S.CJ. No. 71, 

(2005] 3 S.C.a. 388. at para. 2 (S.C.C;). 
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The Court held that the ti::deral Crown's prop<lsal to use SOfnt: of thl! I.!nd 
surrendered hy the treaty to construct a winter road was a "taking up" within the 
meaning of the dause"'~ and rejected tht: First Nation's contentic,n that every 
taking up by the Crown pursuant to the treaty constitutes an infringemt:nt that 
must he justitied in accordanct: with tht: Sparrow test.'·'" But though the taking 
up of the land for the road was not an infringement of the trl!aty right. it 
nonetheless required consultation with the (ndian parties to the treaty . 

As stated at the outset, the honour of the Crown infuses ewry treaty and lhe 
performance of t:very treaty obligation, Treaty 8 lht:rcfore gives ri!>t: 10 Mikisew 
procedural rights (e.g., consultation) as wdl as substantive rights kg .. hu,lting. 
lishing and trapping rights). Were the Crown to have harrdkd ahead with 
implementation of the winter road without adequa.e c\lnsultation. it would have 
been in violation of its procedural obligations, quite apart from whether or nol the 
Mikisew could have established that the winter road breached the Crown's 
subsf(/ntil'e treaty obligations as well. 

Where. as here. the Crown is dealing with a proposeli "taking up" it is not wrrect 
(even if it is concluded that the proposed measure if implemented would infringe 

II)~ Mikisek'. ihid" at para. 60: 

I should stale al the outset that the winter road proposed by the Ministt:r was a 
permissible purpose for "taking up" hmds undt:r Treaty g. It is olwious .tl,at the listed 
purposes of "seuit:ment. mining. lumbrong" and "trading" all require Sllilable transpol1ation. 
The treaty does not spell out pt:mlissiblt: "other PU1l>0ses" but Ihe tenn should not bt: 
read restrietivdy : R. ". Smirh. [19:l5) 2 W.W.R. 4:l~ (Susk. CA.). at 440-41. In any 
event. as noted earlier. the opening red tal of Treaty g r<!fers to "travd". 

See also paras. 24, 55. 

I'~ Miki.few. ibid .. at para. J I: 

I agree with Rllthstein J.A. [of the Federal Court of Appt:al in the easel that nil' every 
subsequent "taking up" by the Crown constituted an infringement of Treaty II that must 
be justified according to the test set out in Sp"rmw . In Sparrow. it will he rt:ntt:l1lht'red. 
the federal government's fisheries regulations infringed the aboriginal tishing right. and 
had to be strictly justified. This is not the same situation as we have here. whe:n:: the 
aboriginal rights have been surrendered and extinguished. and the Treaty g I ighls arc 
expressly limited to lands not "required or taken up from time to time for selllemt'nt. 
mining, lumbering, trading or other purposes" (emphasis addt.."! [by the court]). The 
language of the treaty could not be clearer in foreshadowing change 

The Court expressly repudiated. at para. 32. the approach of the British Columbia Court llf 
Appt:al majority on this point in J/aljivay River Firsr Natioll v. Bririsl! C"lumbi" (Millistry (Jf 
Fore.m). (1999) S .C.J . No. 18110. (1999) 4CN.LR. I (S.C.CA.): 

It follows that I do not accept the SI'"r,."w-Drientcd approach adopted in this case by the 
trial judge. who relied in this respc..'l:t on Halfway Rirer Finr Natio/l ". British C"lumbia 
(Millistl)' of Forests) (1999). 178 D.LR. (4th) 666. 1999 BCCA 470. In that case, a 
majority of the British Columbia Court of Appt:al held that the governntt:nt ' s right to take 
up land was "by its very nature limitt:d" (para. 138) and "that any interferenct: with the 
right to hunt is a primu .ltlcie infringemt:nt of tht: Indi.ms· treaty right as prolt:ded t1y s. 
35 of the CO/lstitlllioll Act, 19R2" (para. 144 (emphasis in origina!)) whkh must be 
justified under the Sf'.IIT(}W 1t:St. The Mikisew strongly support the H,t1fo'''y Ri"t!r Firsl 
Norion tt:St bUI. with respect. to the extent the Mikisew interpret HIl/fWo), Ril'er ,L~ tixing 
in 1899 lhe geographic boundaries of the Treaty S hunting right. and holding thaI any 
post-ll!99 encroachment on these geographic limits requires a Sporruw·typt: justitil-ation. 
I cannot agree. 
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the treaty hunting and trapping rights) to move ditectly to a Sparrow analysis. The 
Court must first consider the process by which the "lakin, up" is planned to go 
ahead, and whether that process Is compatible with the honour of the Crown. If 
not. the First Nation may be entitled to succeed in setting aside the Minister's 
order on the process ground whether or not the facts of the case would otherwise 
support a finding of infringement of the hunting. fishing and trapping rights. 
[entp~asi. in originlllr" 

The threshold of circumStances which trigger this duty of consultation is the 
same as that prescribed in Haida and Tab River in respect of asserted but not 
yet established rights: -- it arises when the Crowe contemplates decisiODl or 
activities "which might adversely affect" the position- of the holder of the 
rights.'· The Indian parties to Treaty No~ 8 and; the other nUJDbeiedtreaties'" 
had rio assUi'anCc ~teeing that 1an4s surrendered by ~ treaty would·fCtllaiJi 
forever subject to the same uses as. the ~te . of the treaty so. that their bunting; 
fishing and trappin, would continue a$ before. The, "taking ,up" cla~ negated 
the existence of such iuanuiree. But because any such takinJ up would remove 
the affected lan~ from the lands in which the rights could be exercised. aDd 
place them in the category of lands in which the rights could not be exen:ised, 
the honour of the Crown demands tha$ the transfer be attended by a duty of 
consultation. . 

In the case of Treaty 8, it was contemplated by all parties that "from time to time" 
portions of tbe surrendered land would be "taiM up" and transferred fron1 the 
inventory of landa over which the First Nations had treaty rigbta to hunt, fish and 
trap, and placed in the inventory of landa where they did not. . ' 

[TIlle aboriginal rights have been surrendered and extinguistted. and rt.Treaty 8 
rights are expressly limited to landa nol "required or taken up from dmc to time fOt 
settlement. minina. lumberin& tradlli8 or otbet purposes" (emphasis added [in 
MiWew)); The languaso of the treaCy could not be cleaIW in foreshadowin, 
change. Nevertbelesi the Crown was and is expected to manap: the cbanje 
honourably. , . . . 

I" Mi!dsew. ibid" at peru. 57, 59. 
191 Mikiuw, ibid., at para. 34, S5: 

In the case of a treatY the CroWD, as a petty. will alwaY' bave notice of ill cooteDlI. The 
question in eac:h C8IIID will tbcmore be ro dcIormine Ibc degRIe 10 whlcli condact 
contempIatc:d by tbe Crown would advenely aft'ect dIoIe rigllta so as ro biner the duty, 
ro consult. Haida NaJio" and rakN Riwr set a low duabolcL The ftexillitily Ilea not in 
the bigger (HmiPt ad~y affect it") but ia the varilble ~ of the duty once 
bigauccL 

Thi, doei not mean that wb&:neyu a governmeat propoea ki do lIlytbinJ in the Treaty • 
sulJ'el1Cbed Jandt it rnUJt coosuIt with all siparory Firat Natioot, 110 maar.r bow remote 
or unsubstantiallbe impact 1bc dUty ro COIISUIt It, as stated In HaJda Nation, bigmd at 
a low thn:abold, but adverse impect it • matter of deJI'CO, as Is tho extent of Ibe Crown', 
duty. HCIC the impactJ were cleat. eatabIiIbed and dcmonstnbly advene ro !tie continued 
exerebc of the MiIdacw huntin, and crappinJ rights OWl' Ibe lands in qucsdoo. 

1bc impacts in Milisew were I~ at para. 44-
199 See above, thit Olapter, Scctioo B, ~ iv. 
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The ,\1i\"i"I:'W argul\l\.'nt prc!-'lIppo)'c~ thai Tr~aly ~ prol1li~<.!d (tlntinuily uf 
. .c-~~H1b-lo'.~lUl#,ytl~U1!tn.·iuLlanJ.u~~,.JL.didI}Ql.;,t!>hcJll;llkSIC;lrhothbyttl~ 

hi~lllril"all.'olltc'(t in "'hkh Treaty 8 was corK'ludcJ and the period llj Irtln:-.iliun il 
lon.>"hadl,wed. 

Holh the hbluril.:al (onlcxl anJ the incviltlok tensions underlying impklllelll .. ti\ll\ 01" 
Tn:aty R demand a I'ruress hy \\hkh lands may he IranslclTcu frolll th~ one 
calcgt)ry (",here the First Nations rt!lain righh tll hunt. Ihh and trap) In the lither 
(utt!g.lIry I ",her~ lhey Jo nol)o The l.:oOlcnt of the process is dictated hy the JUly of 
the CroWllto Jct honourahly.lemphasis in originalf" 

Although the analysis in Miki.'it,H' is dosdy lied 10 Ihl.! tenns of Trealy No. X 
.100. es~ially. the hislOrkal context of its negoti"tion,~I/' it is likely thai the dury 
of I.:onsultation round lh~rcin I!XislS as well in 1Ilh~r dn;umslun~~s in which 
Crown dCl.'isions or activity might adversely afkcl treaty rights. 

(Title prindple of consultation in aJ\'lmcc of inlerter~nl'c with existing trealy rights 
is a math:r of hroad general importanl:e to the relations Oelween lIooriginat and 
non-uboriginal peoples. II goes 10 the heart llf the relationship and fOnCCrtlS n(il 

only the Mikiscw but other First Natiuns and non-aboriginal go\ernmcnts as well. 211~ 

Just as the trigger drcumstancc for the duty of consultation is the same In 
respect of estahlished rights us in the ca~ of asserted hUI nol yet estahlished s. 
35( I ) rights, so tou the content of the duty. ,1/1 

In reaching its condusion anout the duty of Ihe Crown to consult and, if 
merited, accommodate the interests of the Indians holding Ihe treaty rights, the 
Supreme Court (per Binnic J.) in Mikisew ncn~ssarily rejected lh~! argument that 
the exlcnsi\'1: consultations with the Indian pcoplt!s in I ~9t) at the time Treaty 
No. R was negotiated discharged the Cro\\<n's dUly. 

Treaty mJking is an important stage in the long process of reconciliation. Io\lIt it is 
only a stuge. What occurred at Fort Chipewyan in ISlJ9 \\u!-: not the complete 

1I~1 Miki.vew Cret FirH Nation ~'. CUI/atill I MilliMeI' of C{//llulitlfl lIeriltlgd. 120051 S.CJ. No. 71. 
12<XJ5J.'\ S.CR .. '88. al puras .. 'o·3~ (SCC) And see pam. 57, qUl)lcU ahovc in this Pan. where 
the Coun (/Jet' Binnie 1.) lo:oncluJed: 

A!> slaled at the OUISt:I, the honour uf the Crown infuses every tfeaty alld the: performance 
of every treaty obligation. Trealy X therefore giVL'S ri<,c 10 Mild~", pnx:cdURI~flghrs le.M .• 
('()osuhationl as ",dl as substantive righls (e.g .. hunting. fishing and trapping lights). 

~11I See aO<l\c. thb Chapter. Sa:timl B. SubSCt:lion iv. MikiJ:'II·. ibid .. at para. 0.1 

H~rc. Ihe Ill(til illlponant wnre:<tuul factor is that T~al)' Ii provide:. a I'ramcwllll \\ ilhin 
which to flUUlllgC the continuing Io:hangcs in land usc ;lln:ady f()n~!-.L'Cn in 18I.JY and 
¢:<.pel'll:d. \!Vl:n now. III conlinlit' well iOlo the future In thaI cofllc.xl. I.'on)ouhalion is key 
to m:hic"l::nlent of Ih¢ overall !Injective of the modern law 01 lretll)' and ahoriginal nghls. 
nallk.i) r~ondliatinn 

'''; Mikivt'lt. ibid .. al para. l Sct: also paras ,1). "". 57. Sec ao.J\'t:, this Chapter. Section B. 
Suhsel.'uoo i V 

'dl l\ttiloJe». ilnti _ at pa .. ~t" J·l. h.2-o.\. For not yet l"\laht;,h.:tl righl~. ,~ abtlv-t. lhi~ Section. 
SunM!l.'li(lfl ii. For (he ~'untt:nt of (he dllt}. ,.x Iwlow. fhi~ ~clillfl. Sllb'c~·titlll iv. 
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discharge of the duty arising from the honour of the Crown. but a rededication of it 
[para 54 J. 2CM 

Agaitl.inJigb!pfJb~cuniX~l'S~jjl~Qf J~n&lI~~else~.h~~in Jhecase-.20Sthi~jdea 
seems to be of application in respect of all treaties. not just Treaty No.8. 

The Supreme Court (per Binnie J.) in Mikisew provided an important general 
caveat about the duty of consultation in respect of s. 35( t) rights. Where the 
promises under a treaty, for example, are perfecdy clear, Hthe parties should get 
on with performance" and "the role of consultation may be quite Iimited.''246 No 
doubt here. as elsewhere, if the parties cannot agree whether consultation or 
perfo~ance is in order, "tribunals and courts can assiSl".2I11 

In summary, Mikisew makes clear that the Crown's duty to consult and 
accommodate extends not only to circumstances where s. 35( I) rights are 
asserted but not yet established (as in Haida and Taku River)B and to 
circumstances where a decision or activity of the Crown would infringe or has 
infringed established 8. 35( I) rights (as in Sparrow, R. v. Badg6r and several 
other cases in the Supreme Court)209 but also where the right in question is an 
established treaty right and the Crown proposes activity which would not 
inftinge the right but might nonetheless adversely affect it (n such cases, the 
Crown has a duty, and the people holding the treaty right a correlative process or 
procedural right, of consultation and possible accommodation . 

Section 35(3) of the Constitution Act, 1982 provides: 

For greater certainty. in subsection (J) ''treaty rights" includes rights that now exisl 
by way of land claims agreements or may be so acquired. 

It has been held that a provision in one such land claims agreement, the Little 
SalmoniCarmacks Final Agreement of 1997, that it "shall not affect the ability 
of aboriginal people of the Yukon to exercise. or benefit from, any existing or 
future constitutional rights for aboriginal people that may be applicable to them" 
includes (he Crown's duty to consult and accommodate. The latter was found to 
be a "constitutional treaty obligation" which "infuses every treaty".110 Where a 

1O4 Mikisew, ibid .• at paras. 53-55. See below. this Subsa.1ion, Subsection iv. 
205 See above, lhis Subsection. text at footnote 202, and this Chapter. Section B. Subsection iv. 
206 Mild$etV Cru Fim Nation v. Canada (Minister of Cunadian Heritage). [2005] S.CJ. No. 71. 

[2(05) 3 S.C.R. 388, at para. 63 (S.C.C.): 

The determination of tbe content of the duty will. as Halda suggests, be governed by the 
context. One variable wiU be the specificity of the promises made. Where, for exampfe. a 
treaty caUa for certain supplies, or Crown payment of treaty monies, or a modem land 
claims Settlement imposes specific obligationa 00 aboriginal peoples with respect (0 

identified resources, the role; of consultation may be quite limited. If the respective 
obligations are clear the partU!s should get on with perfomlllllCCl. 

2!17 Haida Nation v. British Colllmbla (Mini.ftu of Forests). [20(4) S.C.J. No. 70. [20(4) 3 S.C.R. 
511. at para. 37 (S.C.C.) . 

UlI See above. this Section, Subsection ii. 
Z09 See above. this Subsection, text at footnote 181. 

ZtO Unit SalmonICurmacb First Natiun v. Yukon (Minisfer of Energy. Mine.f and ResouJ'Ces), 
(2007) YJ. No. 24, [2007) 3 C.N.LR. 42, at paras. 81-82 (Y.T.S.C.): 
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statute provided Ihat an environmental assessment process would "en~lIrc Ihat 
the concerns of aboriginal people ... are taken into an:ount in that pny..;ess", ' " it 
was hdd that H[ w Ihcther the dUly to consult is l:haractcrized as constitulilmal or 
not" the duty is expressly provided in lhe statute, and "need not he read in", 
because "inherent" in the Crown's legal duty, its "central purpose", is ensuring 
thaltM concerns of aboriginal people are taken into (u.:count. "1 

It would seem to follow from the analysis in Mikisell' that the duty as 
formulated there can apply as well in the l:aS\! of I!stablished aboriginal rights or 
tille even if the potential adverse effect of the propos\!d activity would not 
amount to infringement of the rights or title . 

iv. Meaning of consultation 

In the leading cases Naida, Taku River" and Mikisew"· lhe Supreme Courl 
elaborated and augmented the Crown's duty to consult impelled by its honour. 
In so doing it also amplified the meaning and <.:Ontent of consultation in 
aboriginal law. 

Prior to Haida and Taku River in 2004 consultation was discussed by Ihe 
Supreme Court in the context of juslitlcation of infringements of s. 35( I) righl<;. 
The meaning and content of the Crown's obligations was but liule delailed. At 
tirst it was described in terms that might suggest that the obligation is mainly to 
disseminate information to aboriginal holders of rights. In R. v. Sparrow the 
Supreme Court (per Dickson c.J.c. and La Forest J.) said of the question, 
pertinent to juslification analysis in inliingcment cases, "whether the aboriginal 
group in question has been consulted with respect to the const'fvation measures 
being implemented": 

.,. the: Final Agreement has built in sonJt: flexibility 10 accommodate future constitutional 
rights as the law develups so as to avoid the: pitfall of having an agreement that becomes 
chipped in stone or rigid in its interpretation. 

The duty to consult and accommodate is a constitutional treaty ubligatioll based on the: 
honour of the Crown and section 15 of the COllSlitt/liI'lI A c t. /9X2. It infuses ever) treaty. 
It is not based on an aboriginal right which the Fir~t Nation has ceded pur.,uant to 2.5.0 
[of the: Final Agreement] in its Traditional Territory. It is a plinciple 0" treaty 
interpretation to ensure that treaty right~ exchanged for aboriginal title are n:sp.;cted. Its 
purpose is to avoid the indifference and lack of respect that c:an he destructiw of the 
process of reconciliation that the Final Agrecme:nt is meant to address. 

!II Mackel/zie Valley Resource MIIIl(JXt'lIIflll Au, S.e. 1998. c . 25, s. 114(c). 

212 Ku'lI'Gee Tu FirM Natioll l-', C(JJl£ldtl (Millist~r of I"dian Affairs lIlld Northern Dt!~'el(JJ1l1lelll). 
[2007] F.C.J. No. 1007, [2007J 4 C .N.L.R. IbO. at paras. 66, 68 (Fe.). The: aboriginal part} 
claimed that it did not surrender its aboriginal title in the: land in question by Treaty No. II l.f 
1921 -22. In any event, there was no dispute ahout its treaty rights to hunt. /ish arKI trap therein: 
KII'u 'Gee Tu v. ClIIllIdu (Attorney Gelleral), [2007J F.e.J. No. 1006.12(07) 'I e.N.L.R. 102, at 
paras.12-14(F.e.). 

W For Huida NlIIirm v. British Columbiu (Milli.llt'!" r1' F(lre.HI), [2004] S.e.) No. 70. [20041 .1 S.c.R. 
511 (S.e.e.) and Tliku River Tlin!:it Fim NlIli'HI v. Britilh Coillmbia (project Aue.Htllelll 
Direl"lor), [20041 S.C.J. No. 69, [2004] 3 S.e.R. 550 (S.e.c.), sec above. this Sec:tion. SubSt!<:tion~ i 
and ii . 

nl For Mikisew Cree FirM Nuti,," ~'. CtlTllIdli (Milli.\ter (If CII1Iur/ilm lIeril<l!:t"). 120051 S.C.J. Nu. 
71. [20051 _~ S.c.R. 388 (S.e.C.I, see above. this Se:ction. Subsections i and iii 
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The aboriginal peoples, with their history of conservation-consciousness and 
interdependence with natural resources, would surely be expected, at the least, to 
be informed regarding the determination of an appropriate scheme for the 
regulation of the fisheries.ll' 

In R. v. Ni/cQJ it was added that in the matter of consultation. as in its other 
aspects. ''the concept of reasonableness forms 8Jl integntl p$.1 of the_ Sparrow. 
test ror justification". - -

So too in the aspects of information and consultation the concept of reaaonableoesa 
mlllt come into play. For example. the need for the dissemination of informatioo 
and a request for consultationt cannot simply be denied. So long 81 eVa} 

reasonablc_ effort is made to inform and to coDSlllt, such efforta woul~ suffke to 
meet the justit1c8don requirement. 2a. . . . . . 

Significant new info~ion abo~ the · nature · and content of consultation in 
aborigiQal tide cases was provided by the Supreme Court (per Lamer CJ.C.) in 
Delgamuukw v. British Columbia.ll1 Still examiDin,coDsultalionas an aspect of 
justifi~oll of infringements iA light of the fiduciary relation· between the 
CroWD and aboriginal peoples, the Court made clear that where the 50 35( 1) right 
in question is aboriginal ti~. "involvement of aboriginal peoples in decisions 
taken with respect to their lands" may be required in order for the Crown to 
discharge its duty. . 

[A)boriglnal title encompassea within it a right to choose to what ends a piece of 
land can be put. The aboriginal right to fish for food, by contrast., does not contain 
within it the same discretionary COJriponenL This aspect of aborlgiiJal titlo su~ 
that the fiduciary relationship between the Crown and aboriginal peoples may be 
satisfied by the Involvement of aboriginal peopleain decisions taken with reipect 
to their landa. ~ is always a duty of consu1tatiOll. WbetIIu the aboriginal group 
has heed consulted iI relevant · to detenniniilJ wbetber tIW · infringement . of 
aboriginal title is jiJatified, in me same way tbat die CroWD'S failure to consult aa 
aboriginal group with respect to tho terms by whicb reserve land is leased may 
breach ita fiduciary duty at cotlunon laW: Guirin.2Ja ·· 

The character and degree ofthc-"involvement" was held by the Court to vary 
with the circumstances, rangin, from "consultation" (i.e., discussion in good 
faith "with the intention of substantially addressing tbe concerns of the 
aboriginal peoples") to prac~ '·significandy deeper thatr mere consultation", 
sometimes extendin, to "the full consent of an abori&in4l natiOO".ll' Two years 

2U R. v. Sparrow. (1990) S.CJ.. No. 49. (1990) 1 S.C'" 1075 ... 1119 (S.CC.); R. v. Bad,,,.. 
(1996) S.CJ. No. 39. [1996) I S.C.1l 71J. It para. 97 (S.C.C) (p(rCoty J.); R. p. NIIiaJ, [19961 
S.CJ. No. 47, [1996) 1 S.C'" 1013, • pIlL 109 (S.C.C) (pn Cory I.); R. v. VOlt tUr Put. 
[19961 S.CJ. N!J. 71, (1996) :i S.C.1t. 501~ It para:. 138 (S.c.c.) ~r L'Hewcux-DuIxf 1., 
diascntiris on other grounda); Dtlganamkw v. Brlthh Coiwnbla; [1997)S,CJ. NO. los, (1997) 3 
S.C.R. 1010; It para. 162 (S.C.C.) q.r I..amct- CJ.C.); R. v. Manhall (MJmIlalJ ND. 2). (1999) 
S.CJ. No. 66, (1999)3 S.C.R. 533 •• pam. 32 (S.C.C),. 

216 Nikol. ibid~ al para. 110 ~rCoty J.). 
211 [1997) S.CJ. No. los, (1997) 3 SOC ... 1010 (S.C.C.,. See Haid4 NatiofJ v. Brlli.Jh CoIumb#4 

(Minister of Foroll), (2004) S.CJ. No. 70, (2004) 3 S.C.R. 51 i. It para. 24 (S.C.C.). 
211 DelgaMllllkw. ibid .... perL 168 ~r Lamer CJ.C.). 
21' Ibid.: . 
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laler. in M(U'shali No, 2, the Court hroadened the Juty of cnnsuhmion as 
descrihed in Delgamuukw to include trcaCy rights as well as aboriginal title and, 
once again looking at consuhalion as stemming from thc "special trust 
rclation!o>hip", .added the st'rlousness and duration of the in rring~m..:nl, and of lhe 
circumstance Ihe infringement was designed to address. as factors to be considered 
fndetermmmg·ln-e ·ctlartttteran(JucgfcedfConsUTfat1onfll·acchiJancc ·wlill·ihe 
sliding sc:ale prescribed in Dclgamuukw. It als(l pointed out that if lhe consultution 
does not produce an agreement, the adequacy of the consultation is ju.Jiciully 
reviewable. D) 

Although the findings in Delgwmwkw .. lxlUt ·'involvcmcnt of aboriginal 
peoples in decisions laken with respect to !heir land" and ahout variation in the 
content of (he dUI}' of consultation depending upon the circumstances were 
premised on the Court's distinction "hetwecn aboriginal title and the aboriginal 
right (0 fish rCJf '()()d in Sparrow·',c.:!1 it seemcd likely lhal "mere consultmion'\ a( 
least, appertained 10 aboriginal rigbls as well as to .. horiginal title, TIlls was 
conlirmed in Haida. There the Haida Nation claimed, and made oul W'ima filt'ie 
cases for. both aboriginal rights and tide.!Jl The Supreme Coun (per McLachUn 
C.J.C.) specified [hat the issue before it concerned both aboriginal righls and 

The nature ;md scope of the tlu,y nf cfltlsulrafioll will vary wllh Ihl,,' drnHH';.li.lfl4:I.!:>. In 
OI..'t".asionai 1...:i..'iC'S, when the hf'l:ach i~ Ic!';:-) s.crious W' rebtj vel}' mUlUf'. it will he n() ll'K)fc 

lhan a du.}' co dis.cusli. irnport<Ult decl~i(lns [hat \ .... m bt: laken with te,sl')(;(:( tv J;mdli held 
pursuant 10 aboriginal litle, Of COUI'1\e. even In IhL"S(: rarc c.ages when the minimulil 
oct.'eptable standard is consulf~i(Jf}. rhis wnsull<ltion lUu:'.1 he in gmxl faHh. an<! wilh (I\(: 

iruemivn of subs:t.runiuJly aJdn..'lI.smg the concern:> \l( the ahoriginal pcopk.-s whose lands 
.tIC al issue,. In Jl\08f t':ilSCS, it will he sigmth . .'anlly ,it;cpc:r rl\an mel\! ;;u4Isultaliem. SOlTle 

cases may even require the (ull nHlscnl ()( an ,lhoriginal nation. panicularly wft<.'1) 
provint't!s cm.tCf hunting ,md fishing r~gulalit)lis in n.:JaliiID 10 ahNigma. hlll(Ls 

:!l1 R. ~'. MtJI',5httll (Mlmlwll No.2). LJ'JWJ S.c.J, No, 66, 11999} .l S.C.R. :'i.H. al para. -l.l IS.C.C. f 

Th~ Court has cmphasi7.cd d~ importance in the ju.<;uticalion Ctmtcxt of consuhatiun:s 
wi(h aooriginal Pl-oples. Rdcrcncc has i.dre~l;jy lx'Cn matk to the mk: in SpUl'l'tJt .. ·• MIl'ra. 
a( I J 14. repe<ucd in &/~jKe,.. ,mpm, ;11 pam, tn. (ha.t: 

The sf'lXial lru~t rdatioClship ami tht: n,,~p"lfi~II)i1i!y of the gO .... CUIIIII:ot 'rj:"';'His 

:iliorigina.ls must bt: th ... fin;t ';-(j11~idt.·ralitm in determining wh;;thc:r (he kgbJ,uiml 
or actitm in 'lues,ion can be ju:'\tifk"J 

The :5o(l'..'I,;ial trust 1\~laljonshjp includes the righl \)( Ihe (1t: .. UY bl~liClici'lrit.~ 10 he .:om..ultt:d 
about n:strictiom Oft their righ(~ although, 3!'i. stated in Oelgamuukw, .~u"ra. ilt pam. 168: 

The IldIUIe and I'>(optl of lht! dUly of ~005uhi1Lilln will vary with the cireum"tMlces., 

Thi:<. \'ariarioo IlI.UY reflcX( su,/) faclors 115 the Sl..!ril}USHCSS amI duration of lhe rmpo~rl 
rcsuictioft. ,md ..,.hclhcr or not the Minisk ... is rctluir~d to act itll\:spolI'< to unf()rt'~cn vr 
urgent circumstances, As ~tJlIed. jf the t.:on:o.uhafl(1n d(x,.~ nOI pfOdUt'e af) agrccnlenl. the 
ailc(luac), o( tile jusCifica.ion of the gO\,<:l1unr:nl's lOiualh'.; \'1;11 have Itt he litig,:flcd in the 
.:ourts. 

For !he .,land<Afd of n..·"icw to be ar}plied.:v...'\; bel·lIw. [hi-; ~"t'Lillti. Suhsedion va. 
~21 [).eljlrWIUul..:W v. Hrili.fh Colrmtbia. (l991J S.CJ. i\u. 1O!l 11997} :; S.C.R. 1010,. J( pam. 1M'! 

lS.C'.C, <pt'r Lamer C.JC • 
lZ1 Ht..itltl /vauofl 1'. 8riti.!.''' ('(J/rJflr/na (\Iillf.\lf:r 1.-'/ "(irr,t.(~'J .. t .:!n04) S ,(:.J. Nt), 7U, f JOtJ41 ~ S,(~ R. 

511. at paras. 6. 18.71 (S.C.C) 
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title and made findings referable to both.w And it expressly lied its findings to 
the analysis in "rhe Courfs seminal decision in Delgamuukwu.'-:A 

The detailed e~p()g.itions of the meaning and content of consultation in Haida. 
TaJr.u River and Mikij'ew reflect to some extent the particular cc.mlexlS of [hose 
.case~ ....... ~~~riginaL£ights.JUHilil4t.lls~~!U!t-J1l.)t.}'-t!1 eSJablisb£d~-Md 
Taku River)W and adverse impact on treaty rights by government activity not 
amounting to infringement of the rights (Mikisew).'l:b But it is nonetheless 
apparent from their breadth of Janguagem and fheir doctrinal associations that 
the expositions are inrended to apply generally to aU consultation carried out 
pursuant to the Crownls duty 10 coosult/zg making allowam.~ for any moditications 
thai may be necessitated by the particulars of other situations. 

Chief among the effects of these three leading cases is their adoption and 
elaboration of the finding in Delgamuukw that (he particulars of consultation in a 
given caw vary with circumstances. TIre nature, content and intensity of consultation 
is dcpendcnl on contextual factors. m The point was made in Haida in the 
situation of nol yet proven or established rights: 

TIle c()ntet1t of the duty to consull and accomllK'ldate varies with the circumstances. 
Pn."Ciscly what dUlies arise in ditrerent situations wiJI be defined as the case law in 
this emerging area develops, In general terms. however, it may be asserted that the 
$Cope of (he duty is proportionate to a preliminary assessment of the strength of 
lhe case liupporting lhe exislence of the right or title. and EO the sc:riotlsncss of the 
potentially adverse effect upon the nghlor tide claimed. nl) 

The point was reiterated in Mikisew where, because the rights in question 
were fully established. there was no question as to "a preliminary a.'iiscssmcnt of 
the strength of the case". In s.uch cases other "contextua) factors" are germane to 
the determination of the content of the duty (0 consul.t. In all cases, csra.blisht-'tl 
rights or not, an important contex(ual facror is the second one highlighted in 
llaMa - "the seriousness of Ihe impact on (he aboriginal people of the Crown's 

m lIuidu. ,bia" it( paras. II. 18.20,25·26.32·33.3.5,43-44.48.50,64.68, 7L 
lZ~ Hdid(ll ib;d ... III paras. 24, 3942. 

m See above. this Secrion. Sub:i>i.~tion Ii. 
2::1> See abo\·c. this Scctj(ln. Subs.t."etiuo iii. 
m E.g., Ilaida Nation ~'. Brir;$1i Coltmlhia (Mini.f1u 0/ FllreJls), [2004] S.C.l No. JO, [20(4) 3 

S.C.R. 511. at para. 20 (S.c.c.); Taku Rh'u 11ingil FiTlt Nation v. British Columbia (Pmjec:t 
AS.1emlU'ni Dire(·/(Jr;. [2(~1 S.CJ. No. 69. [2(04) 3 S.C.R. 550, a. pam. 25 (S.C.C.): Mikisel4' 
eru FirM Mllilm v. Camm (Minisrer r.10Vlddimt: f1erim,l{d. f2005J S.CJ. No. 11. [20051 J 
S.C.R. 388. aJ para. 51 (S.C.C.). 

m The dut), i:i g,mundcd in the honour of the Crown and the net.:essily of re('unciliatioo (sec aoove, 
thjs Sc.'Ction. Subsection i), botb of which appl)' in aU situations in which s. 35(1) rights ale 
implkafcd. ~foreo\,'et, flllidu. ibid .• Taku River, ibid., and Mikis~ ..... ib;d,. reJ)' Ihmughout on 
cas.es whos~ f:.t4:u do 1M gh'c rise (0 the paniculM problelllS in IbO:Se three, 

11'l TIle p~~gc.~ in lIaitW. ibid .• and MiUtew, jbid .• dcs.cribing the ":;.pcctrum" of ,he du(y o( 
consultation arc s-(." out bt:low, this Sub-section. text at foo.DOte$ 279-83. 

:IU HaidtI. Ib,d., at pma 39. Sec alw pam ... 24. 40-41.43-45.68: Taku Riw:r 7lingil FiTst Nulioll v. 
llrilr.,h Columbia (Projt't't Auts.t/lJt'rII Dif?cror), (2004) S.CJ. No, 69, [lOU4] 3 S.C.R. 550, at 
pams. 25.28. 32 (S.c.c.). And see ,tbovc. thh S<x:tion. Sub~(jon ii. 
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proposed ~:lIurst! of adiun". !11 Pos~jhl~ adverse dIcct on s. J5( I) rights is Ihe 
factor fhal triggers th~ duty, The causalive role ur slll:h cffe(.'t is rigiJ.~lc But the 

.... .s~.ri{l~.£JJL1h~ __ ~Qliciratt:.t.ljmp.!l'-'tln,!x_y_arj"_Ibh'v<t[lilli()I1jl1nt.l\!tK~!'jlht: 
nature. content and intensity of the n:lluisitc consultation. A~!'>essing the degree 
of ~riousncss of impact and the appropriate responst! in lams of consultation 
thus n:quin:s nexihility. as docs application of the olher cOnlextutll factors,c H 

Apart from adoption and clahoralion of the idea of a spectrullI or ;;Jilling s\:ale 
for the duty of consultation. dependent on and \arying with contextuaJ factors. 
the Supreme Court in HaMo. TLlklt Nil'i!J' und Mikisew ulso dcvdopcJ'the hlW in 
lerms of the purpos~. institutional silUation. and general frame of reference of 
lhe duty, 

The purposes of the ohliga(ory con~lIlta(ion - apart from the paramount 
doctrinal purpoSt!s of recondliutinn of the Crown's sovereignty and ahoriginal 
peoples. (hit upholding of the Crown's honour, anll the Iike!4 - an.~ (0 determine 
whether the Crown in the particular case must accommodate interests and claims 
of th~ cthoriginal Jkopfe concerned anll. if accommodation is warranted, the 
nature and particulars of thaI accommodation.: h No douht determination oy 
agreement is preferable: 

~ll Mlki,le» Cree Fin! /Voli(l" r ('WlL/tiLl (Mill/HI'/' of' ('(/I/(u/hlll I/crif({geJ. 120U51 S (,J No. 71. 
[20051.' S.C.R 3M8, at para, M (sec) 

The dclenninatiun of 1m: ..:unlent of the Juty to I.·onsuh will. as Hoido suggc~l3. he 
gOH~rneu by the context. (~ variahlc will he: the ,pedfidty uf 1m: prollliws madc. ,., 
Another contextuul factor will be tm: scrioulonc:ss of the impact on the ahoriginal people 
of the Crown's proposed cou~ of aCliun. The more serious the impuct the more 
important will be the mit: of consultation. 

See also paras, 34 and 61,02, And Set! above. this SC<.:liotl. Subsection iii. 
2~~ Miki.~{ll1}. ibid .. at para . .l..t: 

~ flexibility lies not in the Irigger ("might aJvt:r.>dy affect in nlll in the: variable: 
content of rhl! duty once triggered, 

!1I lIaida NIl/iI/II r. British C(llumNa (Miflil'ler (1/ [-ill'l:\I\). 121X»l $.C1 Nu, 70, (20041 .~ S.c It 
511. at para. 45 (S,CC)' 

Between , .. extremes of the ~pectrum ., will lie other situations, E"cry \';l.,>C mllst nc 
apprclill:hed intlividually, I::.tch musl also 00 approached Ilexihly, since the le\\~1 of 
consultation relluireti may change as the proc,:csl> goes on and ncw information lOmeS 10 

light 

St...oe also paras. ;\9, 4J-44 and ,'tllkis('w, ibM .. at para, 6.1. 
~4 See above. this Sel,tion, SUbS~li\)f1 L 

"" This is implicit in Hajdu Nllfiml \" Br;I;~" Co/till/bit I (Milli.l/er 01 f'Oi'('H\). 121.~)4i S,C J. No, 'I(), 

[200413 S.c.R. 511. al para·P (SCc.); 

When the <.:On~ul{atioll pr<K:css ~uggesb alllCnUlllcnr uf Crown policy, we .. nhc 'If the 
stage of accommodation. Thut. Iht' dllXl of good fallh (;onl>ullation IIIU}' he 1o reveal a 
Utlt) to acconllnodulc, Wh<re a ,arong l'fIIlUJ 1m it' ~US4: exists for fhe dalln. and the 
l:onM:4ut!nct:s of Ilk: b'Ovl.'rnmenl· s proptlM:d lk..:blOn nm) advcn,t'ly ,lfftlCI it in a 
:-.ignilkanl way. addn:ssing the Aboriginal ~\lnl.'Cftls may reyuire laking steps to aVOid 
impamhk harm or 10 minilJuLC Ilk: crfc~ts of infring.l!menl. pending linal rc:-.olution of 
thc undt:rlying dain!. ACr:Dllllllodation is achieved through consultation. ;t.~ this ('ourt 
rt:C()gniLCd in N. 1'. Monh/ll/, IIW)I ,~ S,C.R 50, at pard. :!1:·· (he: process or' 
UCcollutlodation of thl! lrealy right lIlay best be fCM,llh:d hy n>n!oultaljt>ll and negotiation" 
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Honourable negotiation implies a duty to consult with Aboriginal claimants and 
conclude an honourable agreement reflecting the claimants' inherent rights.!36 

.Ill-cJl~ ... ibin-,--~~ .... res-PQnMbiljlies~-.Qt ... the--.abc:H'iginal.-. .par1¥ ..... in.-·-COJlSUJtation 
carried out pursuant to the Crown's duty, the Court (per Binnie 1.) in Mikisew 
included the onus "'to try to reach some mutually satisfactory solution,·.m But 
there is no duty to reach agreement,1.11 even where the existence of the rights is 
proved. 

Had the consultation process gone ahead, it would not have given the Mikisew a 
veto over the alignment of the road. As emphasized in HoMo Nation. consultation 
will not always lead to accommodation, and accommodation mayor may not 
result in an agreement. l.l9 

The Supreme Court has made clear that "regulatory schemes" may be the 
institutional setting in which the duty of consultation is carried out. 240 Statutory 
processes making use of mediation or tribunals independent of, or existing at 

Tukll Riller Tlinail First NUlion v. British CIJh4mbiu (Project Assessment Director). [20(4) S.C.J. 
No. 69, (2004) 3 S.C.R. 550. at para. 42 (S.C.C.): 
• As discussed in HlIida. the process of consultation may lead to a duty to accommodate 

Aboriginal concerns by adapting decisions or policies in response. The purpose of s. 
35(1) of the Constitution AL1. 1982 is to facilitate the ultimate ~onciJiation of prior 
Aboriginal occupation with de facto Crown sovereignty. Pending settJement. the Crown 
is bound by its honour to balance societal and Aboriginal interests in making decisions 
that may affect Aboriginal claims. The Crown may be required to make decisions in the 
face of disagreement as to the adequacy of its response to Aboriginal concerns. Balance 
and compromise will then be necessary. 

236 Haida Nation v. British Columbia (Minister of Forests), [2004] S.C.J. No. 70, [20(4) 3 S.C.R. 
511. at para. 26 (S.C.c.). 

m Mikisew Cree Fint Nution v. ClJIUida (Minister of Canudian Heritage). [2005] S.C.J. No. 71. 
(200S] 3 S.C.R. 388. at para. 6S (S.C.C.). 

2.l¥ Hoida Nation II. Britislt Columbia (Minister of Forests). (20041 S.C.J. No. 70. (2004J 3 S.C.R. 
511. at puraa. to, 42. 48-49; Talcu River T/ingit First Nlltion v. British Columbia (Project 
Asussl1l4nl Director), (2004) S.C.J. No. 69, {2004] 3 S.C.R. 550. at paras. 2. 22 (S.C.C.). See 
above, this Chapter, Section C, and !his Section, Subsection ii. 

m MiJcisew Cree First Nation v. Canada (Minister of Canadian Heritage), [2005] S.C.J. No. 71. 
[200S} 3 S.C.R. 388. at para. 66 (S.C.C.). See above, this Section. Subsection iii. 

240 Huida Nation v. British Columbia (Minisltr of FIJrests), [20(4) S.C.J. No. 70. [20(4) 3 S.C.R. 
511, at para. 51: 

It is opeD to governments to set up regulatory schemes to address the procedural 
requirements appropriate to different problems at different Slages, thereby strengthening 
the reconciliation process and reducing recourse to the courtS. As noted in R. v. Adanu, 
[1996] 3 S.C.1t 101, at para. 54. the government "may not simply adopt an unstructured 
discretionary administrative regime which risks infringing aboriginal rights in a 
substantial number of applications in the absence of some explicit guidance ... 

The citation in this context of the passage in R. v. Adams. (1996] S.C.1. No. 87, (1996) 3 S.C.R. 
101 (S.C.C.) appears to mean that although adoption by the government of a regulatory scheme 
or "administrative regime" to assist in carrying out irs dUly to consult is onty pennissible. not 
required, if such a scheme is adopted it runs the risle of being struck down by the courts if it 
supplies insufficient "specific guidance" as to "the procedural requirements appropri8IC to 
diffe~t problems at different stages". The pronouncement in Adams siu uneasily in the context 
of proceduraJ rights and duties of consultation, however apt it is in the context of the substantive 
rights in question in Adams. 
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some remove from, (he government.: 41 such a .... ~m imnmental asscs:-.mcnl hodics, 
can be a vehicle cOnLrihuling to fulfillment of the Crown's Juty. In Toku Rh'er. 
Lb~.CllYJtW~I·M~ l..~l.:llli!1_<:.·}.C: . .)~i~: 

In this \";JSC, the process engaged in hy Ihe Ptw.iIH:c umk .. the Em';mllll/nlftli 
ASSeSSI1WI/f Art rultillt!d the rC4uiremcnts lIf its duly. The TRTFN li.e .. the 
claimant aboriginal ~npleJ wa~ part of the Project Commiltcc. partkipaling fully 
in the cnvironl11c!lIlal review process. It WU1> lli~appuilltl.>J \\ hen. aft~ .. Ihrcc and a 
half year~. (he review was cllndutkd at Ihe dircl:liun of the Environmental 
Asscs"menIOflke. However. its views were put herorc the Minisrt'rs. anu lhe linal 
projeci approval cnntuiOt..-d measures designed III addres~ l')lIth ib immediate and 
lon~Ht'rm wncerns. The Prnvint:c WllS tlnuer a duty 10 consult. It uid S\l. allu 
proceed\!u 10 make aCl'ommodi.llion~ .... 

Thl! pro\:css llf granting project approval to Redfern (i.e .. the plllponenl of Ihl! 
project! look three and a half years. anJ walt conJut:led largely under the 
E"l'inmlllellfal Auessmelll Act. As Jist:lh~eJ Jou\t". the Al't sds out a pron'ss of 
infOfTTli.llion gathering and consultation. The Act rC<luires that Aooriginul ~opks 
whose Intuitional territory includes (he site of a revicwunle projl!\:l he ill\' ill.-d III 
participah: on a projct:l commilt~. 

The Province was not rC4uireu to Jevelop special t:ollsultation mea~ures to ,I\hlress 
TRTFN's concerns, lIutsiJe of Ihe process pwviJcu for ny the DlI'irollmell/(// 
Assf'nmelll Act. which spedtkally set out a ~t:hcl1ll! thai requircJ consultation with 
affected Ahoriginnl pt!optes.!~! 

Whether or not use is made of such mechanisms. it is the Crown itself which is 
suhject fU the JUly to consul! and which remains legally accounlahle for 
performance of it ~4\ 

W lIuit!lI. ibid .• al pam. 4-J: 

The government may \\ ish lu aoopl dispute reslllulIOI1 pnll.:edurt!S /11..1: IIl1.:dIJU\11l or 
administrative regimes with impanial declsionntaken. in wmplex or dink'ult l:;~'>I:!s. 

w li/kll Rilfl' nil/Mit Finl NUliOIl II. Sriti(II Columbia (/'rlljp·c/ AHt'.HIIU'1/I [)irn'l"I'J. 12()(~1 S.C.J. 
No. 09, IlO()41 J S.C.R . .i5(I, at paras. 22. H. ~) (S.cC'.). AI para. 41 (he work of lhe projecl 
commillcc: under the.- EJ/I'imll/I/t'/I/(II AU{,HI//('f/I Act, R.S.R.C 1996. c. III), and l~ parfidpafioll 
of lhe claimanl people was !.ummariLed. AI pard. 36 it was reponed thai: 

The rRTFN WID; informed that not all of ils l'l>llCcms \:I>llld Ix: tkaf;' with .1' Ihe 
certilkation ~Iagc or Ihrough the environmcnral a~scssffil:nt pnx:ess, and a'sislance was 
provitkd 10 it in liaising neie,,"nl dcd:-.ion makers "lid polilicians. . 

See alSll para. 2. 

: •. 1 Hi/hill NIIIIIIII r. 8ri'i~" ('o/wl/biu (Mill/SIt'/' (II ttl/nIt). {20041 S CJ. No 70. 120041 .l S.CR 
511. al para. 5] (S.C.C.): 

The Crown alone fCmains legally responsihk for the conl\c4ucnces of ils action!'. I1n,/ 
ink!rlKtjons ""jlh third parties, Ihat alleel Aboriglll,tl inl~rcsb. The Cm""n lIIay ddt:galt! 
pfllI.:cdural aspects of l'Ofl!>ullalilln 10 IIIdu .. lry propolll:'nts ~ccking a IXU1icuiur devcl()PII~IIt: 
this is nol infr~uently dune ill l!o""onlllt'lllal lhSCS.\IllCnls .... Hu\\oewr. the ultimate 
legal responsibility for coosuhatinn ,lIld acrummoJaliull rest., ""llh II~ Crown. n,\· 
honour of [he Crown cHonol he ilekgated. 
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Apart from use of regulatory schemes, the institutional seuing of (he required 
consultation must be direct and specific engagement between the Crown and the 
atfected aboriginal people. Opportunity afforded (he lalter to participate in 
generattmbiic-eunsukat.ioo400silOtcsufficeU4~Mc1't1kullil'er.DeJllOOStrate~J 
direct engagement in a regulatory process such as a statutory environmental 
assessment adequately serves. 2

•U 

Consultation in the course of a statutory regulatory process must be in 
accordance with the honour of the Crown and its consequent legal duty. Where, 
for example, the duty is fulfilled but the resulting accommodation measures are 
later modified pursuant to provisions in the statute authorizing such modifications 
without consultation, the court will intervene to direct proper consultation. The 
"Crown's duty to consult cannot be boxed in by legislation".246 

Neither do measures and policies adopted by the government earlier, or 
earlier consultation. substitute for consultation concerning the decision or 
activity it now proposes.241 In Mikisew the Supreme Court (per Binnie J.) 

See alsQ R. v. Adam.t, [1996j S.C.J. No. 87, ll9(6) 3 S.C.R. WI, at para. 54 (S.C.C.). cited in 
Haw. at para. 5 t, and quoted above, this Subsection. footnote 240. 

1404 Mikisew Cree First Nalion v. Canada (MinLster of Canadian Heritage). (2OOS) S.C.J. No. 71, 
[200513 S.C.R. 388. at paras. 9. 13,64 (S.C.C.): 

According to the trial judge, most of the conununicatiolll relied on by the Minisler 10 

demonstrate appropriate consultation were instances of the Mikisew's being provided 
with standard information about the proposed road in the same fonn and substance aa the 
communications being distributed to the general public of interested stakeholders. Thill 
Parks Canada acting for the Minister, provided the MikLtew with the Tcnns of Reference 
for the environmental assessment on January 19, 2000. 'Jbe Mikisew were advised that 
open house ~iOfUl would take place over the summer of 2000. The Minister says that 
the first formal response from the Mikisew did not come until October 10. 2000. some 
two monlhs after the deadline she had imposed foe "public" comment. Chief Poitra. 
stated that the Mikisew did not formally participate in the open houses, because "an open 
house is not a forum for us to be consulted adequately". 

The Minister now says the Mikisew ought not to be heard to complain about the process 
of consultation because they declined to participate in the public process that toot place. 
Consultation is a two-way street. she says. It was up to the Mikisew to take advantage of 
what was on otTer. They failed to do so. In the Minister's view. she did her duty. 

The Crown was required to provide notice to the Mikisew and to engage direcdy with 
them (and not. as seems to have been the case here. as an afterthought to a general public 
consultation with Park usen). 

~ .. ~ Ahousalrt Indian Band v. Canada (Minister of Fisheries and Oceans), (2007) F.C.J. No. 821, 
(2007) 4 C.N.L.R. I, at paras. 50-52 (F.C.): 

[In Taku River) the Court rejected the notion that the duty to consult meant that the 
consultation process must ,always be tailored to the First Nations whose rights may be 
infringed. and thus that consultation muse always be bilateral (para. 5l]. 

l .. Ka 'Q Get Tu v. Canada (Attorney General). [2007) F.C.J. No. 1006. [20071 4 C.N.L.R. 102, at 
para. 121 (F.C.). See generally paras. 119-24. 131-32 . 

m Haida Nation v. Britbh Columbia (Minister of Foresls), [2004) S.C.J. No. 70. [20(4) 3 S.C.R. 
511, at partJ. 78 (S.C.C.): 

In both this Court and the courts below, the Pro .. ince points to variOUl measures and 
policies taken to address Aboriginal intertlSts. At this Court. the Province argued that 
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explained thal the inuhilily llf su<.:h previous events In fulfill the JUly of 
<.:onsullalion. '" rcspccl of <.:urrcnt proposals and cin:umstan<.:es. follows from Ihe 
"fundamental oh.ie<.:livc of the modern law of ahllriginaJ and Ireaty rights [i.e .. 1 
lbt!-~)ru;iliatiHIl--Hf.~~amtfflJ~abi1ngfn-arpe()rfcsanc.llficir 
respective daims. interests and amhitions",'·· It was argued in the I..'U-;C that the 
consultation thaI occurred in I H99 wht:n the treaty in yucslion was negotialed 
ohviated the nced for I.:Dnsultation in lO()O when the government proposed it 

winter road that would have impact on trapping amJ hunting rights of the First 
Nation, The Court held: 

This is Ihlt correc!. .,. Treaty making is an imp0I1U1l1 stage in the "IIl!! prun:s~ uf 
reconciliation. but it is only a ~Iagc, Whal (H..'currct! \ll Fort Chipewyan in I ~N9 was 
nol the comp/ett' discharge Ilf the duty arising from the honour of the Crowll. oUI a 
retledil'alion or il. 

In summary. thc 11194) negotiations were the tiN ~rep in a long journey thai is 
unlike! y Iu \!nu any rimc ~otln. '~') 

The "long proc~ss of reconciliation" is l.'lJuall), impcratiw. and cyually 
instructive as to the ncccssily that con~uhati()n he current. in the case of 
ahoriginal rights and title .. IS in the case of trealy rights, 

The general frame of reference for consultation pursuanl to the Crown' s duty 
Jescribed hy the Supreme Court serves, along with its descriptions of the 
purposes and institutional selling. to c/ul..'iuak the meaning and content of Ihe 
manduted consultation. At least seven aspects of the frame of reference may he 
idcnritied, most of them closely interrelated, 

First, "at a minimum. it leonsuhationJ must he consistent with the honour of 
the Crown",l~J 

The controlling queslion in all situations is what is rcquin .. 'll to nwinl"in Ihe honour 
of the Crown ant.! to effect recom:iJialion ... !~I 

One practical effect of the honour of the Crown on the ncell for and signitkam.:c 
of consultation may he gleaned from Fuiti'ol'd First Nation I', Canuda (Attorney 

"[tlhe Haida w~re and are l'oosu/reu with respecl t() fort:.1 devdopllk!nl plan.; <lnd CUlling 
permits. ... fhrough pal'l l'onsulrationlo wilh Ihe Uaida. lhe Pnwince k~'raken various 
sleps 10 mitigat~ the I!ffecls of harwsting ,," (Crown'.~ faclum, al para. 751. H()wc;~ .... r, 
lhest! measures and policies do nol amounl 10 ant/cannol substiture lor constflialion with 
res~t IU lhe decision 10 l'Cplal'e T.F.L. .N and Ihe selling of lIte 1i1.'l::"I1\:e's h:nns lind 
wmJitiuns. 

~~ IWiklft'li/ ('ret' f,;,:\,t /Valioll "', (i.lluuill (Min/,tlet (lj' ('ullut/iall Heritil)/t!}t 12IA';1 S,C.J i~O, 71. 
[20051 3 S,C R. 38R. at para. I (S.C.C I· 

'4'1 Milci.velf, ibid.. at paras. 54, 56. See above. this S\'dion. Subseclion IIi. 

: .... 1 Htlidll Nllfion I'. Brifl.l'h Co/umbill (Mil/15ft'/' '1 fOf't'.I(I). 120041 SCJ No. 711. 120041 .l S.C R. 
51" at pam. 38 ,s.c.e.) 

~~I Haida. ibid., at para. 45. Set.' also para. 41, .Hlk,.lt'U ('ra finf NUli1l1l I'. ('tlllill/a (Jlilll~(ff (1/ 
ClIlIOdill" Heri/lllff! 1.(20051 S.c.J No. 71, 1200511 S.CR. l8M. ill pams .. B. 62 (S.CCI. . 
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General),2jl a 1998 Federal Court Trial Division case concerned not with 
s. 35( 1) rights but with consultation where the Crown acts as fiduciary to an 
aboriginal people in respect of a particular cognizable interest. The first nation 
tmct·· entered-inID n m u CIFerrrenfwmrMa1fltobaamtloo··reoomCiown. u as 
fiduciary. had a duty to deal with the province to protect the first nation from 
making an improvident transaction, which duty included consultation with the 
first nation. The federal authorities breached the duty by delay in carrying it out. 
Though Rothstein I. did not employ the honour of the Crown language (the 
Supreme Court of Canada judgment in Haida being six years in the future), the 
idea is implicit in his finding that the duty was actionable even though there was 
no ~vidence that failure to fulfill it in a timely manner caused harm to the first 
nation.m 

Good faith is a second indispensable requirement. In Delgamuukw the 
Supreme Court (per Lamer C.J.C.) established that "consultation must be in 
good faith, and with the intention of substantially addressing the concerns of the 
aboriginal peoples".U4 Haida and MiJcisew endorsed this prescription.ill Haida 
struck. a further note, pointing out that good faitb is a two-way street: 

At all stages. good faith on both sides is required. The common thread on the 
Crown's part must be "the intention of substantiaUy addressing [Aboriginal) 
concerns" as they are raised (Delgamuukw. supra, at para. 168), through a 
meaningful proces! of consultation. Sharp dealing is not pennitted. However, there 
is no duty to agree; rather, the commitment is to a meaningful process of 
consultation. As for AboriginaJ claimants, they must not frustrate the Crown's 
reasonable good faith attempts, nor should they take unreasonable positions to 
thwart government from making decisions or acting in cases where, despite 
meaningful consultation, agreement is not reached: see Halfway River First Nalion 
v. British Columbia (Ministry of Forests), [1999} 4 C.N.L.R. 1 (B.C.C.A.). at p. 
44; Heiltsuk Tribal Council v. British Columbia (MinisttlT of Sustainable Resource 
Management) (2003), 19 B.C.L.R. (4th) 107 (B.C.S.C.).236 

m (1998) F.C.J. No. 1632, [199912 F.C. 48 (F.C.T.D.). 

m Ibid .• at para. 285: 
lbere il no indication in the material before me that earlier consultation would have had 
any impact on the course of negotiutions with Manitoba However. the duty to consuk is 
not dependent on a retrospective assessment of whether consultation wouJd have been 
useful. WIlen Canada was unilaterally deallns with Manitoba, the duty to consult existed 
and the failure 10 consult during Ibis period constituted a breach of fiduciary duty on the 
part of Canada, 

~ Delgamuukw v. British Cvlumbla. [1997) S.C.J. No. 108. (1997] 3 S.C.R. 1010, at para. 168 
(S.C.C.) (per Lamer C.J.c.). 

us Haido Nation v. British Cvlumbia (Minister of Forests), [2004J S.C.I. No. 70. (2004J 3 S.C.R. 
511. at paras. 40-42 (S.C.C.); Miki$ew Cru Fint Nation v. Canada (MinUter of Canadian 
Heritage), [2005] S.C.J. No. 71. (2005] 3 S.C.R. 388, at paras. 55, 61 (S.C.C.). See also Taka 
River 17ingit First Nation v. British Columbia (Project Assessment Director). (2004J S.C.J. No. 
69, [20(4) 3 S.C.R. 550. at paras. 22. 29 (S.C.C.) . 

2S6 Haido. ibid., at para. 42. Sec above, this Chapter. Section C. At the initial stages. one duty 0( 

aboriginal claimants. in order to (lk-;litate determination of the kind and strength of the asserted 
rights for purposes of triggering the duty to consult and accommodate. was oored in HaUIQ, at 
para. 36: 
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A COlllmitlOt!nt 10 the pmce~~ Jocs nol rC4uin: a duty to agree. HII\ it lhll'~ require 
!wililJailh dfQrtJi !HILQ<lt,'r~liltld!:~bl1Lh~r's(jJlli.'Crilliaru:LJllin/~_luaddrl!SS 
IhC!m.>1 

lTlhcrl! is ~()Jnt! rcl.'ipl'lIL'ul onu~ Oil the Mikisew to "'an)' Ihdl' ~nJ of thl.! 
consultation. [0 make: their L'llllCenh known. to rcsponJ to Ihe gml.'rnmcnt's 
attempt tll mt!Ct Ihdl com.:crns JIlU ~lIg.geslions. anu 10 try to rcal'h some mutually 
~alisfactnry stlluti\lIl. :.'~ 

The facts that ahoriginal ~oplc!) han~ rCl:ipnx:ul rc~pon:-.ihiJitil!s in Ihe clln~ul .... tion 
process and thai consulting in goot! faith is a two-way slrcl!t hat! ~cn noled 
earlier hy the British Columhia Court of Appeal (per Finch J.A.): 

There is u rcciprOl'ul dUlY on ahoriginai peoples Lt) cxpress (heir intl.!re<;ts Hnd 
concerns oncl;! (hey havl' hud <In upportunity It) consilier Ihe infonn<llion prmit/cu 
by the Crown. anu to consult in guut..! faith oy whatever means arc availahle 10 

them. They cannot frustrate the consultation prot'ess by ndusing 10 rnt:et or 
participate. or hy imposing unrca .. onahle conuirions: see Ryall (!( III. v. Fort Sr. 
James Furl'st Dis/riC'! (Distriel Malll/ga) {19lJ-t I B.C.J. No. 2642 (25 January. 
1994) Smithers No. 7855. aftirmcd ( I <)94). -to B.C.A.C. 91. ,1', 

More recently. the Alhcrta Court of Appeal (per Slatter lA.) ha:-o sped lied: 

Tht! ohligation to consull does not incluue an ohligation h) repealedly I('quest input 
from the ahuriginaJ group. nor to inquire as to why no response has been rt'ct!i\ed 
to the im'ilation 10 consult. Lik.ewise. no anoriginal group can effectivdy stall the 
devdopnlt!nt of public polky hy delaying the provi!')ion of input. 01' by refUsing to 
partiei pale. 21\1) 

To flK;iIilate this Iklerminalion. duimllJIIs ,hlluld outline lheir daim~ with dmil),. foclIs."ing 
on the scope mId nature of thl! Aboriginal righll; they assel1 anti on I~ alleged infringements. 

2~1 Huida. ibitl., at para. 49. 

~51C Mikis(!K' (<<Oret' f~i,.,\1 /Valioll r, ((/lu/(", (~/illis'f" (~r (~/II{/(Jialt flt'r;/(I1((').. 12005J S.(~J. No. 71. 
(20051 ~ S.C.R . .188. al para. 65 (SC.c.). 

2W Iltl~{k'tJy River FirJII'Vtilioll v. Br;tr~" ("oillmb;a (~fillislry {If Fore~/.'O .. [1(I'JtJ] ti,(:J, No. 1880. 
64 B.CL.R. (Jd) 206. at para. 161 (S.C.C.A.) (/'U Finch .LA.). Justil'e Huddart l'ufl(;urring 
added. at p"ra. 182: 

The rcquircment Ihat a decil>ion-Illaker under the Pllreft Act IInu (he fore\1 Pnwfires 
('{Ide \.:unsult with Ii first nation that may be affecled by his Jcci~ian does nol mean Ihe 
first nation is absolved of any responsibility. On~'e (he District Mana,Sl£r .has sct up an 
adequale opportunity to consul I. the first nation is requin.'t1 (0 co-operalc:"fully with thaI 
proces5 and to offer Ihe rele\ant int()ffnation to aid in determining (he exact nature of the 
right in question. The firS( nation must take advantage of Ihis opportunity a.~ it arises. " 
cannot unreasonably refuse 10 participate. In my vic:w. a fif'lit nation should 1I0t be 
permitted 10 provide I!~idence on judicial review il has had an appfOpriate uppurtunity to 
provide 10 (he ~ision·lllakcr. 10 support a pelilion asserting a failure (0 respecl a In:aty 
right. 

SI..'e also R. \' DOl/gillS, 12007/ H.C.J No. R91. 12007/ .1 C.N.L.R. 277. at para, -l5 (1i.C.C A I • 
Ic:ave 10 appeal refus.:d [20071 S.CC.A No. 152 (sec ). 

;1.0 R. v. h/;!t(/lul. [20071 AJ. No. MI. 110071 .. C N.L.R. 21'11 (Alia. CA.). al par.ll> -l1-·U (per 
Slatter JA.). Ic:uve 10 appeal refused [20071 S.C CA No, 408 (S.CC). Wnl'ivn JA. concurring 
added. at para. 193: 
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It remains likely. however. that claimants of not yet established s. 35(1) rights 
may not be required to engage in processes of consultation and accommodation 
if they consider another lawful approach. such as litigation. to be in their best 
iflterests-;-lAl· 

A third aspect of the general frame of reference for the consultation mandated 
by the Court, closely related to the honour of the Crown and good faith, is that 
the consultation must be meaningful. Invoking the foundational precept, laid 
down in Sparrow, that "s. 35(1) is a solemn commitment that must be given 
meaningful content",:IQ the Court (per McLachlin C.J.C.) in Haida held: 

1!1 all cases, the honour of the Crown requires thal the Crown act with good faith to 
provide meaningful consultation appropriate to the circumstances.243 

Writing for the Court in Mikisew. in his characteristically pithy manner. Binnie 
J. captured the essence of the point: 

Consultation that excludes from the outset any form of accommodation would be 
meaningless. The contemplated process is not simply one of giving the Mikisew 
an opportunity to blow off steam before the Minister proceeds to do what she 
intended to do all along.26t 

It appears that in order to be meaningfuJ the consultation must be understood 
and acknowledged by the parties as such and must be deliberate. 2M 

Meaningful consultation is responsive - a fourth aspect of the general frame 
of reference: 

Responsiveness is a key requirement of both consuJtation and accommodation.2f>6 

'" consulwion ... does not mean that a veto, even a "pocket veto" of delay, Is necessarily 
part of the process. 

261 Briti~h Columbia (Minister 0/ Forests) v. OkaJlogan Indian /land, [200S1 B.C.J. No. 713, [20051 
3 C.N.LR. 35. at paras. 26-30 (B.C. S.C.). See above, this Section, Subsection ii. 

2fI2 R. v. Sparrow, [l990} S.C.J. No. 49, [19901 I S.C.R. 1075. at llOS (S.C.C.), cited in Haw 
Nutwlt v. British Columbia (Minislu of FtWJIJ). [2004J S.CJ. No. 70, {2004} 3 S.C.R. 511. at 
para. 33 (S.C.C.). See above, Chapter I, Section C, Subsection i. 

2ft) Haida. ibid., at para. 41. See also paras. 10, 33,42,46. 76, 79; Taku River TIingit Fint Nation v. 
British Columbia (Project Assessment DiT«tor), [2004] S.C.J. No. 69, (2004) 3 S.C.R. 550, at 
paras. 2, 29 (S.C.C.); Mikisew Cree Fint Nation v. Canada (Minister of Canadian Heritag~), 
[20(5) S.CJ. No. 71. [200513 S.C.R. 388, at para. 67 (S.C.C.). 

260t Mikisew, ihid., at para. 54. 
2M lHM Tha' First Nutlon v. Canada (Minis/era/the Environment), (2006} F.C.J. No. 1617. [2007] 

1 C.N.L.R. I. at para. 113 WC.): 
The first lime lhat the Crown reached out to the Dene Tha' was at this meeting. 
Consultation is not constlllation absent the intent to consult. Consultation cannot be 
meaningful if i( i. inadvertent or de facto. Consultation must represent the good (aith 
effort of (he Crown (reciprocated by tbe Arst Nation) to attempt (0 reconcile ill 
sovereignty with pre-existing claims of rights or tide by the First Nation. Thus it i. 
relevant that at the time of this meeting the CCU (Crown Consultation Unit) asserted it 
was not engaged io aboriginal consultation as no application for the MOP [Mackenzie 
Gas Pipeline) had been flied. The Ministers cannot now argue that the CCU was engaaed 
in consultation. 
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Different situations rcyuirc difkrcilt responscs.:/·7 Very often the appropriate 
"Ievel of responsivcness" is uCl'ommodation. i.c .. "adapting dcdsiom. or polides 
in responsc" to ahoriginal concerns. :,'" BUI there ma) oCl'ur ·'di,>agrc,~m\.'nl as to 

-th~aJ~4lla(;yc\)rl(s-r(neCrl)Wtl+~rl;Csp()n;;e-Tl)A1)()rrglnar\:()n\:~rh~~tnnl()sc 

instances the Crown "may he rClluircd to make dCl'isions" in the fu\.·c of rhe 
disugreement.~"'· Especially in cases of asserted hUI not y..:t cstahlishcd s. 35( I) 

rights. it appears. "[hlalance and compromise willthell he neccssary".:)·1 

It was ~ctlled in NikLlI that "the concept of rt:asonablencss" forms a fifth 
asPl!ct of (he gcneral frame of reference of consultution.!'! 

The Crown's dUly (\.I ..:nosult imposes on it a positive ooligalioll to reasonahly 
ensure Ihal aooriginal peopks are provided with all nel'essary informalilHl in a 
limely way Sll thallhey have an upportunity 10 express their inlerests and (oncems. 
and to ensure Ihat rheir rt:presenlations arc :o.eriollsly eonsiJercd anJ, wherever 
possinle. dcmon~trahl)' integrated into the proposed plan of aClion. m 

But in adllition In constituting a positive obligation. n:asonahkness effectively 
serves to mollcrale the severity of Ihe duty. 

The pnx:css it!.Clf would likely raJl 10 ~ examined (In a \Iandard lIf rCHsonuhlcness. 
Pertect satisfaclion is nOI n .. 't.Juiroo: the 1I11cstion is whether the n:gulatory scheme 
or government action "viewed all a whole, accommodates the cI)IIct'tive ahoriginal 
right in 4ueslion": Glad-Wille. supra. at para. 170. What is required is not 
perfection. hut reasonableness. As slaled in Nilw/. '}upra. at para, 110. "in ... 
information and (;Oosultalion the 1.'()Jlccpl of rcasonuhlcncss must cume into play. 
'" So long as every reasunahle dfort is maoe tu inform and to consult. such efforts 
would suffice." The governmenl is requireo 10 maJ..c rrasonablc dfort:- 10 inform 
and <:onsult. This suffices 10 discharge the oUly, !)l 

Consonant with the honour of th~ Crown. the good faith of the parlies, the 
requjrem~nls Ihal consultation he meaningful and responsive. and thUI it he 

Ibh ,(aku Rin'l' flil/xil Fint Natioll v. Bm/xll (,(I/ult/hitl (Proje/'{ Ant'UIllt'1If l>i!'C't'f"r). [10041 S.CJ 
No. 69. [2004] J S.C.R, 550. at para. 25 (sec.,. 

~67 HaMil Nutillll v. 8ri{i~h CII/llmbia (Milli w('/' 0/ f'rtreslJ). 11()(~1 S.cJ No. 711. 12UO~1 J S.C. R. 
511. at pam. 41 (S.CC.I . 

.!till Tuku Rili(,/, nil/Xi' fint Narhm v. Brifi.\h C('/lIl11bltl I P/'lIjel't AueHlllt'/{1 ViI'< !'IIIrl. [20.,41 S.C J. 
No. 69. (2()()4/ .1 S.C.R. ')')0, al paras. ,no 41 (S.C.C). See also para .to; nliJa, ibu!., at paras. 
46·47. 

lHI HlIidll .. ibid .. at pard. 45; Taku Ri,'er. ibid .. at para. --'2. 
~1'1 fI(//Ju. Ibid .. al para:.. 45. -U!; Talw Rirer. ibM .. al para, 42. For the disliod'tJll·bel .... c:c:o asscrt..:d 

but not yel established s. ~5( I) rights and csillblishcd s .. ISt I J righll> in rl!ialion IU.lhis poiut. ~ 
above. this St:CliOil. Subsc..:lion ii, 

!H R. r. NiNal. l J996f S.C.J. No . ..J1" 119961 I S.(: It IOtJ, at para, 110 (S.C,('.} 'pel' Co.y J ). 

In Hallh'l(Y RIVt~r Fir.'" Nolit"1 \', Briti.tlt ('oltlJlJh;lI (t.fi'Il\Ir.V (!r FOl'e\I.'i). II ~)t}J B.(~ 1 Nu I gHO, 
(199914 C.N.LR. I. at para. 160 (B.CC'.A) tpn FirKh lA.). aflimM:d III Mikil/II' Crct: Finl 
Nalioll v. {ilfludu (Milli.\/t'I'tJ/ ClInlllii(}/1 flerilllgd.l20051 S.CJ. No. 71.l21J051] S.C.R lX8. al 
para. 64 (S,(, c.) . 

!)l H(}idu Ntlliml r. British Co/till/hili (,'tIil/il/er "I hun/II. 1201).l1 S.c.J No 70, 11()O~1 .l S.C R. 
511. al rr.lJ':I. 62 (S.Cc.). See al),\) pam. 12. Cuncerning reas"nabkn~s in 1II:l·OllllllOd.llion. 'l!C 

below. this Section. Subsection \. Cuncerning reasonab1cn\:ss a~ lbe smndnrd in judkial r\)~iew 
of lhe Crown's p!!rforntan..:c of ils dUly tu ..:on~ult. s« hcluw. this Seo.:lion. SUbM!o.:IlOll vi. 
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measured by the criterion of reasonableness, there is no prohibition of "hard 
bargaining" in the course of consultation. This dispensation may be seen as a 
sixth element of the genera) frame of reference provided by the Supreme Court. 

~erellarafiargarnlng ..... wUTrlo{otTeri<fan-A:60rigfnaI c peOple'Srlgfif to ... 6e 
consulted.114 

The seventh element is the Court's reminder that: 

In discharging this duty, regard may be had to tbe procedural safeguards of natural 
justice mandated by administrative lawY~ 

WOOdler or not the government "adopt{s] dispute resolution procedures like 
mediation or administrative regimes with impartial decision-makers in complex 
and difficult caseS",l76 "[g]eneraJ principles of administrative law" are relevant in 
judicial review of performance of the duty. m though the duty of consultation 
exists over and above the "broad. common law 'duty of fairness' based on the 
general rule that an administrative decision that affects the 'rights, privileges or 
interests of an individual' triggers application of the duty of fairness". m 

It follows that the actual shape and content of consuJtalion between the 
Crown and aboriginal peoples, as marked out in accordance with the spectrum 
deScribed in Haida,m and with the dULY of consultation's purpose, institutional 
situation and general frame of reference, has two ingredients: - it has "both 
informational and response components't. That (he law envisions reciprocal 
provision of information and response is apparent from the depictions in Haida 
and Mikisew of "the lower end of the spectrum": 

At one end of the spectrum lie cases where the claim to title is weak, the 
Aboriginal right limited. or the potential for infringement minor. In such cases, the 
only duty on the Crown may be to give notice. disclose information, and discuss 
any issues raised in response to the notice. U'[C]onsultation' in its least technical 
definition is talking together for mutual understanding"; T. Isaac and A. Knox, 
'''The Crown's Duty to Consult Aboriginal People" (2003), 41 Alta. L Rev. 49, at 
p. 61.210 • 

The duty here has both infonnational and response components. In this case, given 
that the Crown is proposing to build a fairly minor winter road on surrentkred 

27. Haida, ibid., al pam. 42. 
m Haida, ibid., at pam. 41. 

116 Haitla. ibid., at para. 44. See also para 5 J and above, this Subsection, footnote 241. 
m Haid8. ibid .• at para. 60. See below, this Section, Subsection vi. 
m Haida. ibid., at paras. 28, 31; Taku River Tlingil First Nation v. British Columbia (Project 

Assess~nt Director}, [2004J S.C.J. No. 69. [20041 3 S.C.R. 550, at paras. 23-24 (S.C.C.). See 
above. this Section. Subsection ii. 

279 Hulda, ibitJ., at para. 43: ' 

[TJbc concept of a spectrum may be helpfuL flO( to suggest watertight legal cornpartmcnl$ 
but rather to indicate what the honour of the Crown may requiJ.1: in particular cireumstances . 

280 Haida, ibid., at para. 43; Tuku River TUngit Fint Nation v. British Columbia (Project 
Assessmenl Dirtctor), [20(4) S.C.J. No. 69, [2004] 3 S.C.R. SSG, at para. 32 (S.C.C.); Milr.iuw 
Crte First Nation v. Canada (MinisteT of Canodlon Heritage). [200S) S.CJ. No. 71. [2005) 3 
S.C.R. 388, at para. 34 (S.C.C.). 
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lands where th~ Mikiscw hUllling. Ihhing and trapping righb arc l'xprl'ssly suhjt:ct 
to the "laking up" limitation. I belic\c the Crown's duty lies at Ihe Illwcr cnd of 
the:! spectrum. The Crown wus rl~qllircd to pro\ide n{ltice to the Miki~"" and to 
~illa~wilAlOOrn(aHdJllihassJCHbcl(C"lha¥~ .. hu."n.~.flCl'e.·.·.$c .. mT. 

afterthought 10 u general publk con:-.uitatiun with Park lIser)')' This engagemcnt 
ought to huve indudcd lhe pW\'bion of information aboul Ihe projl'cl addressing 
what the Crown knew to be Mikisew interests amJ what Ihe Crown anticipated 
might he the potential adveJ'~ impact on thuse interests, The Crown was reljuircd 
to !'tolil'il and to Iblen carC!fully 10 the Mikiscw cOII\.:crns. and to aucmpl 10 
mini miLe adverse impacts on the Mikisew hunting. Ihhing and Irapping rights, , .. 
IClTlphasi~ in originall~KI 

The "rcdpnx:al onus" of the aboriginal party "to carry their ~nd of Ihe 
consultation" also t.:omprisc~ horh informalional and re"pons~ components, ' •. ~ 

Thuse clements characterize as wdl Ihe "dc~p consultation" at th~ other end 
of the spectrum. The difference in terms ~)f shape and content, idenlilkd hy the 
Court 10 date. ap~ars to consist in a greater degree of pro\:cdural fl1rmulily at 
the upper Icvd. 

Al the other cnd of the 'iJ)CClrtllll lie ClJM!S wht:rc a strong prima ,1(lI'ie r .. M: for the 
claim is established. Ihe right and potential infringement is of high -;ignilkann: to 
the Aboriginal peoples. ami Ihe risk of non-compensable damage is high. In sUl'h 

cases deep consuhation. ain~d at tinding a satisfactory interim 'iolution. may be 
required. While precise requirements will vary with the .:ircUmSI<.lJlccS. the 
consultation rct.juireu al this slage may enlaillhc opportunity 10 make sublllissions 
for consiueration. formal participation in the decbinn-makillg process. lind 
provision of written n~asons 10 'ihtlw Ihat Ahoriginall'onccrns were (,'onsiuer..:d and 
tI) reveal the impucl thcy hau on the decision, This list is neither cxh~lusti .. c.'. nor 
manllatory for every case, The government may Wish to adopt dispute resolution 
procedures like meuiation or ooministralive regimes with impartial uedsiun
mak~s in l'ompkx or diflkult cases. 

Bttween these two extremes of the ~rJt:Ctrllll1 just lIcscrihcll. 'viII lit' other 
situations. Every ~ase must be ,lpprnachell indivillually, Each must also be 
approachal Ikxibly. since Ihe Icvd of consultation rC4uirell may chungI.' as the 
process goes on anll new infnrmatinn ,,'omcs to light. ',I 

~~I Mikiw'l\. ihid., af para, 64. See also para, ~5 

~H~ MikI I('W , ihid" at para, 65, and :-oc:e ahove, this SUbM,:~'liill1, I~xt al foolnole- 15M, 

:K~ Haido /Vafitlll \" Brifi\h Co/ulI/biu (Millilfer tI/ F"rn/l), [20(4) S.CJ, No. )0; 120(~1 .l SCk 
511. at para~, 4-1·45 (S.C,C,). One t"xample of sUl'~cs~ful Jc~·')rnpli .. hlTlC'nl ll,. '\k:ep l'ollsul!atillO" 
is provi<kd in Tllku Ril'rr l1ingir FirH NOliill1 r. lIrili.," Colum!>ia I Proj('('1 AIWISIH,'I// 

Dire('fOl}. f2(X>41 S,CJ. No, 6'>, /20041.l S,C R. 550, ill pa.a.'i. ·HJ-·H (sec. 
The Pro .. jn~t" \\'as not ft!4uired 10 de\dop 'i~'ial <':'lIhuhUlinn 1l1\'ilsurt" 10 addY\::>s 
TRTfN's cOllCl!ms. oUlside." of Ilk: proccs~ provi(led ror by .he EIiI'/,NIIII/,IIfOI :tllt-HIIIUI/ 
.kr, which ... pecilkally set OUI a SdlCllk! lhal requIred (OllSultalidll \\ilh af!i:.:.cJ 
Aboriginal p.!()ples, 

The At:1 pennilled lhe (Projct:tl ('ollllHill\X to ~c( il~ OWl! pnx:edlln.:. whil'h in Ihis l'a",c 

ill\ol\cd lhe formation of working group!'. and \urn:unullillC:Cs, (h.: l'()fIIll\i~~ilJnrllg l)f 

~Iudi~. and the prcparallon of a wr;lIen rel'OlHIl1I:ndalilln!> rcpofl Tilt! rRTfN was al (he 
heart vf dedsions to M:t up a ~'\Xl'ing group 10 rei I '.vilh Aboriginal issues and a 
~UOC()""11jltee on lhe roud aCl'e ... ~ pmJllhal The information and an'lly~,s rC4uin'd t'f 
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In Haida the Supreme Court (per McLachlin C.J.C.) quoted passages in a 
document published by the New Zealand government to guide its consultation 
with the Maori as providing insight into the shape and content of the Crown's 
ll111)ll.l(£ons

'
litatiollciaCanadianJaw; 

Consultation is Dot just a process of exchanging information. It also entails testing 
and being prepared to amend policy proposals in the light of information received. 
and providing feedback. Consultation therefore becomes a proceSI which should 
ensure both parties are better informed ... 

... genuine consultation means a process that involves ... : 

- gathering information to test policy proposals 

- pUlting forward proposals that are not yet finalised 

- seeking Mlori opinion on those proposals 

- infonning Mlori of aU relevant information upon which those proposaJs are 
based 

- not promoting but listening with an open mind to what Milori have to say 

- being prepared to alter the original proposal 

- providing feedback both during the consultation process and after the decision-
process284 

v. Meaning of accommodation 

Laws in Canada must accommodate s. 35(1) rights.w The Supreme Court has 
said as well that laws must "be accommodated with the Crown's special 

Redfetn [the project proponent) were clearly shaped by TRTFN's concerns. By the time 
that the assessment was concluded. ~ than one extension of statutory time limits had 
been granted. and in the opinion of the projeet assessment diRc:tor, "the positions of aU 
of the Project Committee members. including the TRTfN"had crystalUt.ed'· (Affidavit of 
Nonnan Rinptad, at para. 82 (quoted at para. 57 of (he Court of Appeal's judgment». 
The concema of !he TRTFN wae well understood as reflected in the Recommendations 
Report and Project Report, and had been meaninsfuUy discussed. The Province had 
thoroughly fulfilled its duty to consult. 

2lM Haida. ibid .• at para. 46. quoting New Zealand. Ministry of Justice. A GultU for Coruultalion 
with MOori (WeUington: The Ministry. 1997), al21, 3l. 

2M R. v. Sioui. (1990) S.C.J. No. 48. (1990) I S.C.R. 1025. at 1072 (S.C.C.); R. v. GkublOM 
(GladttolU No. I). [19961 S.CJ. No. 79, (1996) 2 S.C.R. 723 (S.C.C.) (at para. 64 ptl' Lamer 
C.J.C .• and paras. 170, 172 per McLachlin J.); R. v. Adanu. (19961 S.C.J. No. 81, (1996) 3 
S.C.R. 101. at para. 54 (S.C.C.); Dtlgamullkw v. British Columbia. [1997] S.C.J. No. lOS. 
(1991) J S.C.R. 1010 (S.C.C.) (at paras. 164. 167, 169 per Lamer C.J.C. and para. 203 per La 
Forest 1.); R. v. Sundown, {I 999) S.C.J. No. 13, (1999] I S.C.R. 393, at para. 46 (S.C.C.); R. v. 
Mar,f/raU (MarshaU No. I), [19991 S.C.J. No. 55, [199913 S.C.R. 456 (S.C.C.) (at paras. 61,64 
per Binnie 1., and paras. 111-12 per McLachlin J .• dissenting on other grounds); R. v. MarshaU 
(MarshaU No.2), [1999J S.C.J. No. 66, [199913 S.C.R. 533, at para. 22 (S.C.C.); R. v. Morris, 
[20(6) S.C.J. No. 59. [20(6) 2 S.C.H. 915. at para. 125 (S.C.C.) (per McLlchlin CJ.C. and Fish 
J. dissenting on other grounds); HaMa Nalion v. British Columbia (MinUter of Forests), (2004) 
S.C.J. No. 70, [2004] 3 S.C.R. 51 t, at para. SO (S.C. C.). In R. v. Van dtr Petl. [1996] S.CJ. No. 
77. [1996) 2 S.C.R. 507, at para. 313 (S.C.C.). McLachiin J. said dlat the rigbta must "be IepUy 
accommodated within the framework of non-aboriginal law". 
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fiduciary relationship with first Nations,"''''' In Dl.'IgWtlllllkH' Ihe I..'llOl,:urring 
reasons of La Forest 1. explicitly drew tht! L'onnedion between a\.'commotialion 

and "notifyi ng and consu Itingaht)rigi nalecoe~~v.jl!!~~~lJQlh\!(I~\'~l!!llineJ!L 
-c(-ifillt!--atTCc-' elf lcrrlf()cry«'~ as--win as oCt wecn acc':) m moJat I (l n awl;' t;a ir 

compensation".'"' In Marshall No, 2 the full Coun adopted and a\.'L'entuated that 
conneclion: 

ITJhe process of accolnlllo<iulion of Ihe trealY right rna)' ht:S1 he rc~nlvl!d hy 
l..'onsultati{ln and negoti<llion of a modern agrt!t!llk:nt for partidpalion in spcdlkd 
resoun:t!s by 1M Mi'kma4 rather Ihan hy Iiligation.:·~ 

lIIuSlfaling the fuet that thert! is sometimc~ an ekmcnt of redprodry in 
accommodation, the Court has held that treaties are to be iOlcrprclt:d in Ihe way 
"thaI rest accommodutes thl! imeresls of the parties at the time the [rea(y WilS 

signed", '1,', 

The mo~ rtx:em cases, Hoif/o, Taku Ril'l'f and Miki.'it.'w, that have shed light 
upon lhu meaning of ~l'ommodation have done so in the course of considering 
the specific duty of the Crown, arising from the nt'ed to uphold its honour, 10 

consult with and, if called for, accommodate the inleresls of aooriginal peoples. 
The cases have treated consultation and accommodation as two stages in one 
process, albeit allowing for the cawat that accomm(ldallOn is not the inc\liluok~ 
result of every instance of consultation. Because of Ihis close functional linkage, 
virtually everything said aoove concerning the meaning alld content of the 
Crown's duty of consultationM is equally pertinent fl) its dUly of ucl.:ommodation 
of s. 35( I) rights ... nd claims when:~ such accollllllodation is warranted, 

The meaning and content of accommodation as a product of consuhution was 
described by the Supreme Court (per McLm.:hlin c.J.c.) in Huida: 

When the coo!Suhation prlX:css suggests amendment of Crown policy. WI:! Jnivt: at 
the stage of accommodation, Thus the dkcl of good faith con~ultatj()n may he to 
reveal a duty to accommodate, Where a ~trong prima jacie ca~ cxisb fur the 
claim. and the cOlIs~uen(.·es oflhe government's propostXi dedsion may adwrscly 

!!II> R. \'. Cflle, Ill,It)61 5.('J. No. 93, [1(96) J S.C R. I.N. al pura. ~I (S.('CJ: IJ.t!dtl. ibifl .. at pant 
5U. 

llI7 Dt'/XC/lf/ullkw I'. 8,-itiJh CO/lllllbiu, [19971 S.C.J. No. 108./IW71 J S.CR. 10/0. at para. 101 
(Sec.) Il'tT La forest J.), 

~><II R. \' Mlln/tu/l (Murshall No. 2i,(I9W1 S.CJ. No. 06. [IWIII.l S.CR. :i.H. at para. 22 (s.eC). 
The point il> ~ually applicable in the case of anoriginal rights. I/aida Nwlii;i. 8ri/ult Colu",b;" 
(Minif/~"ofFo/l:.vrs), (20041 S.C1 No. 70, (10041 3 S.(,R. 511. al para,·H (S.C.Ct. 

:11'1 R. v. Mtll'.fhull (MarS/lUll No. I I. [Iml S.('.1. No. 55, r 1W9) J S.CR ... t%. ar para. 19 (sec) 
(flet" Binnie 1.), R. \'. Sioui, 11990) S.C} No. -t8, [19901 I S.CR. 1025. at 1009 tS.('C.). where 
the Court /per I..amer J.) used Ihl! word "re~·ofk.·i1e:;". The majoril) In Mor"'",11 No. J rhus 
suggests Ihlll in this contex, accommodatiun llo. or nearly is. synonymous With n:concilialitm. 
which b rhe "fum!atnt'ntal objective of the modem law of ah\lriginal and I(l'uly rigllb": Miki.\t'w 
Cru FirM NmitJH \'. C.Jlladu (Mil/iller II/O/llt/'/WI/ lIt:rilllgeJ. [lOO5 J S.CJ No. 71. 12(XJ5J -' 
S,CR, 1MS, at para. I (S.C.C.). For concurring rCil\()/l!\ intimating Ihal an'ommudalion llIay 
involve II tk:gree uf n:dprodty. see Mjldlt,1I v. ('I11/"du I Mil/rl/er n/NlIlilllltll Rev!"Iu/(' .. M.N.R.). 
(2001) S,CJ. No .. 1.1. [2(X)! II S.C.R. IJII. al para. 164 ,S.CC ) (Pt'f Binnie 1.1 

,"/ St."t: above. this Section, SuhltC:l'lion iv. 
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atlect it in a significant WilY, addressing the Aboriginal concerns may require 
taking steps to avoid irreparable harm or to minimize the effects of infringement, 
pending final resolution of the underlying claim .... 

1'1Us-processdoesnotgtveAbOrfglnai groups a veto over what can be done with 
land pending final proof of the claim. The Aboriginal "consent" spoken of in 
Delgamuukw is appropriate only in cases of established rights, and then by no 
means in every case. Rather, what is required is a process of balancing interests, of 
give and take. 

This flows from the meaning of "accommodate". The terms "accommodate" and 
"accommodation" have been defined as to "adapt, harmonize. reconcile" '" "an 
l¥ljusunent or adaptation to suit a special or different purpose ... a convenient 
arrangement; a settlement or compromise": Concise Oxford Dictionary of Cu"ent 
English (9th ed. 1995), at p. 9. The accommodation that may result from pre-proof 
consultation is just this - seeking compromise in an attempt to harmonize 
conflicting interests and move further down the path of reconciliation. A 
commitment to the process does not require a duty to agree. But it does require 
good faith efforts to understand each other's concerns and move to address them. 

... Balance and compromise are inherent in the notion of reconciliation. Where 
accommodation is required in making decisions that may adversely affect as yet 
unproven Aboriginal rights and title claims, the Crown must balance Aboriginal 
concerns reasonably with the potential impact of the decision on the asserted right 
or title and with other societal interests. ~I 

It appears that interim measures adopted to accommodate the exercise of 
rights claimed but not established may have legal force even where they have 
the effect of suspending application of a statute in respect of persons covered by 
[he interim measure, a result otherwise prohibited by unwritten constitutional 
law. m Where the purpose of such measures is fulfillment of obligations under s. 
35( I) of the Constitution Act, 1982 and the honour of the Crown, it has been 
held that convictions inconsistent with the measures must be set aside. 

The Supreme Court in Haida emphasized that the constitutional imperative must 
be understood generously. In my view, this means t~at where a course of action 
results in an accommodation (even a temporary one), the Aboriginals in question 
must be able to rely on the accommodation. If not, the constitutional imperative 
has not been adequately fulfilled. m 

Although Haida dealt with the Crown's duty of consultation and accommodation 
where the s. 35(1) rights are asserted but not yet proved or otherwise established. 
in Mikisew the Court (per Binnie J.) affirmed that most of what was held in 
Haida applies also where the accommodation is in respect of established rights: 

2tI Holda Nation v. BritLth Cohlmbia (Ministtr of FortslJ), [2004] S.C.J. No. 70, [2004J 3 S.C.R. 
511, at panII. 47·50 (S.C.C.,). Sec also Taku River ningJt Flm Nation ... Bridsh ColMmbia 
(Project A.uessmenl Dirt(.10r). [2004] S.C.J. No. 69, [2004] 3 S.C.R. 550. at paras. 25, 42 
(S.C.C.). 

192 For the constitutional Jaw apart from s. 35(1), see R. v. Calagas, [1977J M.J. No. 73. 81 D.LR . 
(3d) 396 (Man. C.A.); R. v. K~IIey, (2007] A.J. No. 57. [2007] 2 C.N.L.R. 332, at para. 71 (Alta. 
Q.B.>. cilin, P. W. Hogg. Constitut;ofUllLaw of Canada, looseleaf ed. (Toronto: Carswell 1997), 
at 31-5. See above, Chapter I. Section C, Subsecrion iii, and this Chapt«, Section A. 

m Kelley, ibid., at p8r:l. 66. See also paras. 53, 85·86, and above. litis Chapter, Section A. 
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ITlhe Crown is ... under an ooligaliollio inh'rm itsdf of Ih~ IInpa(t ib proje(1 \\'ill 
have on thl! exc-rdsc oy the Miki.,~w of thdr hunting and trapping rights. ant.! to 

·l~lmlOO!li"'ll t!its.JilllljJ)g,'\ . .lHlll~~l~~\!\W-"T~('r()'Nll .. ll1l.lsl.I~~nilll~1111'1 tt) (kal 
with Ihl! Mikbcw ·'in goud faith anJwhh the Inh:ntion or sufisfanlTaffy juille~~Hlf" 
Mikisew (OIl(cmS (DtJ/gamullkw. at para. 1(8). 

Had the consultation glln~ ahcau. il would not hUH! givl.!n the Mi"bcw a vdo llVl!r 

the uligJllTh:nt of the roud. As clllpha~ilcJ in flew/a /ViII;on. (Im~lIhation \\ill not 
always kad to ;}(.·commlldatiull. anJ .ll'l:Ommlxlatioll mayor may not re:.uli in :Ul 
agfL>t!mem. There c.:ould. however. he i."hangl.'S in the roaJ alignment Of con~ruction 

that would go a long WilY towards satisfying the Mikbew noje(tiolls. "'" 

Undt!ar, ho\\-~v\!r, is (he extcm to which the emphasis placed in Huitla on 
"balancing imerests", "give and (ake" and "compromi~t!" applies wher~ Ihe 
s .. "\5( I) righl'i are established rather than only daim~d. No doubt consultation 
and accommodation always demand hal(\nc~ and compromis\! to some dcgrce.-" 
a facl underscored hy Ihc Court's tinding~ Ihat [he partie~ 10 (.'Pllsultalion have 
no Juty to agree. and Ihe facls that infringements of estahlished s. 3.5( I) rights 
may tle justiti~. and th;u where in the assessment of justification Ihc 
consultation that occurred is under review "Ihe com:epl of rcasunahlcne\s" 
applies/'''' suggest that balanee and compromise arc always present in Ihc 
accommodation of cstablished s .. ~5( I) rights. But perhaps accommodation of 
established rights requires less solicilude for "uther socielal intert.'sls·' and more 
for the s. 35( I) rights Ihan is the cas\! in the Haida and Taka River 
circumstmlce.~·n In any event, the spectrum device pres<:rihed in /Je/guJIlullkw 
and, using that word, in Hoida is certainly employable to discover the lilting 
measure uk" balance and compromise. 

vi. Judicial review of the Crown's performance of consultation 
and accommodation 
P\!rformance by th~ Crown of its duty of consultalion and accommodation may 
come to he reviewed by a court in either of two distinct ways. The lirsl 
circumstance identitied by the Supreme Courl or Canada, in Sparrow and then 
in 8c.u/ger in (he treaty rights context, is consultation weighed as part of the 
justitication analysis where lhen~ has been alrcady un infringemcm of as. 35( I ) 
right/1lC More recenlly, in Haida. Tuku RiI'er and Mikisew, the Court has 
identified consultu(ion as a procedural righI, and com.:omitunt utl!y tlf the Crown, 
performance of which may be challenged und assessed indcpcllJently of the 
juslitication analysis.~" Conrad l.A. of the Alberta Court of Appcul hit~ analyzt:d, 

."U Mikhew Cret' first N(//IOf' Y. Call/u/d (Mil/l.\ler 0/ Clil/(/di.1II HerilaNe I. 1200) I $(' J No. 71. 
120051:\ S.CR .. 188, at pilraJ>. 55,66 (S.l l ) 

."1< See abov~. this Sed ion. Subst.."Ctions ii and IV . 

2'''' See abo ... !!. Chapter I. Sectiun C. Suoseclion i. and abOlc, Illb Seclhm. Sul~l;'l.:tinll I\' 

~', See above .. this Set,;(ion. Subsection ii. 
:!''II See above, Chaph::r I. Set:tion C. SUIHcdion i 

."PI See above. this Sectioll. 
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on the basis of close readings of Mikisew and Haida, the two occasions for 
judicial review of the Crown's consultation efforts, usefully summarizing when 
~acb is g~mane. 

I do not agree '" that Mikisew Cree alters the analysis from Sparrow and Badger 
such that consultation ought to be considered outside of the two-part infringement 
analysis in every case. It is. in my view, significant that Mikisew Cree involved the 
proposed taking up of land - that the court was asked to evaluate whetber an 
action which bad not yet occurred would infringe the applicants' treaty rights. 
The court held that. where a government action was still merely a proposal, it was 
appropriate to evaluate not only the potential implications of the anticipated 
project. but also the Crown's process for detennining whether the project should 
prOCeed. This is distinguishable from situations where the Crown has already 
completed its substantive action. as was the case in both Sparrow and Badget' 
where the laws alleged to infringe the rights of the claimants were already in force 
before the issue went to court. 

In sum, where a claimant is alleging that a completed government action is 
interfering with an established aboriginal or treaty right. he or she must show that 
a prima facie infringement has occurred before the court will examine any other 
factors. In such circumstances, consultation is considered in the justification 
portion of the analysis. Where. however, a lack of consultation is alleged before a 
primo facie infringement can be conclusively shown - either because the government 
has not yet acted or because the right in question has not yet been established -
the court may nonetheless consider the breach of process rights alone. 

This modified approach is particularly appropriate where the irreversible use of 
land is being proposed, as it allows the court to remedy a lack of consultation 
before the land in question becomes pennanently altered. (Boldface in original.r-

Smith J. of the Britisb Columbia Supreme Court has well summarized the 
"three-step process", emerging from HaMa, Talcu River and Mikisew and lower 
court authorities. for judicial analysis of the course of consultation and 
accommodation where it is put in issue prior to OCcurrence of a prima facie 
infringement (i.e., pursuant to Conrad J.A.'s "modified approach"): 

first. in determining whether a duty to consult arises, the court must assess 
whether the Crown has knowledge. real or constructive, of the potential existence 
of the aboriginal rights. Second, the court must determine jf the Crown 
contemplated conduct that might adversely affect those rights. If there is such 
knowledge and contemplated conduct, then the court must take the third step and 
consider the scope and content of the duty to consult and accommodate. and 
whether that duty has been met. Detennining the scope and content of the duty 
necessitates a preliminary assessment of the strength of the case supporting the 
existence of the right, and a consideration of the seriousness of the potentially 
adverse effect upon the rights claimed. J01 

JOO R. v. Lej'tluJnd, [2007] AJ. No. 681, (2007] 4 C.N.L.R. 281, at paras. 161, 168 (Alta. C.A.) (per 
Conrad J.A.), leave to appeal refused [20071 S.C.C.A. No. 468 (S.C.C.). 

101 Hllpucasath Fi~1 NUf;Oft v. British Columbia (Min;sur of Forests), [200S] B.C.J. No. 2653. 
(2006)1 C.N.L.R. 22, at para. 138 (S.C.S.C.). 
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Where an anoriginal claimant pursues this "mudilled approm:h". the rcmcuies 
availahlc to it indude declaration and injunction in c4uity"'': and puhlic law 
re.lnedi.es,incll.l~il!1t(It;~I<!"'!ti()ll(!I'1<iiDllll1~ILml·M",,,il<W!f!illJb~ql.u~ufJlldi~LJl 
. re~lewZ,r "liminlstnllive action. iill Southin J.A. of Ihe British C'ulumhia Court of 
Appeal has (()gemly argued that the proper way 10 seek juuicial enforcement of 
the Crown's dUly to consul! is hy action for an injundion and not hy SlalUtory 
judicial review. 'l~ 

'(O~ ~ bduw. Chapter ..t. Sed ion C. Subsn:tion v, In PlC/rllll'.1 II/c I'. Kill lielill/tII/(/I'/.;{/fI.li/J "/lIII/IIIII1X 

Finl N.llit"I. [2W6j 0.1 No, ."-ill. 272 DLR. (-hll) 727 (Ont. S CJ ). the Ontario Superi()( 
Court Iper Smith J.) granled an inlerim injunl:/iofl to the ah{lriginal pluinlifl hy (,;ounterdaim bUI 
lall.:1' dedillcd to I:olllinuc il IDo an intcrltK:lllury inJullCtion. in'jt~ad mal.ing a tkdamtory order 
requiring consultation under rhe ongoing ~lIpcrvisi(Jn of the Coun: ~ee hclo\>,. this Sub~rion. 
footnote .'1 .... 

~JI Huil/II Ntlli,," 1'. flrilish Co lilli/bill (MilliMI'" 0/ Ff/rt'.If.\). 120041 S.('.1, Nil. 70. [20041 :1 S.CR. 
511 Wit.O; a judicial re .. i~·w petilion for a Jcdaralion; 12(J{)21 B.C.1 No, 378.1200216 W,W.R. 
243. al paras. I~. 60 (S.C.CA). The Supreme Cuun: (2()().l1 S.c.J No. 70.110(141 J S.eR, 511. 
al paras, 12- J 5 (s.ec.) (per McLachlin c.J.C). sci OUI s~vcral reasons wh} the Haitla were not 
res/ricted 10 seeking an in(eriocIJlor) injunction. Ii/All Hirer n;1I~ir nnr Nt/lioll Y. Brill.lI! 
Colllmhia (Pmjn/ AuetW/w/If Virc('/IIf). [20041 SCJ. No. 09. /201.>4) ,1 S.eR. 550 (S.C.C., 
ww. a petition 10 \.jufbh a Minbter's tkcision (paras. 1\)-20). us was Miki.H'W Cree First Natioll I'. 

e(/fU/tid (Minislet ol Gll/lldiulI Hairut<e). [20041 F,CJ. No. 277. 12tl04/ J F.(' 436. UI paras, 65-
6OWC.A). 

1(~ MII.f,/II/!(ml IlIIliulI BWIl/~' Brili,~h Co/ulI/biu {MiltiHer o{ SUSIlIiIlUb/I;' Ht'\1I1I1"I t: Mal/uXPlJlt'lItI. 

(20051 B.C.J. No.4 ... · ... 251 D.L.R. (4th) 717. al pafal;. 16-20 (B.C.CA.) I/'erSouthin J.A.): 

The Jut/idal Re~'iew Procedure Ad. invoked below. i .. iil:lpl 10 the claims assclled hen: 
because the appellant JIXl\ not a~sert thai the: trnn:iuctinn in issue is nOI authorized by 
!>lalUtt:, To put it another way. no udminbtmlivc gruunJs are asseltctJ. ,. 

These cast'S urisiog from aboriginal lantl claims addre~:i thcmsdves. in sUhsUlllCe. not 10 

whelhcr power.; wore/reO by rul enactment are lawfully exen:i~. bul /0 Ull (lwran:hing 
wnsrilUlional imperative. 

The (';orrecl way. in Illy opinion. for an aboriginal hnnd to in\ioke the righls mntcrred 
upon il by the judgmeOl uf the Supreme CLlurt of Canada in Dt'J.~IIII/I/lIlo~ r. Blit/slt 
Collimbia .... as elucidated by rhe judgmenl of' the Supreme Court or Canalill in 1f1IIda 
Nation I'. Brili.~h Columbia (Milli.H('f o/' Fo/'eHS) .... is by aCfion against the AItOflh':Y 
Genenll in whkh Ihe plaintiffs plead along these lines: 

I. The plaintiffs as!ocrt an ubllriginal title to I/ure gil'e Ihl' It'glll del, Tip/ill//.\ I 
and have done so heretofore 

Particulars of Pri(lr Assertion 

I lie/'(' il/.lul {,<mint/lin.! 

2. Pursuant til an Acl of the Legislature lIf Brili~h Columnia Igirtll,lt 
f11 I rt;cullln). lhe Minister of Illil or '"t11 has done or propose ... 10 do flriJ or 
IhLII. c.g .. III grant X lands wilhin lhe pur"kw of the claim. 

J. The plaintiffs are engaging wilh lilt: Province of Brilish Columbia and lhe 
OO\icmmcnl of ClOada in treaty nego/lillions pursuilnr to: --------- ---.. -.- -.---

.... The MiniMer of X ha:. faik'tl in his dUly 011 t>t:hulf of the Crown (0 wm.ull 
wilh rhe plaintiffs conl:~ming ... w:h propo~cd granl and ho~ fatled in 
accommodate lhe particuloflo of the (';onccms o;\prcsscd by lhe pluinfiffs, 
r Here ilHt'rr Ihll.\t' CllIICt'ntJ 1 

WHEREfDRE THE PLAINTiffS CLAIM: 
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I do not overlook what was said in Haida about the inutility in land claims cases of 
injunctions. Bul. as I understand the reasons of the Chief Justice of Canada. she is 
addressing interlocutory injunctions in a proceeding to establish aboriginal title. 
wnereal~f1ffiraamesslngc-TllJUllctiOfts~1ntertoeot6ry am;J--cpermanet1tiwaid-*~· 
right to be consulted and accommodated, a related but different right unknown 
either to law or to equity before the judgment in Delgamuukw. J05 

Nevertheless, the particular case before Southin J .A. was allowed to proceed as 
a petition under the Judicial Review Procedure Act," as have the leading cases 
on consultation and accommodation and many others. J07 

In Haida the Supreme Court (per McLachlin C.J.c.) addressed the "standard 
of review the court should apply in judging the adequacy of the government's 
efforts" in the discharge of the Crown's duty of consultation and accommodation. 
Though it disclaimed ability to answer the question where (as in Haida) the 
government "has established no process for this purpose;' t 3GI the Court did 

I. An injunction restraining the defendants and any adler Ministry of the Crown 
from granting to X [hue insert whaJevtr it is wlrich is ill isnu) unJeaa and 
until the concerns of the plaintiffs are duly accommodated or a treaty baa 
been made between Her Majesty the Queen in right of British Columbia and 
the plaintiffs. 

The legal necessity of prior assertion is unctear. And the mak.ing of ttcaties with aboriginal 
peoples is within the exclusive authority of the Crown in right of Canada under s. 91(24) of the 
Constitution Act. 1867: St. CaJhari1f#3 Millin, and Lu.r CIA v. T1u Queen, (1887) S.C.J. No. 
3, 13 S.C.R. 571 (S.C.C.) (11615 per Strong J .• and 667 perOwynne J. (bodl dissenting on other 
grounds). aff'd 14 App. Cal. 46 (U.K.P.C.); Ontario v. Canadtl (Treaty No. J AnmIities). [1909] 
S.C.l No. 28. 42 S.C.R. I, at 126 (S.C.C.) (per Duff J .• Maclennan J. concuning); Mitclu!ll v. 
Peguls Indian Balld. (1990) S.C.J. No. 63, [1990} 2 S.C.R. 85 (S.C.c.) (at 124 per La foRSt J .• 
and liS per Wilson J.): R. v. Howard, [1994} S.CJ. No. 43. (1994) 2 S.C.R. 299, at 308 
(S.C.C.). See below, Chapter 5. Section A. In British Columbia. however. the British Columbia 
Treaty Commission AgRCment of 1992 and the federal and provincial statutes in rapeet of it 
(British Columbia Treaty Commission Act, S.c. 1995, c. 4S and Treaty Commission Act, 
R.S.B.C. 1996, c. 461) make the provincial Crown a party to the treaties negotiated Ihemmdcr: 
see Gitanyow First Nation v. Canada, (1999] B.CJ. No. 6SV, 66 D.C.L.R. (3d) 16S (D.C.S.C.). 
For Ontario, see para. 6 of the agreement of April 16. 1894 appended to An Act [or the settlement 
of certai" questions between 1M Governments If CU1UJIla and Ontario respecting Indian lontIs, 
S.C. 1891, c. 5 and the com:sponding provincial statute, S.O. 1891, c. 3 . 

. 105 MusqU4Ql1t, ibid., at para. 21. 
306 JuJicitil Review Procedure Act, R.S.D.C. 1996. c. 241. 
m Sec Huu-Ay-Alu First Nation v. British Columbia (Minister of Forests), [2OOS1 B.CJ. No. 1062, 

(2005) 3 C.N.L.R. 74, at parIlI. 98, 104 (S.C. S.C.). 
lOll Haida Nation v. British Columbia (Minister of Forests). (2004] S.C.l No. 10, (2004) 3 S.C.R. 

Sit. at para. 60 (S.C.C.). The lacuna to which the Court refened appears to be a prescribed 
process by which the Crown's duty is to be carried out. In Tab R;~r fling;' First Nation v. 
British Columbia (Project Assess~nt Director), [2(04) S.C.J. No. 69, [2004} 3 S.C.R. S~. the 
process under the Environmental Asses.flMnt Act served the purpose: Taku River. at peru. 2, 22, 
33.36,40-41, and see above. this Section. Subsection iv. It is appenmt that the Court favoun the 
creation by governments of regulatory schemes, or at least prescribed operational guidelines. to 
structure perfonnance of the duty of consultaaion and accommodadon: Haida. at panL 51: 

It is open to govemmenta to set up regulatory schemea to addreM the procedural 
requiremenra appropriate to different problems at differem stages. thereby strengthening 
the reconciliation process and reducing recourse to the courts. As noted in R. v. Adanu, 
[1996] 3 S.C.R. 101. at para. 54, the government "may not simply adopt an unsuuctwcd 
discretionary administraIive regime which risks infrin&in8 aboriginal rights in a ~ 
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rCI.:Dunl the "(glcncral principles of adl1linislnlliv\! law" whil.'h gnvcrn the 
mallt!r. ~" ~mphasiling thai the flX:US here '"is not un the ouh.:ome. hut on the 
"rt·", .. ·~" of consultation and accommodation". 111/ 

Ciring the standard of correctness applicahlc whert~ the issue is one of law 
and lhe standard of reasonabkncss where lht! issue is facl. mixed facl and law, 
or process. (he Court considered in turn the question of the cxislcnl.:c or extent of 
the duty to consult and accommodate, and the process itself: 

On questions of law. a Jechi()n-m'lk~r IllUst generally ~ Ctlrrt.'t:1: fur exumple. 
PIIlII ". Brilish Columbia (Forest AI'I'eli/s COlllmis'i;on). [ 2oo3} 2 S.C.R. 585. 20tH 
sec 55. On questions of fact or mixed facl ,md law. on the other hand. a 
re ... iewing hody may owe a degree of dden:nce 10 the Jecision-maker. The 
exist~nce or eXlenl of the duty (0 consul! or a~commodate is a legal 411cstion in (he 
sense that it lktines a legal duty. Howen!r. it is typkally prcmis~ on an 
a~ssment of the facts. It fullows that a degree uf deference to the tindings of fact 
of lh~ initial adjudicator may ~ appropriate. The net:d ror deference and its degree 
will depend on the nalUre of the 4Ut!stion the tnhunul was adJressing and the 
extent LO which the facts were within the expertise of the tribunal: I.ilw Society of 
New Brul/swick I'. Ryall, r2eX)]} I S.c.R. 247.2003 sec 20: Paul .. wpm. Absent 
error on legal bsucs. the tnhunal may be in a hclll~ position to evaluU(c the issue 
than the reviewing court. and some degree of dct~rence may he required. rn sllch a 
case. the standard of revh.!w is likely to he reasonahleness. To the extent Ihal the 
issue is one of pure law. and can ~ isolated fromlhc issues \)f lact. the standard is 
correctness. Huwc\cr. where the two are inextricably entwined. the sranJard will 
likely b~ reasonablen~ss: CUlf(u/a (Director vf /"l'e.5li~ttti()n alld Resecm'h) ~'. 
Sou/hum Inc.. ( J 997) I s.eR. 74H. 

TIle process itself' would likdy fall lU be examined on a standard of rcasonahlcnl.'Ss. 
Perfect satisfaction is nol requirl."lI: Ihe 4ueslion is whether the r~gulalOry scheme 
or government action "viewed as a whole, accommodates the collective aburiginal 
right in question"; Glads/of/t', wpm. al para. 170. What is rt..'quirt.'tI is not 
perfection, but rcasonabh!ness. As :;Iated in Nilwl. supra, at para. 110. "in ... 
information and consultation the concept of reasonableness must come intu play . 
... So long as every reasonable effort is made 10 int()rm and to consult. such efforts 
would sunice." The government is required to mak~ reasonable ctTorts to inform 
and consul!. This suftkes to discharge the JUlY. 'II 

It will no doubt prove easier for \:OUrlS 10 gauge Ihe rcasonublcncss of 
consultation processes than of the accommodation mcasun:s m.lopted by the 
Crown. In Musqu«.'am Indian Btmd v. British Culumbia (Minister of SttJfailwble 
Resource Management) Hall l.A. of the British Columbia Cour~ of Ap~al said 
that althis stage of devclopfTh.!nl of the law: " 

numbl:r of applicufions in (he ubs.:oce of sOllie cx.plkil guidanc.:·'. ",hould h\.' oh\\:r\-.:u 
that. ~ioce OI.:tober 2002. British Columhia has had a Provincial P.,lky for Consultation 
with first Natiom to direct the terms of pro\'i~'ial Olinislri.:s· and agt'llt.:ics' Ilpt!raliollal 
guidelines. Such a polky, while falling !>horl of a regulatory sdu:mc. may guard against 
uru.trUl'lurw discretion and pro~ Ide a guide tor Ikdsiofl makers. 

II., Haida. ihttl .. at para. tlO. 

tw HaidtJ" ibul.. at para" o.l 
'II HlIi{{a. ibill. at paras. 6J ·62. 
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it is (uO cady to be at all categorical about (he ambit of appropriate 
~~l'olllmodativt! solutions that have to work not only for First Nations peuple but 
for all of {he populace having a broad regard to the public interest. 112 

------- ------ -- ---- ------------

He urged that "any such arr~~gemef1lshl)lljdhelaitoanegl)llating process 
Oclween the consulting parties" and '" would not wish 10 limit the parties from 
I!ngaging in the hroadesl consideration of appropriate arrangerneOls".111 

In a numhcr of cases courts have. atter tinding and delineatmg the Crown's 
Juty (0 consult, made an order setting out direction (0 the parties and retaining 
jurisdiction (0 guide the process. 11

" 

vii. When consultation and accommodation are not required 

It appears (hat Ihe Crown's legal duty of consultation and accommodation exists 
only where rights, claimed or established, of an aboriginal people under s. 35( 1) 
of the Constitution Act. 1982 are in issue. The Ontario Divisional Court (per 
Pardu J.) held: 

An aboriginal right or prospective right is required to trigger the HaidaIMikisew duty 
to consult. There is no authority for the proposition thut an interest that does not go 
as far is sufficient to trigger the duty. As Phelan J. noted in Df'ne Tha' First Nation 
v. Callutia. [20(6) f.C.J. No. 1677 [(200711 CN.L.R. I J at paragraph [841. '" 

Then: are two key aspects to this [Haida Nalion DUly to Consult] triggering test. 
First there must be either an existing or potentially existing aboriginal right or title 
that might be affected adversely by Crown's contemplated conduct. Second. the 
Crown must have knowledge (either subjective or objective) of this potentially 
existing right or tide and contemplate conduct might adversely affect it (words in 
square brackets added by Ontario court).~I~ 

H2 [2()05j S.C.J. No. 444. 251 D.LR. (4th) 717. at para. 97 (B.C.C.A.). 

1I.1 Mu.sqllt'um. ibid .• at paras. 99-100 (per Hall J.A.,. In concurring reasons Lowry lA. said, at 
paras. 104"{)5. thaI he did not endorse HalJ J.A.·s remarks on this subject. but in fact he agreed 
with the quoted passages. urging that ·'the..e and other related questions that were not directly 
addressed in argument before us are now best left entirely to the parties unfettered by judicial 
commentary". 

114 lIonlLJlco Ilidian Band v. British Cvlllmbia (Mini.uer uf Agrkul1ure. Food lind Fisheriel), (2005J 
8.C.J. No. 401. 39 H.C.L.R. (4th) 263. at para. J 27 (S.C.S.c.); Hupt.Jcasaffl First Nulion v. 
Brilish Columbia (Minister (If F(Jr~st.t), (2OOS} B.C.J. No. 2653. (2006) I C.N.L.R. 22. at paras. 
321·26 (S.C.S.C.); Dene ThtJ' First Nation Y. Cmwda (Mini.~ter ('ll/Ie Emtiron~nt). [20(6) 
FC.J. No. 1677. (2007J I C.N.LR. I. at paras. 131-34 (F.C.); PllItine.( Inc. v. Kitt'henuhmuykomib 
rlln;"uM'UI< First Nation. [2007J OJ. No. 1841. [2001J 3 CN.L.R. 181. at paras. 182-89 (Ont. 
S.CJ.); and (200710.1. No. 2214. (2007) 3 C.N.LR. 221, at paras. 15·20. app. A, B. C (Ont. 
S.C,J.,. 

\I~ 
l/iawulhd First Nation Y. Ontario (Minister of Ellvirvllment). [2007) OJ. No. 506, (2007) 2 
C.N.L.R. 186. at para. 50 (Onl. Div. Ct.) The Court in CHne Thu', ibid .• relied on Haidu Nution 
v. Brili.~" Colllmbia (Minister of F(lnsu). 12004) S.C.J. No. 70, (2004] 3 S.C.R. 511. at para. 35 
(S.C.C.): 

BUI, when precisdy does a duty 10 consult arise? The foundation of the duty in the 
Crown's honour and the goal of reconciliation suggest that the dUlY arises when lhe 
Crown has knowledge. real or constructive, of the polentiaJ existence of the Aboriginal 
right or title and contemplates conduct that might adversely affect it: see HaJjwuy River 
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Courts may find no hasis for relluiring \:onsuiralion and aCl'llmmotialion if a 
s. 35( I) d~illl is not properly ht:fore It."" or if it is ahle 10 find lhat Ihe right 
(;Jl!jHl\!cll(.l(~~ .Il~)t.~)l.i.st!q.:. ()rjrlb~.:IHillt<)lltj2\:()-rI~(K:l.·tll'y .. I.<HltJS.J<! .. rgmt)I~J'[(lln 
the territory In lluestion. whkh It:rrilory is in dose proximity to the lands IIf 
other ahoriginal pcopit:s, 'I' or if lhe righls daimcd have heen surrendered. "., 

The Crown' s ohligation to l'onsuh docs not apply in every \:as(,! where a 
s. J5( I) right is estahlished or aedihly claimed. It is a mailer uf \:ull',idcrahlc 
doubt whether the dUly exists in relation to proposed legisJaljnn or, if il may 
exist in thai connection, under Ywhal l'ir\:uOIslant:cs, ')1 A judge of the Fl:!dcral 
Court. Trial Division (per Mal'Kay 1.) dedincd 10 strike. as disdl):-,ing no 
reasonable \:ausc nf action, a pleading seeking "u declaration Ihat in Ihe future 
the defendants ICanadal. when cnacting SlalUles wilh re~:pet:1 to First Nations 
people. must Ul:t within lhe honour of the Crown and its fiduciary duty 10 uphold 
treaty righls hy t.:onducting meaningful (.'onsuhations with full disclosurc of such 
proposed statutes to the leadt'rship of the rirst Nations of Canada··.'~' In two 
other cases. hoth prior to Haidll. juJges of the same court (per Simpson and 
Dawson JJ.) considered the pmdamalion of regulations a public: law Juty and 
so, in (he absenl:e of special dn:lllmlanccs, they were unahle to lind a fiduciary 
duty to consult. \~~ Then. in a case suhsequent (0 Ihe idenliticalion in Naida of (he 

Fint Nulioll \'. Britivh Co/wl/hiu /Millitln- (II /-'1It't'.\HJ, 11997)" CN.L.R. ~5 (RCS.C.), 
al 71. fll'I' Dorgan J. 

SUI see Mu.\hxt'!(oWllk ('0//1/1'1/ v. Ol/Ilirio. [1(99) 0.1. No. 1170, [1(99) 4 C N.LR, 76, at para. 
27 (Ont. S.CJ.J. where a judge of lhe Onlario Superior Court (per Pill I,) lltxlart:d thaI 
amendments 10 pllwinciaJ legislation whkh placed adminhlralive hurdelI!> 00 hands could nol 
apply wilhout "meaningful consultation and explicit concurrence of the band coundls aod 
hands". There was no finuing of a s. 35( I ) right. The Court of Appeal Sl:t 'I"illl! lilt- judgment un 
grounch not addressed by Pitt 1.. saying "we want 10 /IInkc it dear Ihal in db-posing of lhe cao;e in 
rhe way we do. \\e arc not addressing the /Jl\!rils I)f the isf,ues considcr~ by :the trial judgel, We 
should /KII be taken as coming 10 any conclusion Oil\: way or tilt: OIllt:r on those issu<s. ": l20001 
OJ. No. 641. IIW D.L.R. (4th, 532. para. I (Onl. CA,). 

"" Nat;l't! C(Juncif o/' Nova S('otiu ~'. ('anadd (AI/time), (j{,fI.!nt/}. 12007/ 2 eN Lk. 23J. at para!.. 
40-50 Wc". utrd 120081 f.c'l No. 499. 2008 rcA IlJ (F.CA.), 

\f1 In Pictou r, Cllmlliu. [2(J(H) Fe.l No, .1.', 120tnl 2 F.e. 737. at para .... 26-.11 (F,('.A./, 1e:l\C 10 

appeal refused (2003J S.C.C.A, No. 107 (sec') .he Ft'Jeral Court of Appeal Stunt! J.A held. 
ttutl the 176()..61 lremies of peoce and triembhip betw~n the Mi 'km<kj and ,he Brilish did nOI 
requi~ the Cro\\<n to consull with lhe Mi'kmaq prior 10 imposing on Ill.! lallt'l Icgb-Iutiv\! burJens 
such Il!i .ho~ conceOling cllliection of goods urnl ~r\h:t.'l> IWI. in f\,,~;pcCI of Irans~liom. wilh 
non-Indians in lilt:: mainstream lXooomy. in the Efci.\e Tax kt, R,S.C. IYH:'i. l'. E-15. Pan IX. 

,,~ Kelly l.uke Cree Nation I'. 8,.iti~" Cllllimbia (Mil/iSlet' f~f EI/ergy ,llId Jfillt'.f). [19981 H.CJ. 1';0. 

1471. 119991 J C.N.LR. 126. at pura. ... 1:'I7.():'i /O.C.S.C); Cht'lIIl1illu.\ /-'in' .'Vi.Jlioll I'. Brim" 
CI1/umbitllhsefr WId l..i/lltl.~ ('/lI]J .. [199tJI BC.!. No. 682. (IW9J -' CN.L.R. R, al pont. 25 
(S.c'S.C.). 

1/'/ Hitlk/lflw First Ntlfhlll r. Olltorill (Millilter 01 tilE' EI/I'III'lIl11t'II/J, 110071 OJ 506. [20071 2 
c'N.L.R. 186, at paras. 52·60 (Onl Div Ct) 

'!il See below. Chapler 4. Seclion A. 

'1' F'edertlfion (~l Sa.{ka/c1JRH/(1I1 ,,,dialllVatioll.\ L CUI/lit/II, 1200.11 F,C.J No. 429. 2.~O "".1" R. 2':i. at 
paras. 22(4)-24 (fC.T,D.). Set: below. Chapter~, Se\.:lillns A and B, 

l!Z Sqlllllni.'tli IJld;(11I 8111ul ~'. (·llna(h,. (2000J f,C".J No, 156tt 107 .... T.~. L at para. 521 (F,(·.TJ).)~ 
freaT.v Eight Finl Nillillll.f v. CtllIwll1 /A'I'JlTIt'V Cel/4?1'o/ J, I lOU) I FC) No. 100l) f.~lIb 1/1111/. 

Hu/cr(llt 1'. Cal/ui/a (A!1llnlev Gellt'lltl J. 1200.\1 4 F.\. lO·n. al pul'lb. {)7-71 (Fe. T.D ,. 
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honour of the Crown as the principle on which the duty of consultation turns. 
Slatter lA. of the Alberta Court of Appeal held: 

~'e8ff-.;~~NlID-1:Iutym=wnsulf~Wthe'pamt~~evenWfiere' 
aboriginal rights will be afTected: Authorson v. Canada (Attorney General), [2003] 
2 S.C.R. 40. It cannot be suggested that there are any limits on Parliament's right 
[0 amend the Indian Act. It would be an unwarranted Interference with the proper 
functioning of the House of Commons and the Provincial Legislatures to require 
that they engage in any particular processes prior to the passage of legislation. The 
same is true of the passage of regulations and Orders in Council by the appropriale 
Executive Council. Enactments must stand or fall based on their compliance with 
the constitution, not based on the processes used to enact them. Once enactments 
are in place. consultation only becomes an issue jf a prima facie breach of an 
aboriginal right is sought to be justified: Mikisew Cree at para. 59.m 

It has been held that the Attorney General is under no duty to consult with an 
aboriginal people in the exercise of prosecutorial discretion to stay a private 
prosecution commenced by the people in purported defence of aboriginal rights.314 

It seems clear that once the government has conducted appropriate consultation, 
the result of which is reflected in appropriate accommodation measures in 
res~t of So 35(1) rights, the Crown's honour does not require further consultation 
in respect of specific measures in implementation of the overall strategy settled 
upon . 

There is .. , no duty to consult with respect to every minute decision made by 
government. If there has been adequate consultation with respect to a program or 
regime of regulation or development, that will satisfy the constitutional requirement 
for consultation. It is not [hereafter necessary to consult again with respect to every 
administrative decision made to implement [hat strategy: R. v. Douglas, [20071 
B.C.l. No. 891, 2007 BCCA 265 [(2007), 278 D.L.R. (4th) 653], at para. 42. That 
is so even if some particular decision arguably takes the program in a different 
direction or expands somewhat the parameters of the regime. so long as the new 
direction was fairly within the scope of the original consultation. m 

• 

.l23 R. v. Lefthand, [2(07) AJ. No. 681. (2007) 4 C.N.LR. 281. at para. 38 (Aha. C.A.) (per Slatter 
J.A.), leave to appeal refusc4 (20071 S.C.CA No. 468 (S.C.C.). Conrad and Watson JJ.A. 
concul1'ed in the result. The former found it unnecessary to consider the CODSuhation point. 
Watson J.A. said, at para. 194: 

Courts should be chary of declaring justiciable (and thus subject to judicial review) a 
legislalive process of Parliament. when (a) the product of the legislative proccsi., viz. the 
legislation. is already sufficiendy vulnerable to Constitutional evaluation and response 
and (b) lhe consequences of the legislation ate capable of remedy under law if need be. k 
Is not necessary here to pronounce on what sort of regulatory activity by government 
would be a legislative process in that sense, nor to discuss what the reach of justiciability 
might be in any event [emphasis in original] 

,24 Labrador Mitis Nation v. Canada (Anomey GeneruJ), (2005) F.CJ. No. 1208,1:76 F.T.R. 219, 
at paras. 18·26 (F,C.), aff'd (2006] F.C.J. No. 1816, 2n D.L.R. (4th) 60 (F.C.A.) . 

l2:'I R. v. l.efthtmd. [2007J A.J. No. 681. (2007) 4 C.N.LR. 281. at para. 40 (Alta. C.A.) (per SIatt« 
lA). It=ave 10 appeal refused [2007] S.C.C.A No. 468 (S.C.C.) ("Lefthant.lj. See also Watson 
lA., at pru1l. 193. fn R. Y. Douglas. [2007) B.C.J. No. 891. 278 D.L.R. (4th) 653 (B.C.C.A.). 
leave to appeal refused [2007] S.C.C.A No. 352 (S.C.C.), !he British Columbia Court of Appeal 
case cited in l.efthand, Finch lA. said, for lhe Court, at para. 42: 
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In most ,.:in:ul1lstun~cs the Crown is not unti{!r it dUly to ~OIl:-'lIlt with 
ahoriginul r~(lpk~ ~ont:~rning Jcvdllpm~nl aClivity lin pri\iately held lunds in 

.cwtm;-h-~~~~¥--cW!cdft.~accu~~~cU-·---n-lllf\i{~ipaj subili¥hwu.-.illl& 
dcvdopmt:nt nnard had apprml.'tl a gravel pit. Rilh.'r J,A. of the Alhcl'" Court of 
Appeal dl.'dillctllo granl Ieuve 10 appcalt(l an Indian nand wlli,,:h duimeJ thaI tin 
a~~css wad might mher ... ely affect ils unorig.inal rights, holding "There is no 
JUly of ~onsuhalion on Ihe Crown or lundo\.\<ncr~ regarding privately u\\llcd 
lantis," He was ohligcd h. distinguish a British Columhi'l Suprcllll: COllrt ca~ 
which hdd lhat in its "uni4uc cin:umslall~t:s" Ihl.' duty 10 i.:llnsult ",us nlll 
prcdudcd hy Iht: fal'! that the lands in 4ueslilln wen: privately hdJ. ,~, RilleI' lA, 
found Ihul the lalh:f "nJust nc reslrktcd to the fads \lr thall:asc": 

The ,,~'kn.,iljt: invohcll1cllt Ill' lh~ government W:.I!> Iht: prinlary ral'lllr th,d 
preripilalt!li lhe Jut) III l'1l1l:-.1I1t ,n Ihat ill,>ralll.'C. 'c', 

E. INTERPRET A TION OF STATUTES 

Th¢ honour of the Crown requires lhal "~tatutcs relating to Indi . .ms" (as well a:. 
treaties and (,onstitutional provisions) he "lihcrally construed ami douhlful 
expressions resolved in fuvour of the [nd tans" , ,:~ 

No sUl.:h princillie existed prior [0 s. ~~5( I) of Ih¢ Coltslitllliol/ Act. f£J82. On 
the "suhSlnnlive 4ucstion in"olved" in R. v, Sikyell in 19M. the SuprcJTh: Court 
of Camula (Hall J.) c~pn:ssly agreed "with Ihe reasons for Judgment and Ih\.' 
conclusions of Johnson J.A." for the Norlhwt:SI Territories Court of Appeal. \~" 
Justice Johnson had (hought it dear: 

... thut the rights givcn 10 rhe (ndians hy thei .. treaties as Lhey upply to migrator} 
birds have tl~n taken away hy this Act llhe Migratory Bi,.d~ {'om'eII/ion :1I-t. 
R.S.C. 1952, l', 179. implementing the international Migratory Rirds Convention I 
uml its Regulalilln~. How are we 10 explain this apparent oreach \If faith on the p.trt 
Ilf Ihe Gnvernmclll. for ( cannot think il I:un be Jcscrihcd in any other krllls? This 
cannot be descrihed as a minor llr in~ignjlkant ('urlailmenl of Ihe~ (reuty rights. 
for gam~ hirds have always !leen a most plentiful, a most reliahle alld a readily 
oblainahlt: 1000 in large areas ur Canada. I l:aOllol believe thaI Ihe (lIl\crnmcnt of 
Canada I\!alized [hut in implementing the Convelltion llk-y were al the same lime 
hreaching lht! treaties that they had made with the frnlians, h is Olu:h .nOte likdy 
that Ihe~ obligalions under Ihe Iremies were overlooked - a C'ISt' of Ihe !eft hand 
ha .. ing forgotten whal Ihe right hand had done. The SlIOSt.'qlh!lIt histury of the 
Government's dealing wilh the Indians would ~ecm 10 hear lhis OUI.I\" 

Havin!.! l'onductcd appropri<l(~ \:on"'II11ations in dewlllping ant! illlpklllCllIill1? it, Ihhin~ 
s'ral~y DfU is not n .. 'quircd to consult \.'!lI.'h !-'irs! Niltinn on 1111 op:","!.!!> and do:-.urt .. "S 

through"ut the sallllun Ihhing ~ason. where lho,;c aCli(lns were .. on~i'lcm v,jth (he: 
overall strategy. 

Ph Htll'tJt'(t\-(Hh Fir~1 NtlfiP1I L Hrill,1I ('ofl""bi" (Milli.\ler III' f-ol'e,\/'d. 12(1):'\1 B'<~.J NH, 1~;.l 
1200hl I CN.L R 22. at pilra~ 181 200 (IH' S.(' ,. 

~~j PlUti Fir\1 fV.llillJl r. P(Jrklrll1u ( 'OlllllY I. 1.20061 ., (', N, L. R :!.J2. at para. I ~ t Aha. ('.A", 

I~. N/J~~'gij" ~ r n,e QIlt'nI.II<J1BI S.(,.1 No. 'i. I I l)IU , I S.C R. 1'1. at 10 ,S,C C ), 

l~" R. v SiAyt'Ii.IIY041 S.(~J Nt), ..J2. (Il){.,.q S.(~ l< 041. a' 646 (S.('.C,) r"ik,\'(#oo". 

lu, R. , SiJcyctI, II'JMI N. W TJ No. I . .p Ii L R 11J} 1"10. al I 'i~ (N W.T CA I 




